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Eomenclatu-rg, Carbohydrate-polypeptide complexes
are widely distributed in nature and ínclude such

diverse substances as plasma proteinsu proteins of
mueous secretions, hormones, enzymes" ceJ-lular and
extracellul-ar membranes and both soLuble and ínsoLubl-e components of connective tíssue, These substances vary wídeJ-y ín their content of carbohydrate
andu in the past, a number of termsu such as mucoidu
mueoproteínu chondroitin sul-phuric aeid and glycoprotein have been used to describe some of these
complexes, d"if ferent authors frequent.Ly using the
same name to describe substances of different nature
{1)" Early ctassifícation of carbohydrate-polypeptide comlrlexes dívided these substances into groups
according to the percentaEe of hexosamine that they
contaj.ned (1-3) or the nature of the bond linkíng
carbohydrate to polypeptíde (4-6) " In the lat.ter
classíficatíon Jeanloz (4) divided carpànvdratepoLypeptíde compJ-exes ínto two distinct, groups,
namely those in wh'i ch the linkage betv¡een carbohydrate and polypept,ide ís covalent, âs is found in the
carbohydrate-polypeptid-e complexes of serum, and
those ín which the carbohydrate ís linked to potrypept,íde by easíly spLít ioníc forces" This latter

qroup rdas comprised of substances such as hyalu-

ronic acid and chondroítín su3-phates" Ho\deverø
further studies have shown that covaLent 3-inkages
also exist in substances comprísíng the above group
(5)" It is t.herefore trnlíkely that the type of
línkage joining carbohydrate to polySreptíde provides
a generally applicable criterion to distinguish
bet!,¡een the two maín groups of carbohydrate-polypeptid.e complexes present in animal tíssues and body
fluíds,
Tn order to reduce confusíon arísinE from the
use of such nomencLaturee Gottschai-k (1)u cl-assified
carbohydrate-polypeptide complexes aceordíng to
characteristic strueturaL features of theÍr carbohydrate moieties" In the polysaccharide-proteín
compl-exes the carbohydrate is homo- or heterd) polysaccharlde characterízed by sma1l repeating uníts
and a high degree of polymerízation; the carbohydrate
may be linked to poJ-ypeptide by coval-ent or electrost.atíc bonds" Substances such as chondroítin sulphate and hyal-uronic acid beLong to this group" fn
the glycoproteins, ofl the other hand, the carbohydrate consísts of a relativeJ.y smal-l number of sugar
residuesu lackingi a serial-ly repeatinE unit and
bound covalent.ly to the polypeptide chain" Examples

of earbohydrat,e-poLypeptide complexes belonging in
this latter group are those found. in serum and
secretions from submaxillary glands together wíth
substances such as ovomucoíd and carbohydrate-containing poJ.ypeptide hormones" Spiro (6) has recently
proposed a tentaÈíve classification scheme for the
glycoproteins based on the amíno acid ínvolved in
Iinlcage with carbohydrate" Thus, four Eroups have
þeen proposed ín which the linkage ínvolves asparagine (e"9. serum type of EJ-ycoprotein), threonine
(e.çr" mucins and blood group su.bstances), hydroxylysine (e"g" plant celI walLs) and hydroxyprol-íne
(e.gi. collagens) " Accordíng to the above cLassj-fication the term gJ-ycoprotein can elearly be appJ.ied
to describe a variety of substances having dífferent
properties and funct,ions. lloT,.rever, since the work
presented in thís thesis is concerned with carbohydrate-polypeptíde compS-exes found ín serume the
term glycoprotej-n will- be used to descrj-be such
compl-exes since theír carbohydrate groups are reLativeJ-y few in number, l-ack a repeating unit and are
bound coval-entIy to polypeptíde whích by virtue of
síze and amino acid. com¡rosition woul-d be referred
to as a prot,ein"

glycoprotelns: elaEF-i.f.ícaLion" Serum proteins
are normalJ-y classífied (, I \ aecording to their
mobiLity on free moving boundary eleet.rophoresis at
pff 8.0 - 8"6, albumfn befnE the fastest moving
fraetion followed by the d -u ß * and t-gl-obulin
fractions i-n order of decreasing mobíli.ty.
The occurrence of glycoproteins in mammalian
tíssues and body fluids ü¡as fírst recognized by
Fruend in LB92 (B) ín a fract.ion of serum not coagrulat,ed by heat" The name seromucoíd was later
appl-ied to thís substance by Zar¡ettí ( 9) who ísoLated
it by al-cohol fractionation of serume Material pnecipitated from huma.n serum follorving addition.of
perchloríc acid (finaL coneentration of 0"6M) o was
found to be very similar to seromucoid { 10}. The
seromucoid fraction of human serum contaíns a number
of gJ-ycoproteín components, chíef amongi these being
o ,*acid glycoprotein (orosomucoid)* first isol-ated
by Weimer" Mehi. and F[inzler (11]" Mammal-ían serum
has since been shown to cont.aln a larEe number of
dístinct glycoproteins ( 1) indeedn ít is becominE
Serum

* Orosomucoid
is an cl .¡:acid glycoproteín çuhÍch fs
the major eomponent of-the seromucoid fraction of
serum" The seromucoid fractíon consists of those
serum proteins Lhat are sol-ubl-e Ln 0"6M*perchLoríc
acid but precS-pit,ated by 5% phosphotungsÈic acid,

apparent. that, wíth the possible exceptíon of
albumin" most other serum proteÍns contaín carbo-

hydrateu the o-gJ-oburins being particularly rich
in glycoproteins" Over the past fifteen years

interest in serum glycoproteins has been st,imulated
Ereat.ly as a result of the observatíon that there
are notíceabLe ehanqes in the leve1s of serum
protein-bound carbohydrate in varíous pathological
conditions where inframmation ís ínvorved. (12a13)"
consequently, with a view to explainíng the signifícance of the response of serum glycoproteins to
inflammation many workers have been studying the

st'ructure and- biosynthesis of serum glycoproteins
in normar animals and those sufferingi from a variety
of inflammatory conditfons" rn order to describe
this work cJ-early serum proteíns are d-íscussed
below under the general_ headings of structure,
bíosynthesis and involvement in the acute inflammatory response"
" The deter_
mination of the st,ructure of serum glycogrroteins is
essenti-ar for an understanding of their nod.e of bíosynthesis and theír response Èo inflammation" Thusu
several- reviews have been publíshed. on t,he structure
of serum gJ-ycoproteins (6 øLZaL4-19),

Carbohydrate analysís of serum gJ-ycoproteíns

has shown that these compounds eon,cain a characterístic group of suçiars that include the neutral
sugars Ð-Ealactose, D*mannosee L-fucose andu ín a

very few cases, D-glucose; the amíno sugars D-glucosamine and D-galactosamine usually as their Nacetylated derívatives and the various derivatíves
of neu-raninic acíd (N-acetyl; N-glycolyl; N-acetylO-diacetyl and Itrp -O-diacetyl) collectively known as
the sialic acids" The síalÍc aeids or fucose have
al-ways been found ts occupy a ternina1 ¡rositíon ån
the oJ.íEosaccharÍde chains of serum glycoproteins
andu although the carbohydrate eontent of serun
glycoproteÍns has been found to vary from a few
percent to more than forty percent, (øl u the size of
the carbohydrate groups is fairly constant rangíng
in molecul-ar r,reight from about 2000 - 3500 (6 ) " In
the serum Elycoprot.eins studied to dateu the number
of carbohydrate chains has ranged from thro for
transferrin ( 19) and human TgG immunogJ.obulin tZOl,
three for fetuin (14) and caLf throglobulín {,Zt'},
fíve for human or-acÍd glycoprotein {ZZ uZZ'} , nine
or ten for hr¡man ceruLoplasmin (2Al n thírteen for
hantoglobin (25) and thirty-one for human c 2*macrogi-obulin (Z6i . DespS.te the almost infinite varíety

I

of structures that could be formed by sugars present,
ín glycoproteins ín terms of variatíons in sequencee
Iínkages and branchingd detailed structural studies
of the carbohydrate çfroups of glycoproteins have
indícated a relatively conservatíve utii.ízation of
sugar componentsø with certaín preferred sequences
recurring in many glycoproteíns" A very common
st,ructural patt,ern ís represented by the heteropolysaccharide unit of serum glycoproteíns sueh as
bovíne fetuín {27 u28\, human ctr*acid glycoproteín
{ZZI u o'-rnacroELo}rulin (26, , thyroglobulín (21-}
and IgG and IgA immunogJ-obulins t,29 r 30) . The carbo*
hydrate units of these glycoproteins are extensívely
branehed but, neverthelessu aIJ- have been found to
contain terminaL trisaccharides having' the stru.cture
sía1ic acid (or fucose)-galactose-N-acetyJ.Elucosamine (nig" 1) " This terminal tríplet of sugars
ís línked to an inner core consisting maínly of
mannose and N-acetylglucosamine"

The most extensively studj.ed serum glycoproteín

from a structural- point. of view has been hu.man c, 1acid gJ-ycoproteín" Tt, is generally believed that
each olígosaccharide chain of human cr ,*acíd glycoprotein consísts of fifteen to eíEhteen suqar
residues ( 31) v¡ith 3-7 such chaíns per molecule of
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glycoprotein

( 31)

CD

"

ELycoprotein (,22ø32j " The structure of the oligosaccharíde cbaíns of human cl r-acid glycoprotein

g! al" ( 31},
{nig. 1} " A sirnilar structure has also been reported for one of the oligosaccharj-de chaíns of human
transferrín ( 33), Tn the strueture iLlustrat,ed ín
Fig, L, siaLic acj-d oecupíes a terminal position
and in the case of cx r*aci-d glycoprotein which
contains about 10% sialíc acidu ís responsíb3-e for
t.he lorq isoel-eetric poi-nt of that protein (13)"
SÈudies on the struct¡¡re of, carbohydrate ehains
of serÌJxn glycoprotei.ns have grrovid.ed evídenee that
the carbohydrate uni-ts may appear in varying stages
of comgr}etíon or v¡j.th rninor rnodi-ficatíons resuJ-tíng
ín mícroheterogeneity of gJ-ycoproteins" Thís has
been shown speeificalJ-y r,¡ith cl ,-acid glycoprotein
t,221 and- o¿z-macroglobulín t26l " Schmid {22l- has
re¡rorted that 5-9 polymorphic forms exist upon starch
gel electrophoresis of cr,,-acid gJ-ycoprotein" Flov¡ever, removal of the siaLíc acid reduces the number
of fonms to two" It has been suggested that thís
polymorgrhism is due to the positåonaL isomerism
dísplayed- by the sialic acid whi-ch can be linked
to either C-3, C*4 or C-6 of t,he Ealaetose residues"
ïn serum gi.ycoproteins the at.tachment of the
has recent.ly been proposed by

T{aqih

10

carbohydrate prosthetic group to the poLypeptide

chaín is coval-ent and has been un5-formly shown to
ínvolve the C-l of N-acetyl-glucosamine and the
amide nítrogen of asparagine" Thís type of I-ínkage
was oríginall-y described in ovalbumin (34e35) and

in IgG immunoglobulin t29J, o r-acid
glycoprotein {32ø361 e fetu.in (27) and thyrogLobui-in
(zLl " The precise location of the carbohydrate
units on the peptíde chain degrends on the complete
el-ucídation of the amino acid sequence of specifie
gLyeoproteíns" fhís has been aceompLished. for only
a \¡ery Lj-nited ¡rumber of serum glycoproteins incJ-uding IgG myeJ-oma immunoglobulin (37) and o ,-acíd
Elycoprotein ( 38), Schmid el al" ( 38) determíned
the sequence of amino acids ín two large glycopeptídes from human clr-acid glycoprotein. One glycopeptide $qtas composed of 22 amino aeid residues and
one carbohydrate unít, and the other eonsisted of
65 amino acid residues and. contained four carbohydrat,e uníts" All carbohydrat.e uníts were found to
be attached to asparagine residues" In addítion the
carbohydrate units vrere i-inked to asgraraginyl
resídues ineLuded in the çreneral tripeptide -Asn-XSer
(Shr),
where -X- represents any amino acid. This
supported earlier studíes (U3p31) ín whieh partial.

r¡¡as aLso found

11

1-acid glycoprotein showed that
threoni-ne or serine residues \irere adjacent to, oT
near tou the asparagine-canbohydra-te línkaçre"
Similar seríne and threoníne residues have al-so
been found. in glycopeptides j.solated from a variety
of other serum glycoproteins of mammalían origin
(39), The presence of the hydroxy-containing amino
acids near to the asparagine residue involved in
línkage with oli-gosaccharide has prompted the su.ggestíon that these amino acids are recognized lry
the glycosyJ-*transferases responsíb1e for attachment.
of the first carbohydrate to the asn:araç¡ine residue
in the pollrpeptide chain (39a40),
sequences of

B

i

o s_yn

the_s

or

i
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Cell- structure" Before descril:íng a general

scheme

for the biosynthesis of proteíns ín eucaryotíc cells
it is necessary to first descrilce some of the morphological structures present in such cells, Floweveru sínce eucaryotíc cel-Is can varlz considera-bly
ín structure d.epending on specíes and tissue of
origin the descrS-ption belorv concetrns the liver
grarenchymal cell in particul-ar since this ceIl type
is mainly responsible for the manufacture of most
serum grroteins (41- ),

L2

The liver parenchymal- eeII (n:-9" 2) u eonsists
of a nucleus v¡hich ís segrarated from the cytopLasm

by a double-J-ayered nucLear membrane (42). The
nuclear membrane possesses numerous aperatures and
is believed to be connected to the endoplasmic
reticuLum which are the membranous components found
ín the cytopLasm. The nucleus has been shown to be
the main síte for transcription of ribonucleíc acíd
(nla) from deoxyribonucleíc acíd (DNÃ) " Thereforen
rnosÈ of the cell-ular DNA is located in the nucleus
although a small amount is located in the mitochondrion. fhe normal parenchymal- eell- contains about
800 mitochondria ( 42) " Â doubLe membrane limit.s
their structure, the inner membrane having folds
called cristae which ext,end deep insíde the structure.
The mitochondria are the síte of cel-lul-ar respíration and. intracellular energy production t 42\ "
AÌ¡out 2A-25% of the totaL protein of the inner membrane consists of enzymaticali-y active proteins
functioning in electron transport and oxidative
phosphorylation" The outer membrane contains the
fatty acíd thiokínases r,vhíle the matríx contains
enzymes invoLved ín the Kreb0s cycle t42t " IsoLated
mitochondría from many types of eucaryotic cel-1s
have been found to incorporate Labelled amíno acids

(\.'-

6

Fig.

2

Schematíc view of hepatocyte

1" nucleolus
2, nucleoplasm" 3 " nuc-lear
membrane" â,"" nuclear pore. 5. mitochon:
drion" 6 " mitochondrj_al- giranule . 7, rough
surfaced endoplasmic reticulum. B" free

ribosomes. 9" smooth surfaced endoplasmic
reticulurn" f0" Golgi eomplex" Ll" Iysosome"
12 " microbody" 13
part.ici-es "
" glycogen
Lo:" fat dropLet" 15"
pinocytíc ínvagination"
L6 " biLe canaliculus
" L7 , of ju-nctionalcomplex"
18" microvillus
the bile canalí:
culus" 19" mictrovil_Ius of the sinusoidalborder " 2A " studlike projection of the
cytoplasm,

L4

into mitochondríal protein. fhai; protein synthesis
does occur in the mítochondri-on ís sup¡rorted ley the
fact thãt, the mitochondrion possesses a specifíc cir*
cular DNAa a DNA directed RNÃ polymerêseu specífic
mítochondrial forms of t-RÀ[Ã, and activating enzymesa
and. ríbosomes simílar to those found in baetería (42\ "
In addit,ion, ít has been shor.¡n that rnitochondria are
capabJ.e at synthesizlng their own gJ-ycoprot,eíns (43)"
The nucleus and the mitochondríonu horueverø are not the
intracellular sites eoncerned wíth the synthesS-s of
most. proteins grroduced by secret@ry ee13-s such as the
Liver or pancreas" It, is now v,¡e}l estabLished that the
biosynthesis of serum proteins in particuLar ís carried.
out by ribosomes in association wi-th endoplasrníc reÈiculum present ín the cytopJ-asm. The general strueture
of the endelpJ,asmic retícuLum is that of a network of
parallel mernbranes malcinE up tubules u and enclosånE
spaces or ehannels separat.ed. frorn the cytoplasm"
These membranes are connected witlr ene another to
'i'
form a contir/^t¡m t44-461 " The endop]-asmic reticuLum :
I
of
rough and smooth membranes and Golqí
ís cornposed
apgraratus" The rough membranes are s'Ludded v¿íth
the protein synthesizing unitsu the ribosomesu (47)
whí}e the srno@ttr! membranes lack such particles"
The smooth membranes are most, elearlv seen ín eerÈaín
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a.reas of the cytog:lasmu particularly

near the
lateral pJ-asma membrane or concentrated near areas
of glycogien ç[ranules and around the Golgi apparatus "
Another type of differentiated

intracellular membrane is the Go1gi apparatus (4"8), r.¡hich is composed
of a seríes of flattened or rounded smooth-surfaced
cS.sternaeu vesicles and vacuoles" In addítion to
being found attached to the endoplasmic reticu.lumu
ribosomes are also found free ån the cytoplasm"
'Ihe ísoJ-ation, structure and physical properties of
ríbosomes have Jreen sËudied extensiveJ-y in recent
years (49ø5Ol" In eucaryotic eelLs ríbosomes consist of two subuníts havi-ng sedímentatj-on coefficíents of 605 and 45S Eiving a fj.naL particle with
a sedímentation coefficíent of about 80S" Magnesium
is required to preserve the structural integrity of
the ribosome (.49 u50) " Eactr ribosome contains
several protein molecules (50) rvhích are thought to
be responsilcle alonE wj-th a cLose structuraL relationship wíth ríbonueleic acid for the shape and
cornpatabilíty of the ribosomeo allor.¡j-ns it to function i-n pro'cein synthesis" other eytoplasmíe
components include tr-yseisomes (12)a particles whieh
eontain a I-arge nurnber of hydrol-ytie enu ymes, måcrobodies, ElycoEen partielesu and fat dropLets"
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The recognítion of various membranous com-

ponents in the cytoplasm of the cell led to the
establishment of methods to isolate and charecterize
these membranes" Claude (51-53) first isolated
microsomes by the tectrnigue of dj-fferential

centri-

fugation of postmitochondrial- supernatant" The
microsomal material consists of fraçmnents of the
endoplasmic reticuJ"um, Goi-gi complex and dísrupted
pJ.asma membranes" Tbe

fírst, att,empt to separate

intact rough and smooth membranes fronr rnierosomes
was made by differentiaL cent,ri"fuEatJ.on in 0"BBÞ1
sucrose {,54') " Later, RothschiLd (55} ísolated rouEh
and smooth surfaced membranes from rat 3.iver lcy
hiEh-speed eentrifuEaëion on a díseontinuous sucrose
gradient" Dallner (56) shotTed- that rough membranes
couLd be more easiS.y separated fronn smooth membranes

by treatement iEíth cesium ions" Cesíum ions tend to
bind speeífícalJ-y to rough membranes renderíng thern
more dense, and consequently thiey are easier to
separate from Ëmooth menrbranous materiaI" Smooth
membrane fraetj-oyrs T¡lere subsequently prepared by

treatment i.lith magnesíum íons whåch bou¡rd to

some

but not. to others. IÍÌ
"
smooth membranes by zone centrifugiatíon on st,abalízecl
srnooth membrane eomponenÈs

1.7

sucrose qrradients" More recent techníques have
l-ed to the ísolat,ion of fractions contaíning

mai nJ-y

Golgi comp}ex ( 58) "
Thus the ísol"ation and characterlzation of
these various membranous components has led to
more detailed studies on 'i:he biosynthesis of proteins at the subcellular Ievel,
or biosynthesíg of proteins. An
outline of the nrechanísm of protein synthesis as it
is thought to oecur ín eucaryotíc cells is shorçn in
Fig" 3. It is thought that the actual mechanísm of
protein synthesis ís simíIar to that determíned- for
prokaryotic ceLls" Ho\uever, the overall- process of
protein synthesis in eucaryotíc cells appears to be
much more complícated than in prokaryotes" This
complexity arises from the unique feature of eucarlzo'cic ceLls, i"e", the spatial separation of transcríptional and translational processes afforded by
the sequenterlng of the first of these ínto the
nucLear structure"
General

s_clegte

_f

The nucleus is the sít.e of transcriptíon of
messanger RNA (mnf'Ua) from ÐNA molecules" The

mRNA

chaín is synthesízed, directly utílizing the eorrespondínE sectíon of DNA as a template; t,herefore,
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Proteín synthesis as it is thought to
occur in eucaryotíc cel-1s" Àf , nucleusu
NPu nuclear poEeu Ct, cytoplasm, AA, amino
acid, ÃNP, Adenosine monophosphate, ATP,
Adenosíne triphosphate, PP, polypeptide
chainu P, membrane bound polysomeu Nlle
nr¡clear

membrane

"
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the

determines the nucleot,ide sequence in the
chain beínE synthesized and the entire specÍ-

DNA

mRNA

" The presence of
RNA poJ-ymerase ís essentíaJ. for mRNA transcription
(611621, rn addition, transfer RNA (tnwe) and
ribosomal (rRNÄ) are slrnÈhesízed- in the nueleus.
It has been shown that ríbosomaL RNA (rRNA) ís a
major produ-ct, of gene transcription in nucleated
cells ( 63) , Or- all the species of DNA-like RNÀ
synthesízed in the nucleus i'Ê seems that onl-y a
snrall number are transferred into the cytopl-asm
{,6ar65}, The transfer of mR}il,A fron the nucleus
into the cyt,op1asm may be brought about by the
formatíon of a eompl-ex v¡j-th the smaller (¿SS) of
the tr^Io ribosomal subunits, This process has been
termed transmission ( ø6) " The 4SS-mRNÄ compJ-ex
when ín the cytoplasm combines with the J-arger
subunit (605) to yieJ.d the poLysome dírectly {,67@
68), ln the int,act eell- only polysomes l:ound to
membranes are 'che major sites of protein synthesis
(eg)" rt is cLear that pools of pclLysomesa ntonosome,s u and native ribosomal subunít.s exíst in
eukaryotes {7A*72\ " Studies have shorvn that the
free subunits are ín equílibríum t+ith those in
polysomes ( 70ø 73), and it is likeLy that cycJ"ic
fícity

of the

RNI\ formed ( 59160)
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dissociation of ribosomes into subunits occurs betvreen rounds of polypeptide chain initiation ín
mam¡nalian cells as in baeterial cel1s (e,E: 74l' "
fhe membranes of the endoplasnric reticuJ-um, to
r¿hích the ribosomes are att,achedu mâV undergo turnover rates comparable to those of the ribosomes
( 6e,7s) ,

The formation of the polypeptíde ehaíns on

the memb.rarxe bound ¡rolysomes is belíeved to be
similar to that ín bactería and occuns ín four main
st.ages, ltl the first staEe of proteín synthesís
the amino acids are activated and then transferred
to theír corresponding tRf\TÀ molecules by the action
of specífíc aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases ( 76) " The
aminoacyl-tRNA complex is the intermediate form from
whích aetivated amíno acid residues are transferred
into the growing polypeptide chain ín the ribosome"
The formatíon of aminoacyl-iRNÄ from the free amíno
acids and t:RNA molecul-es oceurs outside the ribosome ín the cytopJ.asm (,771 " The process is catalyzed
by 'che enzyme aminoacyl:tRfvA synthetase and occurs
in 'cwo steps. In the first st.ep the free amíno acid
reaets with ATPp resuLtíng in the productlon of
amfnoaeyl adenylate and pyrophosphate ( 78r79)"
The aminoacyJ. adenylate is then bound to Èhe specific
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synthet,ase and- thís complex then reaets v¡ith tRNA

(eO) as the carboxyl of the amino acid residue of
aminoacyl adenylate is transferred to the 3'-OH
group of the ribose of the terminal adenosíne of
tRNi\ with a release of AMP ( 81)

"

The second stage of protein synthesis, called

initiation of polypeptide chaín synthesfsu is
thought to occur as found- in bactería" The ríbosome must be díssociated ínto íts subpart,icles so
that the niR$IA can be bound 1:o the 45S subunit before
chain inítiation wil-l beEín {"721 " Should there exist
an AUG (or CUe) codon at the 50 end of the mRNA,
then formlzlmsthionyl-tRNÄ, associates with its codon
on the 45S subpa.rticle forníng a stabLe ternary
complex of the 45S-AUG-formvlmethionyl--tRlfA" There
is evidence that formylation of tRN.AMet is not
necessary for ínítation of protein synthesís in
Hela cells (82)" Three init,ation factors (M1a Mz
and Mr) have been found to be required in this
process. The functíon of these ínitation factors
are uncenÈaín; Mf and M, are capable of stímulating
the binding of I'let:tRNA, to reti culocyte ribosomes
( gg) in the presence of AUG" Alsou M3 ls required
for the translati"on of natural mRNÃ, ( 84) , v¡hieh
indicates that its funcLíon may be rel-at,ed. to
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selectj-ng or recoginizinE natural nrRNÃ" The

60S

subparticle then associates ivíth the 45S subparticle to form the complete ribosome, thus pre:
pared to perform the ne:<t stage of polypeptide
synthesís

"

Elongation of the polypeptíde chai.n ín
eukaryotes is thought to be similar to that found
ín prokaryotes" As a result, of the tRNÃ transloca*
tion arrd the correspondíng drawing over of the
tenrplat.eu the amínoacyl*tRNA bindíng site becomes
vacant and. a ¿s"ipJ.et is posítioned on ít" Then the
arnínoaeyl-tRNA binding síte of the small subparticleu
wlth the posítioned 'Eriplet adjacent to the ínj-tiatíng codon, selectively binds the aminoacyl-tRNA
correspond.ing to thís trípJ-et"

As a consequence

the initial complex ribosome-mRNA- (aminoacyl-tRNA)
-¿
^
arises (85)" The peptide bond is formed by reaction
of the amÍno Eroup of the newl-y bound aminoacyl-tRNÄ
rríth the esterified carboxyl group of the carboxyl
t,ermínaL amino acid resídue of the peptídyl-tRNA.
This reaetion occurs by a nucleophiJ-ic dísplacement
in which the parting group ås the tRIüÄ" In bactería
an enzymee peptidyl transferasea which is part of
the 50S portion of the ríbosone, Ís required to
catalyze the reaction ( 86) " This whol.e process is
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repeated usíng the specific amíno acid bearång
moLecules untíL termination of the polypeptide

tRN.A

chaín oceurs"
Stage IV involves the termination of the polypeptide chaín" The release of po3-ypeptide ehains
from the ríbosome has been shown ån vitro (87@88)
to be due to uunonsense'u trípLets, í,ê"u trípJ.ets
that do not aode for any of the amíno acíds"
Simílar evidence exists for the termínation of ¡rro:
t,eín synthesís $.n bacterial prot,eín synthesís v¡here
the nonsense 'uamber" and "oehre" mutatíens shorv that
the trip3.ets UAA and, tlAG grossess a terminaÈíng
function (89) " The finaL reLease of the polypeptidy}*
tRlfÃ from the ribosome, v¡hen a termlnation cod,on ís

reached, is promoted by a specifS-c reLease factor
which is bound to the ribosome and promotes the

hydrolysis of the ester Linkage between the po3.ypeptíde chain and tRlT"A nol-ecule ( 90 ) " The ribosome
then runs off the mP.NA ín free forrn, díssociat,es
ínto íts subpartícLes and re*enters the cyeLe for
protein synthesis"
B:þsr¡ntLes_is of Serun\

" It has been known
for sorne time that the bj-osynÈhesis of proteins ín
mammaJ-ian cells occurs on the ribosomes present in
P_qo'EglËrs
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the cytopLasrn of the Líver parenchymal cell accordíng to the general scheme mentioned- above"
Ttre first evídence that the Liver was the maln
síte of synthesis of serum proteíns carte from the
studies of Peters and Anfinsen (91) v¡ho demonstrated
that LabeL was incorporated into chicken serum albumín
1/l
from *-c-1abe1-J.ed co, in a chicken l-iver slice system'
They aLso demonstrated a net increase ln serum albumin
during incubation {,92), I'líLler and his coworkers (93d
g4l perfused rat livers with blood 'i:o which 14c-1y*ío*
had heen added; radioactívity was ineorporated into
alL electroSrhoretåcally separated fractions of serum
p¡lth the exeeptJ-on of the Y -gLobulins" Wåth l.íver
perfusíon or sLice techniques or ín tissue cuLture
experiments u the Líver has sj.nce been shorvn to synthesize a J.arEe number of specifíc serum proteins ånctuding rat serum aLbumín (95r96)d a rat o-gLobuJ.ín
fraction (97)p rat (acuÈe phase) or-glycoproteín
(98) o human and monkey a,-acíd glycoprotein (99)
ø

rabbít and human haptoEl"ebin (99@l-00)a rat and human
transferrín ( 99 u L01) @ rat ( 93 ) and. human fibri¡roçien ( 102 )
and mouse and rat cerulogrLasmín (103ø104)" Ãlthough the
above studies have cJ.early ímpLicated the liver as the
main síte of synthesis of seruaî Elyeeprotej-ns, they
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did not indicate the su.bcellular site of synthesís
of these proteíns nor the manner in i.¡hich they are
secreted from the cell" Zamecnik and Kel-l-er (105)
fírst demonstrated the incorporation of label ínto
protein when the isolated mícrosome fraction from
rat Liver ¡uas íncubated r,ùíth labelled amino acids
and a source of regienerat,ing adenosintríphosnhate
(arp), These workers further showed that the mierosome fraction from rat liver isoLated at various
times aft.er administ.ration of L-l-eu"irr*-14c contained the inost radj-oactive protein" In addítion they
found that rrrhen the microsome fractions were treated
with deoxycholat,e v¡hj-ch sol-ubílízes the membranous
components of the fractions but not the ribosomes,
ít was the ribosomes that were active in protein
synthesi-s (106ø107)"
Among the grroteins present in se.rum, albumin
comprises about 40% ot the total protein"

This

readily facilitates j-ts isolation in a homogeneous
staÈe so that it may be used for studies on íts
bíosynthesís, Tn addítion, serum al-bumín is not a
qlycoproteín and consist,s of onJ-y one polypeptíde
chain" ConsequentJ.y t.he biosynthesís of thís protein has been studied extensivel-y" SeveraL v¡orkers
have shown that albumin is synthesízed preferentia.lly
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on ribosomes attached to membranes of the endopJ-asnic retícuJ-umu rather than on free ribosomes (69

1OB-11I)" Studíes by Peters(3-12r113)on the incorporat.i-on of L-leucirr"-14" ínt,o subcellular fractions

from rat liver have shorvn that the synthesís of
albumín occurs on the rough endopLasmíc reticulum"

It, appea.rs that albumin ís synthesized in assocíation v¡ith ríbosomes j.n the first few mínutes {ILZ
114) e and is transferred to the cisternae of the
rough endoplasmic reticulum and is subsequentJ-y
channel-ed into the smooth endopJ-asrnic reticuLum
and then to the GoJ-gi apparatus, rvíth 15-20 minut.es
in
e1 apsíng before the appearance of radioactivity
the blood" Símil-ar studies by G1-aumann and Eråesson
(llil have confírmed the sequentíal passage of
albumin through the membranes" Howeveru an under*
standíng of the biosynthesís of conjugated protelns,
such as glycoproteins, reguire consíderations
beyond those encountered in the bíosynthesís of
símpJ-e proteins such as albumin" These arise from
the fact that. ín addition to the synthesis of the
polypeptide chain, the carbohydrate units must be
assembl-ed and attached in some masìner to the polypegrtide portion" lforkers Eenerally aq:ree that -uhe
polypeptíde bacl-*bone of gi-ycoproteins is synthesized
ø
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accordíng to the well- established pathway of proteín
synthesis previously described" The attachment of
sLrqars to the polypeptide chain has been studíed

with great fervor ín the past fer'r years" l'üith
1^
D-qlucose--=C as precursor Spiro ( 115) was the first
to show that the rat Liver was the major site of
addition of glucosamíne resj-dues to serum proteins"
Thís r,¡as later confirmed by studies on the íntact
rat and rabbít with D:Elucost*irru-l4C as precursor
(ffe øLLn" lt was found ín these studíes that glucosamine was used efficíentIy for the bíosynthesj-s of
Elycoproteíns, with some conversion t,o síal-íc aci.ds
but neEl"igib1e conversíon to neutraL hexoses and
arnino acíds " Ãn tkrough these studíes showed that. the
l-iver was the site of attachment of carbohydrate
groups to poLypeptide chains, they did not índieate
the mechanísm or subeellular site of attachment, of
sug'ars to polypeptíde" Numerous studies have si.nce
been carried out to elucidate the mechanism of
attachment of sugars to polypeptide chaine" These
studíes have resulted ín the postuJ-ation of two
main theoríes as to the qlycosylatíon of, proteín
and complet.ion of the oligosaccha-ríde chaíns in

gI-ycoproteins. According to one hypothesis the
carbohydrate chain ís buíIt up in the Go1gi císternae
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of mammalian cells by a mul-tienzyme complex of
carbohydrate transferases which is locai-ized in
the membranes of the Gol-gi apparatus, This hypothesis has been termed the síngle-site hypothesis.
This idea ís based on the origiinal observations of
Neutra and Leblond ( glg) who ínject.ed 3lt-1"bul-1"d
çilueose or gialactose into ratsu and found that
macromolecules, other than glycogen, Frere lal¡eLLed
onJ.y in the Golgi zone of líver and other tissues"
Suglporting this inter¡rret,at,ions !üagner and Cynkin
(1i.9)u and Caccarnu Jackson and Eylan (120) have re:
ported that incorporation of I{-acetylgi-ucosamíne
and mannose ín endogenous proteins ís carried out
by the smooth microsomal fractíons (rich in GolEí
fragrnents), but not by the rough mícrosomal fracÈions
of rat and rabbit liver" Símílar observatíons have
been reported by using Hela cells {LZLI " Aceording
to the other hypothesis (muLti-s5-te hypothesis)
gJ.ycosyLation of proteins ís initiated on the rough
membranes and the remaínder of the oliEosaecharíde
chain ís assembled within the smooth membranes and
the Golgí apparatus" Early evidence that thís type
of glycosylation of glycoproteíns occurred caae from
work by Robinsonp Molnar and Íúinzter (f16) and Molnaru
Rolcinson and- TrÏinzl-er (122 ) who studied the íncorpora-
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tíon of D-glucosamine-14" into liver subcellular
fractions in vil¿q and observed that there rqas ín*
corporation of Label ínto components of rouEh
membrane subfractions ín addition to incorporation
ínto smooth membrane subfractions" Subcellular
acquisítion of carbohyd-rate groups by glycoprotein
r¡ras confirmed and further ext,ended by Lawford and
Schachter (tZg)v¿fro studied the kíneties of íncorporation -i.g vive of D-glucosamin*-14c ínto proteånbound hexosamíne and síalic acid. of rat subceLl-u-lar
fractions and of rat plasma proteins" These studíes
índícated that hexosamine was incorporated into
glycoprotein in the channels of both roug'h and
smooth endoplasmíc reticul-um whereas siaLic acíd
was íncorporated primarily wíthín the smooth endoplasmic reticulum" In addiÈion, ít was found that
D-glucosamine-l4c rr" íncorporated into rat liver
ribosomes þ yivou inclícat.ing that some qilucosamine
lras íncorporated ínto nascent, riJrosome*]:ound polypeptide" Other studíes by l4oLnar and his cov;orkers
{L24125b and Redman and

Cherían (126} have supported

the multí-hit. theory" These v¡orkers ínvestígated
the íncorporation of radj"oactíve sugar nucleotides
ínto subcellular fractions of li.ver from rats and
rabbits " 'Ihe rough mícrosomal fraction v¡as rnore
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active than the smooth microsomal fraction for the
incorporation of hexosamine and mannose, but only
one-third as a-ctive for the incorporation of D-t4
3
qialactose-*:c" on the other hand. D-galact,ose--H
;*" taken up 3-4 times faster by the smooth microsomes than by rough microsomes" Further studíes
by Tetasu Chao and Molnar {L271 confirmed these resultso In additíon, it was suggested by these
workers that. a sugar aeíd labile j-ípíd íntermedíate
is ínvoived. in the bíosynthesís of glycoproteínsu
rather than a direct 'cransfer of the sugar to the
acceptor moLecule"
Vüagner and

Cynkín (128) studíed the ability

of

the Golgi apparatus isolated from rat. l-íver to
mediate steps ín the biosynthesís of gtlycoproteíns,
These workers stud-ied. five enzymatic activitíes:
the transfer of glueosamíneu gal-actosep glucuronic
acida mannose and N-aeetyl-neuraminic aeid from their
sugar nucleoti-de precursors to endogenous trichloroacetj-c acíd-precipitable proteins" Their resuLts
Írere consistant v¡ith the hypothesís that the Nacetylglucosamíneu çialactose and N-aeetyl-neuramíníc
acid residues of the termínal síalic acid-galactoseN-acetylElucosamine sequence of many glycoproteíns
(12)

are added to nascent glycoproteín v¡íthin the Golgi
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apparatus while the sugar res'idues in the ínner

posít.ions of the olígosaccharide chaíns are inserted at other sites ín the end.opJ-asmíc reticulum"
Simílar results have also been obtained by
Schachter g! al" (129) vrho suggested that enzymes
Srresent in the Golgi apparatus are involved ín

terminating the synthesis of o t-acid glycoprotein
by the Líver duríng secretíon from the ceIl"
Much of the evidence that has accumuLated for
the mechanism of bíoslznthesis of Elycoproteins has
come from stud-ies by several" r,¡orkers on the biosynthesis of thyroglobuLin in thyroid slices"
Spíro(f¡O) used puromycín to inhibit synthesis of
the pepti-de portion of soluble thyroglobulin"
Puromycinu however, díd- not appreciabty interfere
rvith the synthesis of the carbohydrate portion of
the protein índícating that the peptíde portíon is
synthesízed before and índependently of carbohydrate
attachment" Examínation of the particle-bound
thyrogS.obuLín preeursors isoLated afÈer incubation
of thyroid sl,íces v¡íth puromycín agaín showed that
the synthesis of the peptíde portion was complete3-y
ínhibíted and indicated that, the synthesis of the
carbohydrate port,ion was partialllz ímpaired., wíth
the sugars more ínternal-J-y located in the carbohy-
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drate units beíng a.ffected more than those in mo::e
peripheral- locations" Since the materíal on the
partícles represents a more recently synthesízed
materíal than that present ín the soluble fractíon,
these findings vrere consistant rvith a depletåon of
membrane-bound precursors, and su-gglested that the
attachment of the carbohydrate groups to the poJ-ypept,ide chain talces plaee in a stepwise manner by
the sequential attachment of sugar resid-ues to a
seríes of rnembrane bound precursors (l-30). Attachment of carbohyd-rate Eroups to a polypeptS-de chain
ín this manner has aLso been sugEested by other

studi es on the biosynthesis of thyrogi-obulin (131134). Herscovies (13X)found that labelled mannose

ís íncorporated on subunits of thyroglobuLín at
about the time of tl:eir synthesis, v¡hereas labelled
g'alact.ose is íncorporated over 30 minutes later
near the tíme of aggregatíon of subunits to form
non-íodínated thyroglobulin" Símilarilyu labelled
fucose ís incorporated into thyroglobulin at the
terminal st,age of synthesís of the protein (132-133 ) "
RadíoautoEraphlz studíes (L34å have índícated- that
mannose incorporation takes place wíthín the rough
endopJ-asmic reticul-um of thyroid folLícular cells
whereas galactose addition oecurs withín the Golqi
u
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apparatus after nrigration of thyroglobulin precur-

sors to that site"
Of the tr,¡o theories exi sting on the biosynthesis of glycoproteins the muLtí-hit theory has gained
acceptance from recent ínvestigations" The concept
that sugar molecules are added to the pol-ypeptide
chain white ít pa-sses through the endoplasmic reticulum has led to a search for glycosyltransferases
rohich are capable of transferring the carbohydrate
groups to the precursor protein molecul-e. Indeedu
enzyrnes responsible for 'che attachment of severa'l
carbohydrat.e uníts have been descríbed" Thyroid
particles have been shown to contaín the enzymes
responsíb1e for the assembly of the sialyJ--galactosyl-N-acetylgJ-ucosamine sequences of the oliqosaccharíde chains present in thyrogJ-obulín (3.30ø135
136)" Síalyltransferases htere first descril¡ed by
Roseman el al. (:-SZ@138) " l{, membrane-bound sf aJ.yltransferase has been demonstrated. ín liver and- subsequently eharacterized tl29@139) " These sialyltransferases have been shot¿n to incorporate siaLic acid
into par'cially deglycosylated or-acid glycoprot,eín
(129) or fetuj-n preparations (139)" other enzymes
found to íncorporate sugars into glycoproteín are
galactosyltransferases

&29 u 34Ølû

N*acetylglucos -
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amínyLtransferases (129 øJ-41 øL42) and a fucosyl"trans-

ferase {143} " A seríes of studies by Hudgin and
Schaclrter {,L44*L46} have described the properties
of a pork liver and blood serum sialytransferase
(144) a galactos]¡Itransferase (145) and N-acetylgluco*
saminyJ-transferase (146)" Ii was found that in both
Liver and serum a single sialytransferase ís responsible for íncorporation of siaLic aeÍd ínto qlacid gJ.ycoproteinu fetuín and N-acetyl-lactosamine
and siaLíc acid incor¡roration occurs vrhenever a
termínal- Ealaetose }ínked {I@4} to a penultimate
N-acetylgl-ueosamíne ís present.ed to the enzyme,
Indícation'tlrat símiLar Elycosyltransferases exist
in serum as were found in Livens t¡Jas fírst noticed
by Mookerjea et al" (1471, Studies by Hudgín and
Sclrachter (144*146) have also indicated that si.miLar
enzymes exist in pork líver and serum" Hol¡¡ever, the
funetion of serum gLycosyLtransferases have yet to
lre eLucídated. Froex the numerous stud.ies performed
on the biosynthesís of ELycopro'ceins it appears that
such molecuLes are synthesízed ín the followingr
manner" The polypeptide chain is synthesízed on
the ri-bosome (potysomes) by the usuaL machinery for
proteín synthesis " The poJ-yË)epti-de ehain then moves
Èhrough the ehannels of the endoplasmic retieuLu.m
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(14E):" As the protein moves 'bhrough these channelsu

firmly atÈached
to membranes u attach sugar mol-ecules one a-t a t'íme
from an activated nucleotíde suçiar to the growing
carbohydiate chain, The enzyme specifícity is
direet,ed toward several propertíes of the aeceptor,
foremost amonqi which is the nature of the terminal
nonreducing sugar of the carbohydrate chain to r+hích
the ner{ sugar is attached" 5'}:e penultimate suqiar,
as v¡ell as thre J-inkage of the terminal suçiar to
penultír*aÈe ,sx.xgiar may al-so have a determlning role"
Eventually the gLycoprotej.n passes into the GoJ-gi
apparatus where terminal- sugars are added and the
glycoprotein is coRcentrated and packaEed into
Eranul-es v¡hich are secreted int.o serum"

membrane bound gJ-ycosyltransferasesu

Serum

qlvcoproteins: Their invol-vement in the
qqgte i4flg$Fi?lorY regpenËg"

Inflammatíon ín mammalsu caused by chemical
ínflammatory agentsu neopl-astic diseasesu bacterial

infectíonsu and. a- varíety of other condftions resul-ts ín an increase in the total protein-bound
carbohydrate of serum arisíng from íncreases in the
concentratj-on of a variety of seru-m Elycoproteins
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(fable f )" Hor,veveru irr spite of the well docunented
response of serum gI-yeoproteins to the infla.rnrnetöry
ståmuLus" 3-ítt1e is lçnov¡n about the båochemical
meehanisms that lead to the increased content of
certain glycoproteins in serum as a result of inflammation" !{íth a vierv to obtainíng some informatlon on the mechanism and slgnifåcance of the response of serum glycoproteåns to infla¡nmationu
severa-L groups of workers have studied the events
that tal-,e grS.ace in the body in resgronse to inflarnnatíon, GJ-enn, Borsman and Koslottrsl<e (159) have sepanated
the process of infLammation into trn¡o reaetions, the
Local reactíon and, the systemS.c reaction (nigi, 4)"
The Local reaction refers to the events oceuringi
ån the ímmediate area of tíssue darnaçfe, vrhereas the
systeraic reaet,ion descríbes event,s induced by the
locaL reaction. Glenn et aL* (159) suggested that
the Local events are uncontrj-butoryu'ø. oF events v¡hich
initiate the overall process, whereas the systemíc
resp@nses ãre nuprotectj-ven' or "inhibítoryun; that is
events which proteet the body or slors dov¡n the overall process of infLa¡nmation"
The Lqcal reactíon" lühen injury occurs ín a tissue

blood florris into the wound and forms a eLot.
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Total Hexose

1

and He>eosamine

of Glycoprotein in

Normal and in Some PathoLooical Sera

Sera from normal and
diseased indivíduals

Total glycoprotein
hexose
(mql100m1 serum)

Normal

100

Advar¡ced cancer

195
L77
193
j-74

Diabet,es

Rheumatic fever
Rheumatoid arthritís
TubercuLosis
Cholera
Preqinant htomen

Acute l-eukemía

190
2L5
153
204
272
272
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THE "TNFLÄMþ1ATORY PROCESS''
DASÍAGÏNG A.GENT(S)

Ã,ntigen- antíbody reactions

Chemical-physical j-rritants

(

Bacterial ínfectíon

1)

/'rrauma

/
{

otners
SYSTEMTC REACTTON

LOC"AL REACTÏON

Venular diLation

Increased body temperature

venular flol.¡
Increased bl-ood vi-scosí'cy
Endothelial leakage
Erythrostasis
PlateLet aggregatíon
(2)
Thrombus formation
Fibrín accumul_ ati on --_--____)
Neutrophil a.nd lymnhocyte
accumulation
Phagocytosis of irritant
and damaged tissues
Leueocyte and platelet

Pain

Increased Lactate

Increased glycoproteins
lncreased pituitary and

SLor¿

Granulocytosis and
lymphocytosis
Increased fibrínogen
ïncreased C-reactive
protein
Increased c{: and p-globulins
Incre ased o( Z- glycoproteins

Decreased albumin
Ðecreased serum iron
Increased serum eopper
Increased mucoproteins

breakdown

dehydrogenase

\

adrenaL function
Tncreased çiamma-globuJ-in
/
/ (4)

(3)

\

PROTECTÏVE Ã,}TD ÏNHÏBÏTORY?

PROMOTTVE AIVÐ CONTRÏBUTORY?
)!

(6)
CELL ÐEATH

OVE R.A,LL PROCESS

|

l)¡
AND NECROSÏ S
|

\

\

rÃì
\J/

RESTTTUTTON

I

.üI

LEAKY

ME MBRANES

Fí9. 4 Schematic representation of the lnf 'l ammatory
proeess" The numbers ín parenthesis describe
the order i-n v¡hich the events are believed to
occur,
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fibrinogen molecuLes from the blood quiekJ-y Lì.nk
up into interconnect,ed strands of fibrín" After the
cLot. has formedu iEtfLammatíon begins as dying and
broken tíssue prodr.ece substances that eause bLood
vessels ín the nearby unínjured area to leak (160) "
The resulting fLow of serum into the ínjured area
provídes a maíntaining environment for white blood
cells that follov¡ into the wound, These whíte bLood
cells are mai"nly neutrophil-s and- macrophaEes ruhích
krtrt bactería and remove debris from tbe ínjr-ered
area by a process of g:hagocytosis (160), The release of 3-ysosomal enzymes during the ínrlammatory
response ås thought to be ímportant in act,ívatíng
cutaneous coJ.lagenase r¡¡hich degrra.des collagen i.n
structural components of the ti.ssue into soluble
I:reakdown product.s which drain awey from the area
of tíssue damage ( 160 ) " Eventually another lcind of
ce}}, the fíbroblast, appears ín the rvound" The
fibroblast then repaírs the injured tíssue by syn*
thesizíng and secretinE eoJ.lagen and protei-n polysaccharides that form scar t.issue (160)"
Ëbe systemíc r.espopse" Accord.íng to the scheme put

fonvard by G3.enn et, a1." (159) a (ní9, 41 , the Local
reaetion by some unlcnown mechanism, ls believed È@
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induee the systemic response to ínfl"ammatíon" The
systeinic response consists prímar5-ly of íncreases

ín the levels of a variety of serum g3.ycoproteíns
(Fig" 4l " The proteins that increase in content in
seruñr as a result of inflammation are normally referred to as acute phase reactants (161)" The most
important aeut,e phase reactants present in lauman
setruÍn are orôsomucoíd, ceruJ.opS.asmin, haptoglobin,
transfeffiÍn, fibrinogen, Q Z-maeroglobulín, and the
Y -Elobul,ins (162)" In addition to the above acute
phase reactants, ne!\r serum proteins not normalJ.y
present in serum, malce theÍr appearance; these
include the C:react,ive protein in rnan (163) and the
(L49 aL64\
o
" The
z-(acute phase) g3.obu3.in in rats
response of an cr,-acid glycoprotefn eomesponclíng
t,o orosomucoid and the oZ*(acute phase) globulin
to experinentally induced inflainnation in rats has
T:een studied extensåvely by severaL groups of
v¡orkers ( 161 øL64-166l' " Ðarey (L64ø 165 ) found a 7*fol-d
íncrease ån the cr ,-aeid gJ.ycoproteín of rat serum
ån response to turpentine ånduced inflammat.ion and
a 2O*fol-d inerease due to grovrËh of l{aLker tum@r"
It was oriEinaS-J-y suggested Ï¡y Þarcy (167) tlrat the
íncrease ín serum o ,*acid glycoproteisl was a response to substancegLíberaÈed from damaged necrotåc

4i
ceLLs" The presence of cr, r-acid g}ycoproteín in
tl:e area of t,issue damage prompted the suggestíon
that the seru$l gtycoproteín response to inflanmation resulted from the release of glycoproteåns
synthesized localJ.y in the infLammed tissue (168) "
Ïfov¡everu it has since been est.ablíshed that the
liver ís the slte of synthesís of most of the acute
phase reactants incLuding nat ctr-aeld gS.ycoproteín
and cì, Z- (acute phase) gLobuLån (169-1721 , Thusu the
i.nerease ín coneentratíon of these proteins appears
Èo be a dj-rect consequence of increased hepatíc
synthesís, sugge-stíng that the Liver ís invoLved in
some as¡recÈs of the controL of the inflarnmatory
reaction, lt is nor{ generalS-y believed that hormonaL factors that may be released from the site of
ínflammation, stimuS"ate the liver to íncrease the
synthesís rates of acute phase g}yeoprotei-ns that
are normally present ín serum (163 0J-67 rl-73'l " This
may be accomplished by some "switehing onu' and "switching off" mechanism affeetingt the bíosynthesís of
aeute phase globulins in mammalian líver {98) "
Ë{o!¡everu the preeise elecha¡rísm of this process ís
not understood a't the present time and is currently
under investígatåon ín many 1aþoratories"
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Introêl+gti_gn_

Ëo_

t]re wqrk -p,rePenleQ in th.is thesís

t{any studies have been performed on the effec'b

of inflammation on serum prot,eins of various
animal speeies" Thu-su it is well- doeumented tha-t
there ís an increase ín the eontent of certain gly:
coproteín f,ractions in the serum of an-tmals ín response to inflammation" However, ver!' Iíttle is
known about the biochemical- mechanism ]:ehínd the
increase ín prod.uction of serum Elycoproteíns "
Thereforeu the present studies have been designed to
foli-orv the biosynthesis of a specific glycoproteín
at 'r:he subeelLr¡l-ar LeveL in response to inflamnra{:ion
in order to e\¡entually determine rçhat biochemicaL
process is responsibJ-e for the increase in content
of glycogrroteins in serum as a result, of Ínfl-ammation"
In order to perform these studíes it v¡as
necessary to isolate ín a homogeneous state one or
more serum glycoproteins that increase in content
in response to ínflanmation" Thereforeu crude proteín fractions were obtained from serum from normal
and.

experimental animals

b1z

ion-exchange chromatogi-

raphy on columns of díethlrlaminoethyl cellulose.
These fractions Ì,tere anal-yzed for protein-l:ound
hexose and hexosamíne and içere examíned by immuno*

eJ.ectrophoresis and eLectrophoresis on celloEel strips"
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The frac'tion whích shon¡ed the greatest increase ín

protein-bound carbohydrate was su.bsequently used

as

startj-nE nateriaL for the isolation of specifíc
acute phase reactants" Serum albumin, and ïacíd glycoprotein and an o2-macroglobulin were
isolated from the starting materíal by a com,bination

of íon-exchançie chromatographyu sephadex Eel filtration and ísoeLectríc foeusíng" The isolation andanalyses of the clr-aeid glycoprotein and the s' 2*
macroglobulin vrere performed in collaboratíon v¡ith
Mr" A.Ð" Friesen v¡ho reported some of these results
for the d-egree of Master of Science" These results
have also J¡een reported briefly in this thesis in
order to maintain the contínuity of thu.s presentation"
The quantitative precipitín techníque lt¡as used
to determine the eontent of all¡umin, clll*ê.cid glycoprotein and cr 2-macroglobulin in serum sampLes
obtained from control rats and rats sr¡fferíng from
ínfl-ammation for 5-72L't" The cx"-acíd gJ-ycoprotein
and or 2-macroglobuli-n btere found to be acute phase
reactants increasing about 6*fold as a result of
infla.mmation; the greatest increase occurred at
24*4B1n after inductíon of ínflammatíon; a3-burnin did
not chanEe in content as a result of i-nfLammation"
Studies on the incorporation of L*leucirre-3H and.
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D-glucor"mirre-f4c ínto heterogeneous serum fractíons
and into the three specific proteíns vrere performed

to study the rates of synthesis of these proteins in
response to infLamma-tÍon, Labelled l-eucine was used
as a precursor for Srolypeptíde synthesis, whil-e
labeLled Elucosamine was used as a precur,sor for
carbohydrate synthesis, since it ís used efficíent,ly
for the synthesis of serum proteins and also because
N-acetylgrlu-cosamine residues partícipa'ce botlr in
linkage with poLypeptide in serum glycoproteins and
occur ín more peripheral- posítions of the carbohydrate chains " It ivas f ound that there v¡as an increase
in incorporatíon of l-abelled pnecursors into the two
acu-te phase prot.ei-ns under stud.y when ísolated, from
the serum of experímental animals rvhen compared wíth
correspÕnding proteins isolated from control anÍmals"
There was neg15-gible change ín íncorporation of
labelled leucine int,o serum albumín" These resul-ts
suggested that there may be an íncrease in the rate
of synthesís of the acute phase gJ-obulins under
study ín response to infLamnatíon.
The increase in cont,ent and the increase in
the íncor¡roration of LabelLed leucíne and E1-ucosamíne ínto ar:acid gJ-ycopnotein and o.2-macroglobul-ín in response to infLammaÈion indicated that ít
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to study the biosynthesís of speci fíc
acute phase g}obulíns at their cell-ular and subcellular sit.es of synthesis ín the orgian responsibl-e
for theír manufacture@ However, before detailed
studíes could be undertaken" the cellular and subceLLuLar site of synthesis of the proteíns under
examinatíon i.n the present !'¡ork had to be loeated"
Studíes on the síte of synthesis v¡ere restricted to
the ct ,-acid gJ-ycoproteinu âÐ a-cute phase reactantp
and aLbuminu a protein which does not nesgronC to
inflammatj-o¡1" In experíments íJt ¡¡-l_vou tíssues were
removed at appropriate times after admínistratíon of
3
i¿
L*ler.lcíne- -H and D-glucosamine---C and sub jected

!úas ímportant

to subeellular fractíonation" fhe non-íonic deter:
gent Lubrol-W* *"" used to extract tíssues or subcellul-ar fractions" Immunodiffusion studíes, ínvolving the use of antisera to al-bumin or a ,-acid
gJ-ycoproteínu followed by radioautography were
perf,ormed to determine the site of synthesis of the
tvüo proteins" Since the microsome fractíon of l-iver
proved to be the main or sole site of synthesís of
the o r-acid glycoprotein and albumino the quantitatíve precipitín teehnique was used to determine the
"' Lubrol-I'l is a polyoxyethyJ-ene ether of Eeneral
oH where R is cetyl- or a
formula R" (o"CHz
radicLes oJ-eyl radicl-es and n is
míxture of cetyl "CÉ2lyr"
approximãtel-v 1 6 "
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l-acid glycoprotein ín microsone
materíal from livers from normal rats and rats
suffering from infLammation" A fj-ve to six-fold
increase ín content of o r-acíd glycoprotej"n roas
found ín extracts of microsoae materíal from experimental ani¡aals l,rhen compared rvith controls;
the gireatest increase occurring at 8-12h foJ"lowíng
ínflammatj-on; there rvas Lit.tle chanEe in the content of microso¡nal serurfl albumin as a result of
ínflammatíon" Because øE the Ia-rge increase ín
côntent of acut,e phase gJ-ycoprot.eins ån livers
from exgrerímentaL animaLs an electron microseope
study vras performed in ord-er to determine ,{f, 'chere
v¡ere any changes in appearance of intracelluLar
structures in liver cells from experimental anímals
as a result of the increased .eontent of or*acid
glycoproteín found in Liver microsome ma'teríal
isoLated from such aninals" Changes r",7ere observedu
particularly ín the membranous components of the
cytoplasmu whích r'¡ere consistent r+íth an íncrease
in the storage capacíty of liver for proteins
destined. for secre'Lion from the cell in Lívers from
cont,ent of

o

experÍmental anåmals"
Tncorpora-tj-on of labeLled Leucine and çlucosamíne

ínto or-acíd g]-ycoprotein and albumin isolated from
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rough and smooth membranes and the GolEi apparatus
was studíed ín order to determíne the pathruay of

secretíon of these two proteins" It was found that
there rvas no difference in the pathway of secretion
or rates of secretion of the proteíns under stud-y
i.n experimental anímals when cornpared to controls"
These results suggested that the íncrease ín content
of o a-acid glycoproteín found ín serum foli-ovríng
induction of inflammation nas likely to result. from
increased. productíon or rate of synthesis rather
than inereasecl secretion or changes ín the pathi+ay
ot secretion from the Ii-ver ínto serum"
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EXPERTMENTÂ,L

Materials
Badíoactive co_mpound.s, n-hexadecane-l uZ-3H
(2"46pCi/ql , n-hexad.crrr.-1-14c (1,06 u.ci/gt 0 Lleucine-4u 5-3H ( I000mCi,/mpr) u L-leucírr*-14c
u D-gJ-ucosamine-I -L4C hydrochloride
( 3. lmcí,/rn¡¿) and Ð:gj.ucosamin"-1-14c hydrochloride
(

1OmCí,/mM)

(55mCi,/mM), promethium-l47

hydrochtoride,

Amersharn

SearLeø Toronto, Ontario"

Chromatoqraphic and eleetrop.þoËesis medía_" Carboxymethylcellulose (cM-ceLLulose) and díethyramlno*

ethylcellulose (pneg-cellul,ose) v¡ere prepared as
described by Peterson and sober (J.74) from wha.tman
cellulose porvder, CF1l (Ftr &R, Balstone LÈd", London,
England) seived to 200 mesh before use; Sephadex
and sepharose 4Bu Pharmacia (canada) l,td"u Montreal;
st,arch hydroJ.yzed for gel- eLectrophoresís connauçiht
"
Medical Research Laborat.orj-es, Toronto, Canada;
Nobel. agaru Dífeo Laboratsriesu Ðetroíì:, Míchígan;
celJ-ogel stríps and cel-logel btocks u consolidaÈed
Laboratories (Canada) ltd"ø West,on, Ontarío and
Colab Laboratoríes u Ïïxc" u Chicago, Tl].ínois; ampholine carrier ampholytes, LKB-producter ABp
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Stocl<hotrm-Bromrna, Sçseden; Dowex 50 and Ðowex

2ø

Sigma Chenical Co" a St. Louisp Mo"; acrylamide and

methylenebísacrylamide, Eastman OrEaníc
Chemicalsu New York; Cyanogum 41 (tr:aimethylamino*

NuNn

propionitrile),

Fisher Scientific

Co. a Toront,o"

* Lubrol-?{ fLakes u Imperial
Industríes Ltd", BIackl-ey, Manchester,

DgÞeggen_ts

ChemieaL
EngJ-and;

sodium deoxycholate, Sigma Chemical Co, p St" Louis,
Mo"

Prgteåns.and SEcrars" Bovíne serun aLbumin (crystat-

f-inelu human serum albumin, D (+) ç'alactose
(crystalline) u D (+) mannose (crystalline), Ð (+)
glucosamíne ËÍCl, D (+) galactosamlne HCl, N-acetylD-glucosamineu N-aeetyl-D-gal-actosamine, N-acetyl-

neuraminic aeid {type IV) and N-gJ-ycolylneuramínic

acid, Sigma Chemical Co. d St" Louise Mo"; human
glycoprotein fracti-on VE" Pentex Inc", Kankakee,
Tli-inois; human pLasma, Red Cross Blood Bank"
T{innipeE, Manitoba; human o -globulins and horse

apo-feruitind

Mann Research

lrurEu New York"

Laboratoríes,

Oranq,e-
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-Chemicals for sgi_n-tilla't:Lon cgun5ing"_ 2nS-Díphenyloxazole (ppO) and 1u4-hís:2-(S-phenyJ-oxazolyL)-

a Packard- Tnstrument Co" o Tnc",
TLlinois; Bío-so1v solubílÍzer (BBS-3), Beckman

benzene

(POPOP)

Instruments IÌlc" u Torontou Canada"
Other ehemicals and material-s were obtained
as follows: Ðextran T70, Pharmacía (Canada) Ltd"u

; l-dimethyJ-aminonaphthalene-5-sulphonyl
chLoríde (DANS) u glucose-6-phosphateu ribonucleic
acid (type IV) a Sigma Chemical- Co,a St. T,ouísu

MontreaL

Missouri; Freundus complet,e adjuventu Difco Laboratories, Detroít, Mlchígan; X-ray film, Il-ford Ltd.e
ILfordu Essex, EngJ-and; tunpentine oiJ-, doubLe
rectíf5.edn Fisher Scientífíc Co,, Toronto, Canada"
I.{ethods

Animals

rats of 300-350q body weight v¡ere
purchased from the Quel¡ec Breedíngr Farm Inc.
St" Eustache, Quebec" Rats were maint,aíned on a
diet of Purina laboratory chor"r and tap røater and
l{ere starved for 16h prior to sacríf,ice" i\Lbino
rabbits of about 2"4R9 body weíght x'¡ere obtaíned
MaLe hooded

u

from Westerrl Laboratory Anímal Breedersu Springfíeldu
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Manitoba" Rabbíts r{ere roai-nt,aíned on Purina rabbit,
chow and an automatic water supply"
PhvsicaL measurements

Extinctions in the visibJ.e reEion of the
spectrum rdere measured v¡íth a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer" Extinctions at 280mu were measured with
a Beckman model ÐB spectrophotometer" Fluoresence
was rneasured with a Turner model- 110 Fluorometer
with a 360mu primary fíIt,er and a 510mr¿ secondary
Measurement,s of pËI were made v¡íth a radiofílter"
met,er model 2Bb pH meten" Measurement of radíoactl-vity vras with a Packard Tri-carb scintillation
spectrometer (model- 3320) " Aqueous solutions of
protein (up to 0"4m1 sol-utíon and 3mg protein) were
added to L0ml scintilLatíon cocktail containing
O"7/" PPO' O"Q36% POPOP, 10mI BBS-3, and 90ml t,ol-uene.
'a,
1Å
Míxtures of "H and -=C r¡rere counted concurrentj-y

with red and green channel-s at puJ-se height settíngs
of 10-L000 divísions (,øOï" gaín) and 100-1000
dívísíons 14"5% gain), respectivel-y. Efficiences"
ld*cas deterrnined with standard. 3l-l:hexadecane
hexadecarlee rdere 37% and 33% fer

3H and

"rrd

'n",
respec'tivelyu ín the red channel- and t"Oí/" and 53%
for 3rn and 'o'au respectivelyu irÌ the green channel.
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14" **" counted alone a pulse height setting
of i-0-L000 dívisíons (.4,5/" gaín) was used giving an
effícåency of B5/"" Quenching was tested for usinE
the machine autonratic external standard or v¡íth 3Hand 14"-1"bu11ed n-hexadecane as ínternal st,an<lards.
üIith few exceptions, the standard deviation of the
[ühen

net count rate was not cfreater than +

5%,

Ul-traf iLtratíon
The procedure used was based on that Õf Sober

gg g&" (f ZS)" Samgrles rdere neduced to smal-l volumes
by uJ-trafil-tration through dÍalysis tubíng immersed

ín an appropriate díalysJ-s

medíum

in an evacuated

chamber,

Dov¡ex ion-eïchaJrge-

Ðowex 50 and Dowex

resíng

2 were washed successively

wíth organic solvents as foLLows: acetone-water
(1:1 u v/v'l u acetone, petroleum ether {aOo-OOo};
acetone and acetone-rvater (176). Dowex 5O was eonverted to hydroEen form by washínE successively wíth
2N-NaOlI, wat,era 2N*HCL and røatetr. The g:rocedure
hras repeated" Dora¡ex 2 hTas fírst converted to
hydroxyl form by washinq wåth 6Id-NaoH and. was then
rsashed with ïrater" It was converted to the formate
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form by washing successively with 2N-HCL, wat,er and
2M-sodium formate until

the effluent, gave a negative
test for chl-oride {I77} and v¡as finalLv washed wlÈh
water"
Chemical analvses

Protein" Protein was determíned by the rnetkrod of
Lowry gg g!" (178)u but with modífied reaEents and
volumes as described by MíLler (179)" CrystalS.ine
bovíne serum alhumin was used as s'Landard"
Protein-bound hexose" For direct, determination of
total protei-n-bound hexose the method of þiinzLer
(

150)

hTas

used scal-ed down to a total volume of

4.75mL" Àn equimol-ar mixture of galactose' and mannose rrúas used as standard; extinctions Í{ere read at
540rn þ"

QualitjlÇåve an{ qlrgntitative analyses S-or gugars "
Proteins Ìdere analyzed for siaLic acid" hexose and
hexosamine usinE a method based on that described

by Simlcín 93 4" ( 180) "
For quai.ítative and quantitative analyses of
sialíc acid a solutíon contaíníng L-2mg Elycoprotein
in 2,0m1 0"OsN*HrSOn vras heated, in a gl-ass stoppered
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tube at 90o for 60 mínutes" The hydrolysate tvas
applied to a 7"0cm x 1"0cm column of Dowex 2
(formate form), The tube was washed wíth 4 x O "5m1
wat,eru the r,rashings beíng anplíed to the column,
and then the column was eluted with a further
2 x 2"5mL v¡ater" The eluate was discarded" The
sialic acid was eLuted wíth 15n1 0"3N formíc acid;
the eLuat,e r',ras coLl-ected ín a pear shaped flask"
Formie acíd was removed from the eluate by evaporatíon in geç:uo at 35o to one-third the originaSvolume, The solution r,¡as dil-uted to the original
volurne wíth water and a-gain reduced t,o one-third
the oriqínal volume" The proeess was repeated,
Finally, the eluate uias evaporated 'L.o dryness
in vacuo at 35o, The residue obtained is referred
to as the síalic acid fractíon"
For qualitatfve and quantitaÈive analyses of
hexose and hexosamine, glycoproteins r¡rere first
hydrotyzed witb Dov¡ex 50 and HCl (l8L ). Ðowex 50
(H+ form) was washed wíth five volumes 0"46N Hcl
and then suspended in an equal vol-ume of 0 " 46N HCI"
The Elyeoproteín (1-2mg protein) díssoi.ved ín 0"25m1rdater vras míxed with 0"6m1 of the Dowex 50, 0"46N
HCl resin suspension and placed ín a 14cm x lcm
bomb tube. The tubes were sealed and heat.ed in an
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oveï] at 10Oo for 30-36h." The tubes were posítioned

at, an angle of 45o and rotat,ed through lBOo about

twenty times duríng hydrolysis to mix the eontents
( 180). For fractionation of hydrolysates an arrangement, was made such that the fíltrate
from a small
funnel fitted with a glass wool plug could pass
through a 7"0cm x O"Scm column of Dowex 50 (H+ form)
and the effl-uent from the Latter could pass d-irectly
througir a similar column of Ðorrrex 2 (formate form)"
The hydrolysís mixture was transferred to the smaLl
funnel and the bomb tube washed with 5 x 0"5mI water
and the washings transferred to the funneL" The

filtrates were aLLowed to pass successívely through
the Dowex 50 and Dowex 2 coLumns" The resin ln the
funnel çsas then washed with a totaL of 12"5m1 rìrat,er
applied in 1:2mL volumes, each wash being allowed to
flow through both eolumns before the next wash rvas
appJ.ied" The effluent from the Dowex 2 column was
coll-ected and eva¡rorated to dryness in vacuo at 35o"
The residue ís referred to as the neutral sugar
fraction" ?ühen Èhe flow of líquid throuEh the
Ðowex 50 column had stopped the column k¡as cI-ípped
off and 1"0m1 r¡ater applied to the togr of the column"
The resin in the funnel- containing the Elass wool
plug was then washed successívei-y wíth 0"25m1 zlf HCI-"
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2 N 0"25mL water and 0,25m1- 2N HCI and the eluate
allowed to pass into the water on the top of the
Ðowex 50 column" When al-L the washíngs had passed
through the funneL the clip on the Dov¿ex 50 column
þras removed and the J-iquid allov¡ed to pass through
the coJ-umn; the eluate was discarded" The Dowex 50
column was then el-uted v¡ith 3m1 2N Hcl ( fgZ) to

elute hexosamine; the eluat,e was collected and
evaporated to dryness ån vequo at 35o" The residue
ís referred to as the hexosamíne fraction" In some
experiments a uronic acíd fraction was prepared
after eLution of the neutral sugiar fractíon from
the Ðowex 2 coLumn" This was accomplíshed by passínE gml 1"2¡T formic acid through the column (tgo)"
The eluate was evaporated to dryness as directed

for the preparation of the sialíc acíd fractíon"
For qualitative analysfs the neutral sugara
sial-ie acidu hexosamine and uronic acåd fractions
were examíned by paper ehromatography" Ðownward
development at room temperature vras emp}oyed for aLlchromatographíc procedures " Þühatman No 1 v¡as used
for examínatíon of the sía1ic aeíd and hexosamíne
fractions, whereas ?{hatman 3M.M was used for examination of the neutral sugiar fraetion" Butan-l-oL:
acetic acíd: water (4:t:5 v/vl was employed as
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solvent in aLl eases" Tn addítionu butan-I-ol:
pyrídine; water (,62423 v/vl hras employed for examination of the siaLlc acid fraction and butan-l-ol-:
ethanol; wat,er (L0:1:2 v/vl was employed for exarninat,ion of the neutral sugar fraction, Sialic acid
rdas det,ected by spraying wíth the períodate-thíobarbituric acid system of tlarren (183), Hexoses
Ítlere detected by sprayíng ¡'¡ith aníl-íne phthalate
reaEent ( i-84) " Hexosamines were detected by spraying with Ehrlíchs reagent as described by Partridge
( 185) and uroníc acids were detected by sprayíng
vüíth benzídine-trichloroacetic acid-FlCL ( 186) "
For quantítative analysis of síalic acid the
periodate-thíobarbituric acíd method of Âminoff
{ fgZ} was employed" N-Acetylneuraminic acid was
used as standard and the meÈhod v¡as scaled down to
a maximum of 25pg N*acetyl-neuraminic acíd" llexose
was determined by the orcinoL method of WinzLer ( fSO)
with an equímolar mixture of g,alact,ose and mannose
as standard; the method was scaLed down to a total
volume of 4"75m1-" Hexosamíne was determined by the
method sf Rondl-e and Morgan (1gg) with Elucosamine
Hcl as standard; the method qras scaled dov¡n to a
total volume of 5"0m1"
In the above guantítative and quaLítative
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experiments@ ttdo kinds of control were included"

In the case of hydrolysís with Ðowex 50 and HCIfor the preparation of neutraL sugar and hexosamine
fractions, the assay solut,ion for hydrolysís was
replaced v¡ith 0,25n1 of water or 0,25mI of a soLution containíng 2mg bovine serum albumin, SApg
each of Ealactose and mannose and 50¡rg or 100¡¿9 of
Elucosamine ÏICl-" In the case of hydroJ-ysís with
0"05N FI2SO4 for the preparatíon of a sialic acid
fraction a blank containing sui.phurie acid aLone
and a soLution eontaining 2mg bovíne serum alburnin
and S0¡.¿g N-acetyl-neuramÍnic aaíd were prepared.
Determination of ribonr¡cLeic acíd. Ríbonuel-eic

acid was recovered from líver subcel-Lular fractíons
according to the method of Munroe and Fleck (189)"
To 3m1 of subcellular fraction of l-iver was added
L"SmL ice cold 0"6N-perehloric acid" After 10
minutes in j-ce the precipítate was collected by
centrífugíng at 1000 r"p"m, for 5 minutes" The
supernatent rvas díscarded and the sedíment, washed
by resuspension foll-owed by eentrif,ugíng ruith ieed
0.2N:perchl-oric acíd" To the residue was added
2"åmL 0"3N*potassium hydroxide and íncubation allolçed
to take place at 37o for 60 minutes" After incubat,ion,
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1"5mI J-,2N-perchloric acid

roras

added to precípitate

the protein and deoxyribonucleíc acid" After 10
minutes in ice the precipitate was separated Ï:y
centrifugation and v¡ashed twíce with 3ml 0"2Nperchloric acid" The origínal- supernatent was
combined with the viashings and made to 25ml- with
water" The amount, of ríbonucleic acid was determined by the orcinoL method (fgO) using ríbonucleic
acid as standard"
The method
åssav for ELucose-6-phosphgtasg activitv.
of llubscher and Ï{est (191) was used to assay sub-

cellular fractions for g}ucose-6-phosphatase activity"
Sodåum fluoride was added to samples of subcellular
fractions to ínhibit, acid phosphatase, whí}e ethlrlenediami-netetraacetic acid (nore) ¡,¡as added to inhibit alkaline phosphatases " Incubat.ion nrixtures
(1"0m1 total volume) contafned 40m14-maleic acíd-36nMNaoHu pH

6"50

4mM-$faFp 4mM-EDTA' 30m14-gJ-ucose-6-

phosphate and enzyme in the form of a suspension of

a subfraction of l-iver containing 1-3mg prot,ein.
Tncubation vras alLowed to proceed for 15 mínutes at
37o and the reaction rvas termínated by the addítíon
of 5/" {,w/v} tríefri-oroacetíc acid-" After centrífuEíng
at 2- sampJ.es of supernatant elere assayed for
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phosphate by a scaled-down modifícation of t'he method

of Allen

( 192)
"

ElectroPho5eLic

me9hocle

Ce.lIsgeL" CeLJ-ogeJ- electrophoresis was performed
wíth 20cm x 5cm strips or 12cm N 3'5cm x 0"3cm blocks
of gelatínized cellulose acetat,e by the ¡rrocedure
and r.víth apparatus descríbed by Kohn (193). The
buffer contaíned B"3mM diethylbarbituric acíd and
41"6mM sodium diethylbarbíturate, pH 8"6" For ana*
lyt.icaI eJ-ectrophoresis on Cel-Logel stripsa 3-5Url
of rat seruÍn or a 5% sofution of protein were applied
per eentimeter width, and a potential of 140 volts
x"ras appLied for 5,5h at room temperature" Strips
were stained for protei-n by ímmersing ín a soLution
contaíning' 0"5/" naphthalene black {:-gA} in water*
methyl alcohoL-acetic acid (5:4:1 by volume) gor 5
minutes" Strips were deeolorized by washíng in
water-methyt alcohol-acetíc acid (50:35 z7 by volume)
and v¡ere stored ín r,¡ash soLution. Stri-ps $¡ere
stained for carbohydrate by the periodíc acid Schiff
technique (193 ), For preparatíve electrophoresis on
CellogeS- strips 1-1"5m9 protein were applied per
centimeter wídth and eLectro¡rhoresis was for 4"5h"
Protein was detected by staining narrÕw strips €ut
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from each edqe of the stríp" The secti on containi-ng
the proteín to be isol-ated was removeda cut into
smaLL pS.eees, and eJ-uted

by shalcing with 3 x Iml

water over about 5-6h" SoLld materiaL u¡as removed
by centrifugingi at 2000 r.p"m, for 5 minutes; the
supernatant was dialyzed aqraínst water and freeze:

dried" !{hen CellogeL blocks v¡ere used for preparative electrophoresis 10-12mE protein were appJ.íed
per cent,ímeter width and- electrophoresls was for
1.5h a'L 40 " Protein was recovered as deseribed
above"

Starch_gel" For starch geJ- eJ-ectrophoresís the
horizontal- procedure of Smithíes ( 194) rdas followed"
The gels were formed from a mixture of 119 of
starch-hydrolyzed and 100m1- of a buffer containing
76mM Tris-SmM citríc
acidu pH 9"0" The geLs r.¡ere
allowed to form in troughs measuríng 18"5cm x
5"Ocm x 0"6cm, Sampi-es (0"5:1"Omgr prÕtein) were
appJ-ied on Whatman 3MM fílter paper ínserted into
a slit in the geJ. located 5em from the cathode"
The buffer ísa the electrode and- bridge eompartmeilts
of the tank contained 300mM boríc acid*50mM sodium
hydroxíde, pIã 8.2" lfhatman 3MM fíLt,er paper was
used as a bridge l¡etween the el-ectrode eÕmpartments
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and the gel"

A potent,ial of 170 volts v¡as apnlied

for 5h at 2o,

Gel-s were st,ained

for protein with

naphthalene bl_ack {J-9A1. "

Polyacrylamíde geL" Electrophoresis on polyacrylamíde ge3-s was perf ormed in two v¡ays " I¡or use as an

analytical technique disc e3-ectrophoresís vüas performed by a modj-ficatíon of the method of Ornsteín
(fgS) and Davís (196)" The separaÈing qeJ- was formed
by mixing eqnral- voLumes of soLu'cions A and B; a
suitabLe volume of the míxture v¡as then added to an
equal- voLume af. solution C before råse. Solution A
contaíned

u 0 " 24N-I{CL and 0 " L2mL cyanoEium
4L catalyst (b-dimethyJ.aminopropíonítrile) per 100m1u
1" SM-tnis

pH 8"9; solut,ion B contained 289 acrylamide and
0" 7359 NrNu

methylenebisacrylamide per 100m1 and

solution C contained 0 "L$g ammonium persulphate per
l-00nL" The gel columns measured 6"0cm x 0"5em and
contained a final buffer concentratíon of 0,375M
trise 0"06N Ecls pH 8"9u and a fínal acryS-amide concentration of 7%" The el-ectrode compartments of the
tank eontaíned 0 " 38M gJ-ycíne, 0. 05M {:rís p pH 8 "2 "
Solutions of proteín (10-50rE! dissolved in 25¡tI
lO% sucrose eontaining 5% bromophenoL bLue r^¡ere
layered on top of the Eel col-umns under a 0"5cm
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of tank buffer" A current of 4ma per ge1
col-umn was appl-ied for l-zh untíl the bromophenol
blue had migrated to the bottom of the gel" Gel-s
r¡rere st,aíned for proteín with napbthalene black as
described by Smithies (,J-941 and for carbohydrate
by the períodic acíd SchÍff method described by
CLarlce ( 197) " For determination of molecular
we5-çrhts dodecyl sulphate-groJ.yacryJ-amide gel eLectrophoresís was performed accordinE to the method of
coLumn

FÏeber and osborne ( l-98) .

T

soe} ec tri-c f_o_cusi

n_g

Isoelectric focu-sinç v,ras performed- by the
method of Vest,erberg and Svenssolx ( 199) " Experiments rdere performed wíth pH 4-6u pH 4-5 amphol-ine
carrier ampholytes or r.¡íth a pH 1-3 gradient system"
A, 110m1 lsoelectric focusing column (r,xe 8100-10)
and a gradi-ent míNinE devi-ce (r,xe Bt.zL) obtained
from LKB Producter ÃBn Stockholm-Brommê-1u

Sweden

ín aLl experíments" The folLowing method
was used vrith ampholíne carríer anpholytes" A
dense electrode solution contaíning 0"2m1 concen'cra€ed. sulphurie acid u LZq sucrose and 14nl dístiLled
waLer was added- to the anode at the botÈom of the
column" A sucrose gradient containi-ng the carrier
rvas used
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into the column
usinE the LKB gradíent device" The dense gradient
solutíon contained 289 suerose4 1"9m1- amphoJ-íne
carrier ampholytes and 42ml water" The J-íghtqrradient solution contained 0"6mI ampholine carríer
ampholytes in 60mt water" The fi¡ra1 concentratíon
of carrier ampholytes in the gradienÈ was L/" (,w/vl "
Aft,er about 50ml of the gradíent had entered the
columnu the sampJ-e (10-20mg oroteÍn), dåssolved ín
1ml- rvater was added to the tíght gradient solutíon"
When the coLumn had fíl-led the Iíqht electrode
solution consisting of 10m1 NaoH {L% w/v} was added
to the cathode at the top of the eoLumn. About 3h
e¡ere required to filL the eolt¡mn" All procedures
were performed at 20 ¡¡ith wat,er at 20 circuLating
thrrouEh the cooJ.ing jaeket of the column" I{hen
isoelectric focusing tøas complet,e<1 the valve at the
bottom of the column was cLosed and the column
emptied by the lov¡er exit at a flow rate of about
1-2m1,/min" Fractions of lml were collected by hand,
The pËr and extínction aÈ 280m¡r of. each sample was
determíned, Appropriate fraetions were pooJ-ed andconcentrated to about Sml by ultrafii-tratfon with
concurcent dialysis agaínst water as descríbed by
Sober g$ g!, ( 175). Samples lqTere fínalIy freeze
amphoi-ytes was slohtly introduced
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dried" üJhen isoelectric focusing in pH 4*5 çiradient,s v¡as required, pH 4-6 ampholytes vrere fírst
focused alone and the plI 4-5 reEion of the gradíent
recovered for subsequent use.
For isoelectric focusing in pH 1*3 gradients
a method based on the modificat,íon of Pettersson
(2OO) was used (VesterbetÇo personal communication)"
The method used was as descríbed above, but lvith the
follov¡ing changes, The dense electrode soLutj-on
contaíned 0"lSmL concentrated sulphuric aeid, 16mJ_
gJ-ycerol and 4ml water" The dense gradj-ent sol_ution
contained 0"1gr monochloroacetic aeídu 0"lE orthophosgrhoric acidu 0"3.9 díchloroacetic acídu 35mJglyceroJ. and 20m1 wat.er" The i-iqht Eradient solutíon contained 0"19 acetic acídu 0"19 formic aeidu
0"059 Elutamíc acídu 0-05g aspartic acíd, 0"30ml
amphoJ.ine carrier ampholytesu pH 5-Bu and 60nr1 water"
F'or isoelectríc focusing in pH 4-5 and plt 4*6
gradients a potential- of 400 volt,s ü¡as applied for
72lti duri.ng isoelectric focusi-ng the current clropped
from 8ma to lma" For ísoelectríc focusíng ån pH 1-3
gnad-íents the potential was slow3-y í¡ecreased from
150V to 400V and ísoelectric focusing rvas carnied.
out f,o¡: I2O-I44hi the current slowly dropped fro¡n
15ma to lma"
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PreLaratiog gf
Inflammation

t^Jas

ss.rËgl

induced in rats by sub-

cutaneous injection of 0"5m1 of oiL of turpentj-ne

per J-009 body weight into the dorsoLumbar regríon
(201), Rats used as controLs receíved ínjections
of sterile 0"15n1 M ÏIaCl. After inJeetion, rats
were lightty anesthetized. wi-th ether, and blood was
collected from índividual aníma1s be severing the
jugl-ar veins 5-96h after ínjection of turpentíne
or NaCL" Blood was coLLected fon 2 mínutes and
a]-lowed to stand for a further 45 minut,es at room
temperature to elot" Serum was prepared by centri*
fugíng at 2500 r"p.m* for L0 mínutes and was stored
at -20o untíl reguÍred for use.
Fragtionat.ion of

seJrum

br¡ stepllíse elutíon ,from

columns of DEÄE-celluLose,

protein fraetisns rdere prepared from
serum by stepwise elution from coLumns of ÐBAEcelLul-ose by elution vrith buffers of clecreasíng pH
and increasíng molaríty" Before use the exchanç-er
was washecl ëwice i"¡ith 0"5M h[aOH eontaining O"SM
NaCl- and then vuith water untåL neutraLu and suspend:
ed ín 0"02M sodium phosphate buffer, pË{ 8"0.
Columns containíng a bed of exchangier, 30cm x l"Scm,
Seven
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T¡rere

prepared using col-umns of eonstant-bore tubíng

Srrovided by Pharmacia (Canada) f,tA"

Columns were

packed and run under a hydrost.atic pressure of 30cm;
phosphate buffer, pFI 8"0, $¡as aLlowed to pass through

the columns for 30h at 20 lr,ef,ore use" All subsesuent,
procedures were carried out at 2o,
For each experiment 3ml- rat serum hlas dialyzed
agaínst three ehanges of 1 Líter O"O2M phosphate
bufferu pH 8"00 over a tot,aL period of 48h. tr{hen
serum was ísolated from a råt which had been ínjected v¡ith rad.íoactive cornpounds (see Later)
L0mM L-leucine and 10mM Ð-glucosamlne-HCl were included in the ínit.ial diai-ysis solution" Serum vdas
removed from the dial-ysis sac r¿hich was r¿ashed wíth
small voLumes of buffer" The serum and washings
were pool-ed and made to 4"5m1 with 0"02M sodium
pbosphate buffer, pH 8"0" Samples were removeC for
determination of radioactívityu proteínu and proteinbound hexose and hexosamine, A 4mL sample was
applied to a col-umn of DEAE-cellulose and the column t.¡as eluted v¡ith 0"02M sodíum phosphate bufferu
pH 8"0u and then with a seríes of 0"021'.1 sodíum
phosphate buffers eontaining 30mM NaCl (pH 7,6,
u

-: --

n

45mM

NaCl (pH 7 "O't u

70mM

NaCl (pÏ1 6. 6 ) , 100mff

(pH 6"0)p Is0m¡"t NacL (pH 5"5, ø and

300nrM

Nacl

NaCi-

6B

(pH 5"0); 120-140m1 of each buffer r.rere passed

through the column eNcept for those contai-ning
3Omitf NaCt (pH 7"6ì and 150mff NaCl (pIÌ 5.5)u when
80m1

r{ere passed through" The flow rate vras 15m1/h

and fractions of 3"0m1 hrere coLlected. The proteín

content of fractions r,ras determined by measurement
of extínct,lon at 280m u Fractions elutinE r+it,h
each buffer were g:ooled and coneentrated €o about

by uJ-trafilt,ration v¡ith concurrent dialysís
aEainst Ìrater (175)" Samples rdere fínaIly freeze*

l-Oml

dríed"

Tsolation of o.,-acid qlycoproteinn cro-rnê.croglobulin
vtl

-:--__.--.-and albumin from rat serum"

Fractíon 5u the fractíon
r-acid glycoprotein"
_
ivhich eluted from the DEAE-cellulose column wíth
0"02M sodium phosphate buffer containing 100mS,I ÀlaCl
(pH 6"0) r,Ias used as starting material for the ísolatíon of acute phase proteins since this fraction
contaíned a larçle part of the increase in t.otal
protein-l:ound carbohydrate found in rat serum as a
result of ín<l-uced inflammatfon (see Results sectíon).
For preparation of l"arge quantities of fraction
5 a scaled up modifieat.i-on of the method previously

cr a_____________:--_-

lov

descríbed was used" Serumu (30-35n1), obtained
from rats suffering from índuced inflammation for

dialyzed aga-inst three changes of 2 liters
of O"O2l'4 sodÍum phosphate, pH 8"0, over a total
períod of 4Bh" Columns containing a bed of DEAEcellulose exchanger, 45cmX2"5cm, were prepared"
Serum was applied to the column and eluted with
0"02M sod.ium phosphate buffer, pH 8"0, and then
with a seríes of buffers as descrj-bed above except
that the sodium phosphate buffer cont,aininçr 150mM
lfaC1 (pH 5"5) v,ras omitted and 350-400mI of eaeh
buffer vlas passed through the col-unìn. Fraction 5
rvas recovered and concentrated to alpout 10mi- by
ultrafiltration
v¡íth concurrent dialysi-s agaínst
water, and final-ly freeze-dried" Fraction 5 hTas
further fractionated by stepwise elut,ion from
columns of Cll-cel-Iulose" CM-celluLose vras firsÈ
regienerated by washing twice wíth 0.25M NaOH
contaíning 0"25$'I NaCI and then with water until
neutral" The exchanger was susl¡ended in 0"05M
sodium acetate bufferu pH 4.9 s for 24h and coLumns
packed and run as described for DBÃ,E*cellulose but
with 0"05M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4"9u Fract.ion
5 (250-300mgr) v¡as dissoLved ín Sml 0"05M sodium
acetate buffer, pll 4"9, and app3-ied to the CM*
481n0 roras
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cellulose column" The column v¡as el-uted wíth 300m1
0"05M sodj-um acetate buffer, PH 4"9ø and- then with
300nrL 0,40M sodium acetate buffer, PII 5"1" The
fLow rate r'¡as 10n1/h and fractíons of 3"0m1 stere
collected. Protein was detected by measurement of.
extínction at, 280mu. ^Appropriate fractíons were
pooledu concentrated t,o about. lOmL by ultrafiltration r¡¡ith concurrent dialysis agaínst water and
freeze-dríed"
Fraetion SAu whích elut,ed from the CM-cellul-ose
column wj-th 0"05f'{ sodium acetat,êu pH 4,9ø was subjected to ísoeLectric foeusing in pEf 1-3 Enadíent,s
to pre¡rare an o.,-acíd glycoprotein (see ResuLts

section),
Fraction 58, which eluted from the CM-eellulose coLumn with 0"4M sodíum acet,ateø PII 5"1u was
used as the starting ma-terial for the ísolat,ion of
(see below) "
aLbumin and ¡x^:tnâcroqlobul-in
¿?-macroElobulín and albumin" Fnaction 5B was
subjected to preparat,íve el-ectrophoresis on Ce11oge3.
cI

blocks as ¡rreviousl-y described" The c¿i-nacroglobulin fraction was eluted fron Ce3-logel- blocks
as previously descríbed, dialyzed against water and
freeze-dried" The fraction (10-I5mg protein)
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dissolved in 1-2rni- 0"02M phosphate buffer, pFI 7"Au
rdas appJ-íed to a 90cm x 1" 5crn column of Sephadex
G-200 previously equílibrat.ed with the sane buffer"
The col-umn was eLuted v¡ith buffer at, a flow rate
of Aml/h and fractions of 2mI were collected" A
peak of Err'-positíve material eluted near the voíd
volume" This materiaL was recovered, concentrated
by ui-traf iltratíon and su.b jected to isoel ectríc
focusíng in pH 4-6 or pH 4.-5 gradi-ents to prepare
an c2-macrogJ-obulin. ALbumin was also el-uted from
the Cellogel bLoclc and was further purlfied by
ísoelectríc focusing in pH 4-6 gradlents" A narrow
fraction was coLlected from the main pealc, diaì-yzed
against v¡ater and freeze-dríed" ALbumin prepared
in this rday vùas found to be immunoLogicaLl-y homogeneous

"

GeI fíLtration

on Sep$rrose

Gel fíltration

on Sepharose 48 was enployed
to obtain information on the moLecular weíght of
the cr2-macroglobulin" A sample of cr2-macrogi-obuIín (Srng proteín) r¿as dissolved in l-ml 0"02M sodíum
phosphat,e buffer, pH 7,Os and appJ.ied to a 45cm x
2"5cm coLumn of Sepharose 48 equiJ-íbrated with the
same

buffer"

Elution r.ias by upward flow at a

flor^¡
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rate of Bml,Zh; fractions of Lml were col-lected and
protein was detected by measurement of extínction
at 2B0m u The elutíon voLumes of 5mE sampJ-es of
human a -globul-íns (M"vft" u 160ø000); horse apoferritin (M"Wt" u 4BOs000); bovine thyroglobulln
{M,wt. , 670 s000 ) and blue dextran (mean M"v¡t"
2 .OOO 000 ) were d.etermined bef ore and af ter ge1
fílt,ratio¡r of o2-macr@g1obu3-ín on Sepharose 4B "
The molecular rlreight of the clz-macroglobuli-n was
estimated by referring to a Eragrh pJ-otting log
moLecular roreíght, of marker proteins açiainst their
elution voLumes as described by Andrews ( 202) "
p

a

Preparatíon of D.ANS-Iabelled .gr-acíd glycoprotein

proteíns were prepared by a
method based on that described by FothergílJ- ( 203) "
Proteins (S-tOmg) were dissolved in 0"4m1 0"15M
NaCL, 0"75m1- of a buffer contaínínç.t 0 "43b1 NaHCO=
and 0"056M XTarCOru pH 9"Ou were then added" A
solut,ion of lmg dansyJ- chloríde ín 25 p.L acetone v¡as
added over 15 minutes" The mixture was stimed at
2o for 6h, fnsolubte material v¡as removed. by
centrj-fugíng and the supernatant applied to a 25cm x
2cm column of Segrhadex G-25 equíJ-íbrated with a
Dl\l{S-Labe11ed
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buffer containíng 0"15M NaCIa 7mM NarFlPOn and 2"SmM
NalI^Po,þH 7"L" The column was eLuted wíth the
¿
same buffer" The DANS-1abe11ed proteins emerged
rapidly fron the column whereas the free dansyL
was retarded" The DANS-labelled proteins s,¡ere
dialyzed aqainst v¡ater and freeze-dried.
Isotopej:l l]åËion tecþniqu_e
Rat serum al-bumin labelled with L-l-eucin.-14c
r¡/as isoi-ated by the method of Campbell et 41" {2A41
from the serum of a rat kiLled 90 minutes after
íntraperitoneal injection of 25pCi L-leucinu-Låc"
The crude material was purífied by electrophoresis
on CelloEei- bJ-ocks, Sampl,es of 0"40m1 of a solutíon
1,4
of t-c-1abel-1ed albumin (O"5mg proteJ.n) rvere added
to O,2*O.4m1 rat serum and allowed to stand at 20
for Ih. Albumin was recovered from serum by the
method of Campbell g! al" 1204 ) f o1-Iowed by preparative electrophoresis on Cellogel strips" The
content of rat albumin in serum rúas calcuLated
from the decrease in specific radíoactivity of the
recovered mat,eríal"

"
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Preparat,lon of antisera,

Antisera x{ere prepared by
a modification of the method described by Simkín
e!. al. ( 180) " For preparation of antisera to cr, lacicl glycoproteine þ-macroglobuJ.in and albumin" âñ
emul-síon of 0"75m9 proteinu 0"25mI 0"15M NaCl and
0"4mL Freund's conpl-ete adjuvent r¡ras prepared"
Rabbit.s were given intramuscuLar injeetions of the
emulsíon, one half of the dose being injected into
each thígh" After síx days, a second injection of
emulsion cont,ainíng 1.25mE anÈigen wíth Freund0s
adjuvent vras ínjected i¡rtramuscularly, After a
further 22 daysu a series of injections was given
of a suspensíon of coprecipítate of antígen with
Al(oH)""
This r^râs prepared by adding 0"4m1 IO/"
J
(w/v'l etr(So4)3n K2sc4" 24HZo to a mixture of 3"0mg
antigen in 0 " 2ml water to which 0,08ml- M NaiICO3 was
aclded and the mixture stood at 2a for 16h" After
centrifug'íng, the sediment rqas resuspended j-n
0.4mL 122mM-Na ZHPO A- 2BmM-NaH ZPO A- 0 " 01% thiomersal

u

pH 7"4" Samples of 0"05, 0"10, O"25 and 0"40m1 of

thi-s suspension brere injected intravenousJ-y on
alternate days, The rabblts r¡¡ere bled five days
after the fínal injectåon" For preparatíon of antísera aEainst prot,eins by funther immu¡rizatic¡n of a
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previously used rabbit onJ-y one ínjection of emulsion
in Freundus adjuvent containing 2"5m9 antígen was
givenu and samples of 0"10 0 O"25 and 0"40m1 of aLum
suspensíon vüere administ,ered, Rabbits $'ùere bled as
described above. For preparation of antisera t,o
rat and human serum the same procedure as described
above was used except that Freundus emulsions were
made wíth 25iJI and 50ul- of serum" Alum precipitates
r{ere made using 200uL of serum"
Qouble díffusion anal-ysi-s" The procedure used was
based on the teehnique of Ouchterlony (205) as

described by Simkin et el. {180}. The medium used
contained L"25% tw/v) lfobei. ag'aru 0"15M NaCl and
0"0I% thiomersaL" Díffusíon xdas allowed to þroceed
aL room temperatureo
ImmunoeLeetrophoresís" Tmmunoelectrophoresís

was

carried out on 3 in" x I in" glass sl-ídes together t¡¡íth
equipnent supplíed by Shandon Scientífíc Co" Ltd"
The buffer added to the buffer compartments contaíned
49mtr sodium díethylbarbíturate 55nM sodium acetate
65mM EICI, pH 8"6" The geJ- used consisted of I/"
(.ts/v) Ionagar No" 2 i.n buffer at one-third of the
eor¡centration of that used ín the buffer compartments"

'l

ta

A potentiaL of 60V was applÍed for 30-100 mínutes

at room temperature"
-Quantitatíve pFecípitjn t,echnigr+e" The quantítative
precipitín technique was a modification of the
method descrÍbed by Simkin and üamieson {206) " For
preparation of quant,itative precipitin curves

mixtures were prepaned (total volume 0,45m1) con*
t,aíninE up to 100p9 albumín and o2-macroglobulín
or 40¡l-g or-aeid gJ-ycoproteín or the correspondinE
Ð.ANS derívativesp 0"15M NaCL, lmM-sodiunr azide and
4,7% Dextran TTOi 0"05m1 antíserum to

cx2*macrogLo*

bulin and albumi-n or 0"15m1 antíserum to clr*ac5-d
glycoproteån $¡ere then added t,o solut,ions containíng
theír corresponding antigens" Mixtures were incubated at 37o for 45 minut,es and then allowed to
stand for ABh at, 24. The precígritates whích formed
r¡/ere colleeted by centrifugíng at 2000E for 10
mínutes at 2o and washed with 0"3m1- 0"15M NaCL
containing 4% Dextran T70 and then rvith 3 x 0"3m1
0"15M NaCl. Precipitates vrere dissol-ved in lml
0.lN NaOH and suítabLe volumes removed for determínationofprÕteinufI-uore"'.,,"uandradíoactiviÈy"
When the t,echnique was applíed to serum from eontrol
and experimental rats, 0"05-0"35m1- \,'oLumes of 80-120-fol-d
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dílutions of serum were reacted with antisera as
described above" In some experiments DAIVS LabeLled
proteins were added to serum samples príor to
addition of antiserum to test for guantítative ¡:recipitation of antig'ens"
For isol-ation of specífic proteins from Lubrol
extracts of subcellular fractions of liver" Lubro1
extracts r,üere concentrated síx*fold by ultrafiltratíon
with concurrent dialysls against 0"15I'f NaCl-l%
Lubrol containing 10mM of appropriate unlabelled_
precursor, Prior to preci-pit.atíon wíth antísera to
specifíc rat proteinsu precipitation r,¡ith a het,er:
ologous immune system was carui.ed out to remove
any nonspecifíc radioactivity"
To Lubrol extracts
(3mL) were added 500ug hurnan albumin and 1"2m1

antiserum to human serum and the extracts incubated
as described above" The precipitates were removed

by centrífuging at 2000 r"pum" for 5 minut.es" To
the supernatant,s hrere added 360,119 human gLycoprotein
fraction VI and the supernatants were incubated as
prevíously described" After centrífuging the precipítation process was repeated on the supernatants"
All precipitat,es were rrzashed with 3"OmL 0"151.1 NaCI
and rvere díssol-ved in 0"lN NaOH for det,ermination of
protein and radioaetiviëy" Suitable volumes of the
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fína} supernatants were precípitated wíth antísera
to specifíc rat proteins as described above"
Radíoautoqraphy_

îhe grrocedure used was based on that of
I'Iorgan g! g!" (2O7, " Gel-s were washed at room
t,emperature for two days with 0"15M NaCl, two days
rsith tap \l/ater and two days roith distill_ed vrater;
the wash liquids werê continuously changed. The
Eels were dríed at 25o and. numl¡ered with markíng
ínJç containing 147p*cl ( 208) and then pJ-aced on
ILford X-ray film, for 3-8 weeks before development" Gels were later stained for proteín v¡íth
NíErosín ( 209)

,

Incorpo:atíon studies in

JË[v_s

l{hen experíments ínvolved incorporation of

labelled compounds ínto serum proteins i,soS.ated by
stepwise elutíon from columns of ÐEAE-ee1lul,oseu
rats receíved íntraperítoneal injections of 0"4m1
of an ísotope mj-xture 90 mínutes before sacrifice"
The nríxture cont,ained l-S0uCi L*Ieucj-ne-4. S-3f¡
(1000nrcí

/nvt'l and 5 uCi Ð-glucosamíne-1*14'c hya"ochloride (g"lmCi,/mm) dissolved ín 0"4mI 0"15M NaCl"
Blood was colleeted and serum pre¡:ared as grreviously
described"
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For studies on the síte of syn'Lhesís of albumin and cl r-acid gJ-ycoproteín rat,s were J-ightl-y
anaesthetized with ether and given an íntravenous
injectíon into the femoral vein of 25uCi L-leucine1/1
1Ã
t=c
(l0mcí/mM) or lOrrcí D*glucosamine-1-*=c
hydrochloride ( 3 " lmci/mM) - Af ter L?-LS minut.es
animals xdere kiJ-3-ed.b1z a blorç on the headn a
sample of blood was colLected and appropríate
tíssue removed and transferred to íced 0"25M
sucrose príor to subcel-luLar fractionation (see
below)

"

I^Ihen

experiments ínvoLved incorporation of

labelled compounds ínto mierosoae materíaL or nough
and smooth subfractions of mícrosome material rats
hrere lightly anaesthetízed with ether and given an
íntravenous injectíon ínto the femoral vein of an
isotope mixture at 5s 10u 15, 30 and 60 minuÈes
prior to sacrifice" The mixture contained 150uCi
L-LeucÍn@*4,S-3H (1000nrCi/mM) and 15pCl D-g1uco1A
(SSmCi,/mM)u díssolved in 0.15mL of
samine-l-*-C
0"15M NaCl" Rat.s vrere kil-Led I mínut,e before the
tímes chosen for sacrifieeu blood v¡as eoLlected
over a I minute períod and l-ívers rapidly excised
and transferred to iced 0"25M suecose or 0"5&I
sucrose in Solution A prior to subcellular fractionation (see beLow) "

BO

Subcel-lular fraetiona-tion
A Sorval-l model SSI

centrifuEe locat.ed in
a coLd room at 40 was used for the preparatíon of
nuclear and mitochondrial fractions of rat líver"
A Sp5-nco model L:l ul-t,raeentrífuge with a No, 50
angle head was used for all other subcelLular
fractíonations except for the preparation of the
GoJ-gi fraction of liver when a Beckman model
ul'tracentrifuge and a SW 25"2 svring out head was
used"

Prepa-ration of

Liver v¡as fírst
mínced and freed of connectíve tíssue by forcinE
through a stainless steel tissue mincer with hoLes
of lmm diameter (210) " A Potter-Elvehjem type
homoqenizer wíth a poS.ytetrafluorethylene pestJ-e
operated by a GT21 laboratory stårrer and GT21
motor controller was used to homogeníze tíssues"
Unless otherwise stated, lÍver mínce rvas homoEenízed
with 5 vol" of 0"25M sucrose for 30 seconds; the
pestle was rotated. at 2000 F,Þ,$t" and about. seventeen up and dor"¡n strokes of the pestLe v¡ere coffi*
pl-eted over 20 seconrl.s "
_Liv-eg' hom_oqe.nat_e_e=
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ÐEepe_r at +.9sì _o f__Egþqef_L
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NucLear, mitochondríaLu mierosomal and cell- sap

fraetions were prepared from líver by fractíonatíon
aceording to scheme (1) below (211) " For pregraration of rough and smooth me¡nbrane subfractíons of
låver microsomal material the method of Ðallner
(56) v¡as used as índicaÈed in scheme (,2r"
Golgi fracti.on, GoJ.gi fractions hrere pregrared
aecording to the method deseríbed by Schachter
gg gf" (129), Líver was minced and homogenized as
described above except that Liver mince was
homoEenized lvåth 4 voL" of 0"5M sucrose in medíum
A (0,lm tris-IlCla pH 7 "6 ø -0"01M nagctz-t% dextran)
per g wet weåght of tissr¡e with five up and down
strokes @f the Potter homogenizer. The homoEenate
was fíLtered through surgical giauze and 8ml of the
filtered homogenate rdere I-ayered over a discontínuoxås sucrose density gradient consístíng of 20ml
1"7M sï¡etrose in mediuß Âu 16ra3. 1"334 sucrose ín
medium A and l-6m1 0" 7&I sucrose ín medíum A. The tube
rÂIas cent,rífuged at ?å.OOO rev/mín (7Oa0O0 g*rr) in a
Spineo SW 25"2 roÈon f.or 45 minut.es" The GoLgí
enrícb¡ed fraction at the ínterface betwee¡r Èhe 0.7M
and 1"3I'f sucrose 3-ayers was eoS.leetedu dålt¡ted four*
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Scheme (1)

(59

Liver homoEenate
liver mi.nee + 25mI 0"25M Sucrose)
centrifuged at 2000 r.p.m,
( 750ø*rr) for 10 mín"
I

Supernatant

Sediment

in 20m1 0"25M sucrose
and centrifuged at 2000 F"p"fit,
(750gav)" Supernatant d.íscard-ed,
ruashíng procedure repeated
twice and washínEs discarded
Resuspend

centrífuçred a'b 12 szOO

r"p"rn" (louooog¿y) for
l-0 rnin"

Nuçlear fraetíon

Superna tant

Sediment

in 15mI 0;25M sucrose
and centrifuged at LZs22O r"tr),m,
( 10 0009"o,). Supernatant d-iscarded,
u
washj-ng procedure repeated twíce
and v¡ashings discarded
Resuspended

centri0009"o ) for

6m1 volumes

fuEed at
(

105

u

40 0000 r"p"mo

90 min"

&fitochondrial fraction

I

!

Sedíment

Supernatant

Microsome fraetion

CeLl sap fraction
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Seheme {2)

Líver

homogenate

(ss Liver mince + 15rn1 0"25M srr.crose)*

centrífuged at
(

I

Sedi-nent (discarded)

10 , 000qr*.,

)

12 ø 2OO lt " Þ. fit,

for 20 min"
!

Supernatant

0"015 vol, M CsCl added to supernatant; 3,5m1 layered on 2"25m1
1"3M sucrose 15mI,[ CsCl and
centrífuged at 40r000 r"T3,In.
(105,000Çr*,r), eor 150 mín.

Sedíment
Rouc¡h membrane

@

subfracti-on

Sediment
Smooth membrane

subfraction

Supernatant

Material at and above int,erface
aspirat.ed and 0"01 vo1" M MgCl,
add.ed" EquaJ- vol. 0, 25M
sucrose added and centrifuged
at 40r000 r"p"m. (105u0009^--)
- '
-av
for 1åo min,-

Supernatant

CeIl sap_fraction

A microsome fraetion correspondíng 'co the materíal
fraet,ionated \Äras prepared by centrifugínqr a sarnple
of 10u0009^." supernatant at 40r000 r"p"m"
(105,0009rf,) for 150 mín,
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fold rrri-th 0"25M sucrose and centrifuged at 40r000
r"p"m, (105r0009.o) to obtai-n a pelJ-et of Golgi
enriched fraction"
Bgeparatio"n oå spfe n
" FIomog'enates were prepared ín 0"25M sucrose as des-

cribed above for líver" À large granule fraction
h¡as prepared for each tissue by centrífuging at
72 azOO r"g),m" (10"0009ro) and microsome and ceIl
sap fractions prepared from the supernatant.s
according to scheme (1) "
Extracliqn of_.subcellul-ar fr+ctions" Subcel-lular
fractíons -vtere normally dispersed in extract,ant
by homogenizatíon" Äfter extraction, ínsoluble
material was removed by centrifuging for I2O minutes
at 40r000 r"p"m" (105u000g*.r) in a Spinco nodel L
ultracentrifuqie *
SubceLlular fraet,ions r{ere extracted with 1%
r.l
Lubrol- at 2- 0 lml extractant beíng used per 7-10m9
proteín ( 2CI6) " For the extraction of spleen and
kidney íry tot-q, O,7g mi¡rced tissue was homogenized
v¡ith 6mL 1% Lubrol" Lubrol extracts were eoncentrated six-fold by uI-trafíltratíon with concuruent
dialysis against 1/. Lubrol; the aÞpropríate
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unlabeLl-ed precursor (l-OmM)

Lubro1 used for the first

\¡rtas

added to the

6h of dialysis"

T{hen

sodium deoxycholate was used as extractant a 2"5/"

solution in 0 "25M sucrose was used at 2o i lml
extractant was employed per 14-2Orng protein"
IsolaËi_on oJ protein for tlle
o-f_

measr+remenÊ

rpdioactivity

In order to determine whether adninistered
doses of L-leucine-3H o" D-glucosamine-l4c gio"r,
to rats represented proper pulse labelsp serum
and liver proteín $7ere isolated from samples at
varíous Èfmes after adminístratíon of ísotope
according to the method of Símkín and Ï{ork (210}
an<l analyzed. for radioacÈivity.
After labeJ.ling
with L-leucin":3Hu prot,ein r.uas preeipitated from
serum and Líver sampJ-es by addítion of an equal
volume of íced IO% lw/v'l trichloroacetic acid"
containing 1OmM L-Leucíne, Precípítates $rere
colLected by centrifuging and dissolved in warr¡r
N tfaOH contaíning 20mM unlabeLled L-leucíne,
Frotein was repreei¡rítated with 20% tríchloroacetic acid and washed at room temperature r'uítb the
following reagentså once sdíth 5/" (w/v) tríchLoroacetic; once r,rith 5% t,rj-chLoroacetic acíd at 9Oo
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for 15 minut,es; once with 5/" triehl-oroaeetíc acid;
twice with aeetone; twice with ethanol¿ether
(3:1 v/vJ at 600 for I mínut,e" and finally twice
wíÈh ether" After LabeLling with Ð-glueosamine*
1/1
*-Cu
arr equal- volume of iced 10% trichloroacet,ic
acid was added to ieed serum and líver samples co¡l*
taining about 5mg,/m1 protein and 20nM D-glucosamíne"
Precipitates hrere collected. by centrífuging and
washed at room t.emperature with volurnes of the
followíng reagents such that the protein concentratíon was maintained at about smq,/rftI; once roith 5%
trichLoroacetic aeidi once v¡ith acetone 0"1S{ NaCl
(4:1u v/v\ (2L2þ ", twiee wíth ethanol:ether;chLoro*
form {2z2zL, by voJ-ume) for 15 minutes, t'he fírst
rvash being at 50o; and twice with ether. AlL
samples were dried in aír and dissolved ín 0"1N
NaOII for determination of prot,ein and radioaetivity.
Prepqration of sections for qxqFination in
the electrqn microscope"
Lfvers were cut into eubes measuríng 0"Senr x

ln a soLutíon contai-níng
O"4% aerolein and. 4/" gJ-uteraJ-dehyde in 0.1M cacodyl-at.e buffer, ÞH 7"4 for 2h at room temperature and
then v¡ashed with four changes of 0"114 cacodyl-ate
0"5em K 0"5em and pÌ.aced
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buffer over l-h" Cubes measurinE lmm x lmm x Imm
were removed from the outer surface of the larger
cubes and placed ín 1,0% osmic acrd j-n O"LM caaodyl-ate buffer, pH ':."4 at 0o í- or Zh and were then washed
with 0"1M cacodyLate pH '1,4 over th" The sections
were al-lowed t,o stand for rz]n in 0"5/" uranyl acetate
and then placed i-n t,he f olJ.or,víng solutions: distilIed water fsr 15 minutes ", SO/" ethyj. aLeohol for
15 mínutes; 70% ethyL alcohol for 15 minutesî 9O/"
ethyJ. aLcohoL for 15 mj-nutes and finally absolute
ethyJ- alcohol- for 60 minutes" The cubes rdere plaeed
in gei-atin capsul-es containíng 5 dro¡rs unpoJ.ymerized
cross:línked methacrylate solutíon and aLlowed. to
stand for 3 days, the pl-astic solutíon being changed
daily" PoJ-ymeri-zation was performed at 4B-50o for
Izln and sections were prepared with an LKB ultrot,ome,
post-stained v¡ith lead citrate, and examined røíth an
AEI EMGB elecÈron microscope" The sections and
elect,ron mícrographs were kindJ.y prepared by Dr" tu
VanCasaele in the Botany Departmentn University of
Manitoba"
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RESULTS

Effect of inflammatÍon on prgtein-bound he>!c_se
and hexosamine of rat serum proteins,
Serum, i-soJ-ated from Çiroups of rats 5-96 h
after administratíon of turpentíne (experimental

animals) or 0"15 M NaCl (eontrol animals), was
anal-yzed for proteín-bound hexose and hexosamine,
There was an increase ín the content of proteínbound hexose (riE. 5 ) and hexosamine (l'iE" 6 ) of
serum from experímental animals reaching a maximum

at 48 h aft,er injectíon" There iras líttle ehançre
in the content of protein-bound hexose and hexosamine in serum from control anímals"
In order to isolate those proteins which contribuÈe to the elevated content of protein-bound
hexose and hexosamine found in the serur¡ of
experimental animalsu sampJ-es of serum from individual animals rdere fractíonated on col-umns of DE.A\EcelLul-ose" A typlcaJ. el-ution profíJ.e of serum
ísoLated from an anímal- 48 h after admínís-Lration
of turpentíne is shorsn in trig 7 " Serum isoLated.
from controL animaLs gave símiLar el_r:tíon patterns
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Stegrwise elut¿on chromatography o!1 a 30crn x
1"5cm coLumn of ÐEÂE-cel-LuLose of serum isolated

from a rat 48 h after ínjection of turpentine" The
column was elut,ed wåth 0"02M sodium phosglhat,e
buffers e>f decreasing pH and lnereasing coneent.ra:
tj-ons @f NaCL" Atrtrows lndicat,e the positío¡rs at
which the buffers r\rere appS-íed" The fractíons
were pooJ-ed as indicated,
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in Fig. 7 eNcept tha.t there l,¡as a
decrease in the amount of Er'O*positive material
eluting in fractions lu4 and 5, Fraction 5 s¡as
further fractionated by preparative electrophoresis
on CellogeL strips into ttJo subfractionsu 5a and 5bu
fraction 5a contained serum albumin and 5b contaíned tbe carbohydrate staínlng proteins present in
fraction 5 (see below) "
Proteín fractions obtained after fractlonatíon
of, serum from controL and experimental ani.mals on
ÐEAE-celLuLose vretre analyzed for prot,eín-bound
krexose (fabl-e 21 and proteln-bound hexosamine
to that

shoçrn

(TabLe 3) " Most of the increase in protein-bound
hexose t7B-E6iL) and ¡rroteín-bound hexosamine

I found ín tl:e serum of experímental animals
kiLi-ed 24-72 h after injection of turpentine, hras
associated with proteins present in fractions L14
and 5b (fabLes 2 and 3 ), The grrotein-bound hexose
and hexosamíne contents of. fractions ísoLated from
the serum of rat,s kílled at 5rB and 12 h after injection of turpent,ine s¡ere not sígnificantly different from those of control fraet,ions, There was
on3.y a slight, increase over control values ín the
proÈein*bound hexose and hexosamine contents of
fract,ions Lr$ and 5b prepared from the serum of rat,s
t77*85%'l

iable.

-2

Distribution of protein-bouncl Hexose in fractior6<lf rat serum frorn control and experimental animals*
Total protcin-bound Hext;se
Controls
tr'raction No.

(10)

Experimental
24 Hr.

Incre¿rse

mg
Experimenteil
48

Yo+

(5)

llr.

Hexose

Increase
Vov

/fraciion

Expelimental
72 ll:c.

Increase
,9o+

(rt

(5)

t

0. ?2

+ 0.05

l-. 03 + 0.06

22.0

1.09 + 0.0?

18.0

0.99 + 0.06

15. 0

2

0.45 + 0.03

0.46 + 0.04

L.

()

0.61 + 0.05

7.0

0.56 + 0.03

6.0

3

0.38 + 0. 03

0.45 + 0.03

5.

()

0.40 + 0.03

1.0

0.45 + 0.03

4.0

+

0.68

0. 04

1.02 + 0.05

25.0

L.25 + 0.07

26.0

1.23 + 0. 0?

30.0

5b.

1.20 + 0.06

1. 75 + 0.03

39. 0

2.10 + 0. 04

41.0

1. B0

+ 0.07

33.0

t)

0.89 + 0.06

0.99 + 0.06

?.0

1.00 + 0.07

Ð.u

08 + 0. 0e

10. 0

n

0.4[

0.42 + 0.03

-F

5a.

Total I{exosc

r- 0.03
I
t.

tq
lo

6.L2

0.44 + 0.03
6. 89

1..

0.45 + 0.03
6. 56

Rcsults arc given as lhe content of protein-bonnd ltexorie in 3.0mÌ uudiluted serum and are explessed as means +
standard error of the rnean; numbers in parentheses ropresent tJre number of experiments performed.
hrclease in protcin-bound hexose per fraction expressed as a percentage of the increase in total protein-bound
hexose of serum; values are given to th.e nearest lvholo number.
(o
(á)

Tabte
Distribution of plotein-bour¡d llexosami.ne in fr;actions

oi-

3

rat serum from control and experimental animals*

Total protej n-.bound Hexosarnirie
Contlols
Fraction No.

(e)

Expcriinental
2¿I I-Ir,

Increase

mg Hexosamine,{raction
Expclj.rnental
48

7o+

(4)

1

0.83 + 0.06

1.09 + 0.06

o

0.45 + 0.03

3

rI

0.78

llr.

Incrcaso

Experir.nental
n, LIa.

7o+

(4)
0

1.25 + 0.06

0.49 + 0.04

3.0

0.27 + 0.02

0.40 + 0.02

8.0

j

0.05

1.12 + 0.06

23.

1.03 + 0.08

l-. 67 + 0.09

42.0

18.

0

Increase
7o+

(4)
0

1.15 + 0.08

1.8.0

0.56 + 0.02

5.0

0.54 + 0.04

5.0

0.3i

-t- 0.01

2.0

0.40 + 0.02

7. 0'

1.38 + 0. 07

26.0

r..

+ o. 08

27.0

+ 0. 0B

4i.0

L.58 + 0. 09

32. 0

1.09 + 0.06

4.0

L.1l- + 0.10

?.0

0.42 + 0.03

3.0

0"

39 + 0.04

3.0

18.

i6

5a,
5tr.
6

0.99

0.06

1.03 + 0.0?

an

7

0.34 + 0.02

0.39 + 0.04

3.0

t

Total licxosamine 4.69

6. r.9

l-. 98

6. 99

6.43

Rcsults are given as the contcnt of proteiu-boutrd hexosanrine in 3.0¡nl i¡rdilutecì serum and are expressed as means +
standard error of the nl.ean numbers in palentheses retr'resent the number of experiments performed.
Increase in protein-bound hexosamine per fraction ex¡:tessed as a percentage of the Íncrease in total protein-bound
hexosa¡nine of serum; values aro given to the nearest uhol.e number.
(o
tÞ
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kíi-l-ed 96 h after injection of turpentine,
was little

There

change in the content of proteín-bound

hexose and hexosamine of fractions prepared from
serum from control animaLs at, different

times after
injec€ion of sodium chl-oride" Thereforeu the results
ín TabLes 2 and 3 for analyses of fractions from
control anímals represent mean values from rats
kil}ed at 5-96 h after injection of sodium chLoríde"
In all eNperiments not Less than 9O% of. proteínu
¡rrotein-bound hexose, and protein-bor¡nd hexosamine
applied to columns of ÐEAE-cell-ulose were recovered"
ElecËsq>hgretic analysis of serum fractions

Electrophoresís on CellogeJ- stríps (Fig" I
of fractions prepared by chromatography of serum on
ÐEÂE-celluLose showed that, all fractíons were
heteroEeneouse except fraction 5a which cont,ained
electropboretically homogeneous serum al-bumín"
Fractíon I contained I- and B-gJ-obuLins and frac*
tíons 2 and 3 eontaíned B-qI-obul-ins together røíth
some a,:-gLobuLj-ns of sl-swer eLectrophoretic mobití-

tíes" Fractíons 4a sbp 6 and 7 contained maínty
o,-globul-ins" In some experiments a trace of mat,eriaL correspondíng ín electro¡rhoretíc mobílíty tö
serum albumín was detected ín fractions 4 and 6"

albunrir-l

f
ì

"r-nlobr-rlirrs
az-olobu lins

I

W

)o

M

)

-n'oou"n,
-tlobulirrs

i"
+-origirr
5a

5b

serum

Ei-s*-g

Electrophoresis on CeJ-logeJ- stríps at pE{ 8,6e of normaL rat
ser¡Jm and fractions o}¡taíned fnom rat, serum by chron¡atoEraphy on
DEAE*ceLLulose and preparatlve electrophoresís on CeJ.logeJ- st,rips,
The arrorÂr shows the poínt of appi-ícatj-on of samples,
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Fractíons 2 and 3 stained wealcly for carbohyd.rate"
but all other fraetions staíned strongLy for carl:ohydrate e><cept for fractlon 5a which dj-d not staín
for car!:ohydrate" There v¡as no obvious difference
i¡r electrophoretic patt,erns of fractions obtained
from control- serum when compared with corresponding
fractions obtained from the serum of experimental
aninrals

"

lsolation of s,*acid Elycoproteln, clr*maeroglobulín
and albumin from rat serum

Slnce fraction 5 contains those proteins responsíb1e for the increase in total protein-bound
carlrohydrat,e of serum (about 40% of .f:he increase in

total ¡rrotein-bound carbohydrate of serum t¡as to:
cated in this fraction; see è,Ç" Tables 2 and 3)
thís fraction was used as the startinE materíaI for
Èhe isoLatåon of specific acute ¡rhase globutins for
use ln subsequent studies on the biosynthesås of
glycoproteíns that respond markedly to inflammatíon.
For preparative purposes a fraction 5 was isoT-atecl by
a scaled*up versíon of the fractionatíon procedure
previously descríbed in rvhich serum !ùas eLuted from
columns of DEAE-eellul,ose" In this rvay about,
u

9B

of serum were fractionated. yíelding
250-300mgr fraction 5" In order to isolate specific
carbohydrate-cont,aining proteins present in fraction
5 a stepruise elution procedure from columns of CMcellulose r^ras then ennployed" Ts¡o fractions ?rere
obÈained (f ig'. 9 ) " Fraetiost 5U! which eLuted. with
the 0"051.{ ace'cate bufferu pH Å""9, contaj.ned carbohydrate staíníng proteins with eLeetrophoreÈie mobllities just less than that of serum albumj.n
(nlE" 10) " Fraction SBu which eLuted v¡ith the 0"40 M
acetat,e buffero pH 5,1ø eontaíned serum aLbumín together with the second band of carbohydrat,e-stainíng
proteins (nlg" t0 ) " Fraction 5A was further fractíonated by the techníque of isoeLectríc focusíng ín
pH 1:3 gra-dients usíng a nrodificatÍon of the method
of Petterson (200) u A sharp peak of Er*O-posítive
materiaL was obtained at an isoelectric point of
pll 2"95 {f ig. 11) " This fractioTt r¡¡as eoLtected and
is referred to as the or-acid glycoprotein" The
ct,*acid glycoprotein moved as a single band when
examined by eJ-ectro¡rhoresís on CeJ_logel strips at
¡rH 8"6 (tríE. 10) û staíned strongly for carbohydrat.e
and corresponded to the carbohydrate-staíning band
of greatest electrophoretic mobilj.ty present ín
fract,ion 5.4 (fig" 10)" Fraction 58 was fractionated
30-35m1 vol-umes
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Stepwise eLutíon chromatography CIf J-OOmg of

fractíon 5 on a 45cm x 2"5cm col-umn of cll-celrulose*
The column was eruted initiall-y with 0"05M acetate
bufferø pH 4"9" The arroÍ¡ incicates the posítion at
sthlch a 0.40M acetate buffer, FH 5"1 was apptíed.
The fraeti.ons were pooled as åndicated"
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lbum in

lo,-oLobul¡ns
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lo^- qlobul¡ns
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ulobulins

, albumirr
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d",-olobulins
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"z-olobu I ins

I u -o lobulins
I

t r- qlobulins

q

Fiq'"

5A

a,-AG

P

5B

ør-MG

__l-_0

EJ.ectrogrhoresis on Cellogel stríps at pH 8"6
of: Ss serum from rats 48 h after injection of
turpentíne; 5s fraction 5; 5A fractíon 5a; ''''cur-Ann,
cx,r*ae5.d EJ-ycoproteín; 58,. fraetíon 58; cur-MG,
q2-macroElobul-in" Bottomu CelloEe1 strips stained
for carbohydrate; top, CellogeJ- stråps stai.ned for
protein,The arrows show the points of appllcation of
samotes.
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Fractionation of lSnng of fract.ion 5A by
i.soelectric focusing in a pH 1-3 gradient; solid
Lineu optícal. density; broken line, pH" The
fraction was pooS-ed as j.ndicated.

LO2

by preparative eLectrogrhoresi s on CeLlogel bLocks
a.t pH 8"6" Tv¡o fractions were prepared, one contaíníng serum albunín, and the other containlng the
carbohydrate-eontaÍning proteins present in fraetion
58. The carbohydrate-contaíning fraction r,vas
applíed to a column of Sephadex G-200 and eluted
wíth O"O2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.O" Ã. J.arge

of ErU'*posítive material eLuted near the voi.d
volume of the eoLumn (fiq'" I2, " This material,
eal-l-ed fraction 5Bl l.ras coLl-ected and further fracÈionated by isoeLecÈric focusíng in pH 4-6 gradíents
(níE" 13)" The material el-uted as a seríes of three
overJ.apping peaks; the major peak corresponding to
an isoeLectric point, of pI{ 4,6" Ã narrow fraction
vras collected from the major peak (nig" 13) and is
referred to as the cr2-macroglobulín" fn some experi-ments isoelectric focusing \Áras repeated on
plf 4-5 gradients to remove small. amounts of cont.aminatS,ng proteins" The cr2-rnacroglobutin moved as a
singJ-e band r,¡hen examined by el.eetrophoresís @n
Cellogel strips at pH 8"6 (t"ig" 10)o staíned. strongJ-y
for earbohyds'¿gs (f'åg. 10) a and corres¡ronded ín
electrophoretic mobíi.ity to the mafn carbohydraëe
st,aåning band present ín fraction 5B (nig" t0) "
Since serun al-bumin was reguired in subsequent
peale
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Gel fiLtration of the carbohydrate staining
band of fraction 58 on a 90crn x l"Scm column of
se¡rhadex G-200" The column r¡¡as eluted c¡ith o"o2M
phosphate buffere pH 7"0" The fractíon was poored
as índicated"
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Fractionatj_on of 20rng of fraction 58 by
åsoeLectríc focusing ín a pH 4-6 gradient;
sol-id l-ineu optíca1 density; broken lineo pH"
The fract,ion was pooJ,ed as índ,j.cated"

IU5

biosynthetic studies (see later) this protein was
routineJ-y recovered following preparative electrophoresis on Cel-LogeJ- bJ-ocks at pËÍ 8,6 (see above)
and was further fractionated by lsoi.ectric focusinE
ín pH 4-6 gradients (niE" Lår" The crude mat.erial
g'ave a sharp peak at pH 4,6 which proved to be homogieneous on subsequent examination by electrophoresis
on starch and poJ-yacryJ-amíde gel-s"

ILectropnor:tic al?lvsis o{
o

_

c',u:aci_a g],y_coqr?I1

11nÎ

o-rrêcroglobulin on starch and polyacryLamide gels

Examínation of the ctr-acíc'l gLycoprotein by
electrophoresís on starch gel. using the discontínuous

buffer systen of Smithies(f94) giave only one band
that staíned for protein (nig" lS) " The oa-acid
glycoprotein had an electrophoretic mobåLity slightly
great,er than that of serum albunrin and corresponded
ín eLectrophoretÍc mobility to the maín protein
staíning band ¡rresent in fract,ion 5A (nig" 15)"
Frac'bíon 5A contained

soT[üe

mínor components of s].orøer

eJ-ectrophore{:íc mobíLitíes than the or-aeíd glyco-

Disc eleetrophoresis of the o*-acid glycoprotein on polyacrylamíde geJ.s at pH 8"9 gave
similar results to those found- on starch çre1s" One

protein"
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Fractionation of 25mg of crude albunin
obtained by preparative electrophoresís o¡r
cel-l-ogel blocks by isoe}ectric focusing in a
pH 4-6 gradient; solid l_ineu optical ctens5.ty,
broken li.nee pFI. The fraction was pooled as
åndieated"

lo7

@1-AG P

EíE"

5B

@2-MG

15.

Electrophores j.s on starch gel_s of : 4
l-AGp,
crr-aeid gLycoprotei.n; 5, fraction 5; 5.A, fractJ-on
5A; 58o fraction 5E}; or:MGu oz-macroglobuIín"
The arrord shows the poínt of apgr3.ication of the
samples

"
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band

i",¡as

obtaíned from the cx,,-acid gl:zcoproteín

which stained for protein and for carbohydrate and.
which corresponded in eLectrophore{:ic mobility to a
band girzen by fraction 5Ã, (nig" 16) "

Fract,ion

5A

contaíned some minor composlents of slower el_ectrophoretic mobilities than the crr-acíd gJ.yeoprotein"

The cr'-maeroglobul-in was examlned in a simiLar
manner t,o the clr-acid gJ-ycoprotein described above"
ElecÈrophoresis of the o2-maerogl-obulíir on starch
gel giave one band that stained for protein (Fig" IS)
and v¡l:ích Srad an electrophoretic mobility síme].ar to

that of a stronEly staíning maerogJ.obulln present in
fractj-ons 5 and 58 (Fi-g" 15); the o'-macroglobulin
also gave one band that stained for pro-bein and car*
bohydrate i^rhen examined by disc electrophoresis on
polyacrylamide gels (fig" 16) " However, an ad-

ditional band of lower eLectrophoretic mobílity was
occasionalJ-y observed with the cx2-macrog1-obu_J.in
v¡hen examj-ned by dåsc electrsgrkroresis, but this banddid not readíly stain for carbohyd.rate"
lmmuno_LogicaL

and

analysis of o.U-acíd glycoprotein

c)¿^-maeroglobuli-n

The :ro¿i-acid glycoprotein was examíned by
doubl-e díffusion analysís and immunoelectrophoresís
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"w

w

W

7
:,:::

5A

FiE"

c{2-MG

16

Elect.rophoresis on polyacrylamíde EeJ-s of :
o1-ÂGB o a,r:aeíd gJ-ycoproteinî 54, fraetíon 5A;
ar-MGp crZ-macrogilobul_íni top, Eels staisa.ed for
pnotein; bottom, gels stained for carbohydrate"
In the above ph@t,ographs e}ectrophoresís was rum
for 90 minutes in the case of those EeIs staíned
for protein, but 120 rninutes in the case of
those gels stained for earbohvdrate"

11t

clr-acíd glyeoprotein and
fraction 5À" Only one precipitin l-ine was obtained
on double díffusíon analysis of cx,-acid gJ_ycoprotein
roith both antiserap a reaction of immunoloEical
identity being observed r¡¡ith lines obtained frorn
empi-oyíng antlserun to

rat serllma fraction 5 and fraction 5A (rig" L7r"
The o,-acid glycoprotein gave one preci¡rit,in arc
in a region of high el-eetrophoretic mobility when
examined by immunoelectrophoresis (Fig" 1g) " The
eleetrophoret,ic mobíl-ity of the ctr-acid gi-ycoprotein was sj.iEhtly l-ess than that of rat serum aLbumin whåch formed a precipitin arc just a-head of
the cl r-acid. gi.ycoproteín when allowed to react
with ant,iserum to rat. serum albumín (fi.g" lg)"
The cr 2-macrogLobulin lr.Tas al-so examíned immunoLogically in a similar nanner to the or*acid
glycoprotein except that antisera to o¿z-maeroglobulin and fraction 5 were employed, In most
cases only one major precípitín l-ine rvas obtained
on double diffusíon analysís of cxz-macroElobulin
with both antísêraa a reactåon of immunologS-caJ.
ident.ity beång observed wíth lines obtaíned from
rat serum@ fractíon 5 and fraction 5B (f,ig" lg ) ,
Flowever, a faínt add.itional lj.ne rvas frequentJ-y observed which may be due to a minor contamínat,íng
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q1-AG P

tr^
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d

1-AG

P

Fig" -L7Double diffusion analysís with antiserum

to q,-acid glycoprotein (centraL reservoir) of
e'-AGPe or l-acid gl_ycoprotein (5rnglm1); Se
fraction 5 (7"5m9lm1); SAu fraction 5A (Smg/ml);
SNu normaL rat serum and SE, serum from a rat
sufferíng from inflammation for 4Bh (diluted
!24 v/v\ " Diffusiorl úras at room tem¡rerature for
30h" Ai-l protein solutions were in 0"ISM-NaC1"
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Fiq"

e
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ra

c\2-MG
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s of J\LBu rat serum
aLbumin (2mE,/m1) " o ,-AGPa cr l-acid. gJ.ycoproteín
{3m9,/ml); 5u fraetion 5 (3mq,hL} and ar-MG,
q,i-macroElobuS.in ( 3rnE/mt )
" The antisera used
níere A-Al-bu anti-rat serum aLbumín; A-q
l-AGp,
anti- €ir-acid glycoprotein; A-5 antí-fractíon s
and .â* or-MG, anti-c2-macroglobuLin" All- protein
solutíons were ín 0"15M-NaCl-. The arrow shoççs
the point of application of sampJ-es"
ImmunoeLectrophoresf

1r.3

otMG

SE

5B

SN

Fig"

ar-MG
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díffusíon anaLysís r¡¡ith ant,iserum
t,o cr z-macroElobuJ-in (centraL reservoir) of
cr-l4Ga o2-rnêcroglobuLín (Smg/ml); 5e fraction 5
( 7" Smg,/ml ) ; 58, fraction 5B ( 7" 5mg,/m1)
; SN, normal
rat seruma and SEs serum from a rat sufferíng from
infLammation for 48h (diluted J-z2, v/v\. Díffusíon
was at room temperature for 30h. .4,Li- protein
solutíons were ln 0"lSM*NaCL"
DoubLe

LL4

pr@tein or some degradation product of the o 2*
macrogJ.obulin" Although the minor component
mentioned above gave a precipitin

Line on double
diffusion analysis in agar gels only one precipitin
arc rdas obtaíned from the G 2:macroglobuJ-in when
examíned by irnmunoeLectroSrhoresis (rig" 18) emptoying antiserum to o¿2-macroEJ-obuJ.ín" The precipítín
arc formed by the ct2-maeroglobulin eorresponded to
a dístinct grrecipítín arc formed on reaction of
fraction 5 wíth antiserum to fractíon 5 foltowing
immunoelectrophoresis (ní9" 18), The precipítín
arc corresponding to serum aLlcumin rças al.so cl"earLy
observed on reacti-on of fraction 5 rsíth antiserum
t,o fractíon 5 folLowj.nE immunoelectrophoresís
(nig" 18); however the precipitín arc corresponding
to 1-aeid EJ.ycoprotein was not dístínct on reactÍon of fractíon 5 ivíth antiserum to fraction 5
probably because it formed r¡êry cLose to the precipitín are formed by serum a-lbumin"
Chemieal anaLyses and physi,cal-Jrroperties of

ct

,-acid

gLycoprotein and crr-macroglobulin
As previousJ.y mentíoned in the introduction

the chemical anal.yses and e:<amination of the physicaL

LL5

propert,ies of cxl-aeíd Elycoprotein a¡rd o 2*macro:
globulín Ì^rere performed by Mr" A" D" Friesen who
presented thís work for the degree of Mast,er of

Science" HovJever, since some informatíon on the
composition and propertíes of the tvro proteins ín
question ís ím¡rortant for an understanding of subsequent biosynthetic studíes presented in this
thesisu and also in order to maintain the continuity
of this presentationu a brief summary of the results
obtaíned ís presented in this section"
The o1-acid EJ-ycoproteån and c{i-macroElobulin were analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively
for neutral sugiars, hexosamines and sialic aeids"
Paper chromatography of suç'ar fractj-ons from the
crr-acid glycoprotein and cr 2-maeroElobulin showed
tbe presence of galactosep mannosee gI_ucosamine
and N-acetyJ-neuraminic acid" Fucoseu uronic acicl
and galactosamine were not d.etected ín either qlycoprotein, Results for the qr.lantítat.ive analyses
of suqars in the clr-acid glycoproteín and or-mac-.
roglobulínu toge{:her with data on rnoLecular trreíghtsu
sedímentation coeffi.cíents and ísoelectric points
are presented in ['ab]-e A".
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Table

q

Carbohydrate composition and physicaL properties of
Gr-acid glycoprotein a¡d, elr-macroglobulin*

&r-acÍd glycoprotéin
EÍexose

L4"4 +

Eexosamine

9"5

Sialie acid

+

"2 +
34"L

LO

Tot,al earbohydrate
l4qLecular weight,

43 e 000+

G,r-rnacroglobulin

0.3 (5)
0.2 (5i
0"2 (6)

9.3 + 0"3 (3)
4"0 + 0"2 (3i
z"o

J o"r

L5"g
-+-

800,000'

TeoeLectric point+

2,95

4"60

Partial Specific

0"685

0,698

e
*20

volume

pw

3, 30

(4)

19,0

Results for carbohydrate anaryses expressed as g" carbohydrate per 1009 glycoprotein (ãry r+t"J; results ãre ex_oressed
as means + stand.ard. error of the mean with the number of
anal-yses þerforrned given in parenthesis.
Y

+
1-

De€ermined by electrophoresís on polyacrylamide gels in
pr€s€rrcê of sodium ciodecyl sulphate ( lgg),
Det,errnined from

elution volume on sepharose aB*

Ðetermined from

elution profiJ.e on isoelectric focusing,

LL7

Determínation of the contents of , o.,-ací_d glycoproteínu
and albumln in rat
_cr ,-macroglo.b_u1ín
-sej:l:ro

In order to determine íf the cr,-acid glycoprotein and cxz-macroglobuLin isolated in the
present work vJere acute phase reactant,s increasinE
in content in serum as a result of induced inflammationu a quantitative precipitin techni-que was
applied to serum samples from controL rats and rats
suff,erínçi from j.nflammatíon for 5*96 h" çuantitative
precipítín curves for o ,-acíd glycoprotein and a ZmacrogJ-obul-in r.rhen titrated rvíth their corresponding
antísera are shown 5-n Figs. 24, and 2L, respeetively"
The contents of these t\ío proteins Ín serum from
control and experimental animals !üas therefore determined by titratingi serum samples v¡ith antiserum
in a regíon of antíbody excess" the aurount of each
proteín ín serum samples was calculated from the
amount of grrot,ein recovered ín the precípitates
using the quantit,ative precipitin curves ln Figs " 20
and 21 as standard curves" The resu1ts obtained. for
the cont,ents of o ,-acid glycoprotein and cr 2-I[acroglobulin in serum from contr@l- and experimentaL
animal-s are shown in E'igs " 22 and 23, respectively"
Both proteins increased signífícant3.y in content in
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The effect of turpentine Índuced. inflam¡na-

Èion on the content of o. Z-macroglobuiÍn of rat
serum" -tr-; results frora experínental anlmalsu
-O-; results from controL animals" 'EacÏr bar
represents results from 4-8 separate serum
samples
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serum frorn experimental- aníma}s reachíng a maxímum

at 48*72 h after injection of ínflammatôry agent
indicating that, both are clearly acute phase reactants.
Previous worlcers have indícated that serum
albumin ís not an acute phase globulin (213-215)"

Sínce it

the intention to use this proteín as a
reference proteån in subsequent bíosynthetj.c studÍes
(see below) u the content of aLbumín in serum from
control and experimentaL animal-s was det,ermined in
order to confírm that albumin does not change i-n
conÈent in serum as a result of infl-ammatíon" Tv¿o
methods rrere used to determíne the conten'L of a}bumin in rat serum" In the first method tire quantitative precípítin technique described above was
applied to serum samples from control and experi-ment,al anímals ernpl-oying antiserum to rat serum
albumin" FíE" 24 shor.¿s a quantiiatíve precipitin
curve obtained when aLbumín was tít,rated lvíth it,s
correspondíng antiserum and TabLe 5 shows the resuLts obtained for the content of albumin in serum
from eontrol and experímentaL rats" Also show¡r ín
Tabl-e 5 are results obtained using the second method
in which an isotope dílutíon technique was empLoyed
to determine the content of arbunrin in serum from
vøas
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Table

5

The effect of inflamnration on the content

of albumin in rat
Time h

Content of albumin in rat serum
mg

Controls*
5

I
I2
24
48
72

96

"".u**

alburnin/m1

39"5

Jf

2.9 (51

38"9 + 1"7(B)

36"0
36"0
37.9
34,2
33"5
33"0
36"0

t

2"5(41

+

+

2"0(3)
1"e(6)
1"0(3)
1.5(4)

(4)
39 "2 + r,7 (4)
37"3 + 2"8(5)
34"0 + 1"5(5)
34"5

t

2"5(41

t

35.0

+

+

0,e(4)

+

t

38" 3 +

2

"O

1"e(s)

3.0 ( 4)
36 "2 + 2.O (4)

Results are expressed as mean values plus or minus
standard errors of the mean rvith the number of
experiments performed in brackets
Controls represent results from serum from controlanimals 5-96h after injection of NaCl
Results obtained using quantitative precípitin
technique

Results obtained using isotope dilution technigue
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cÕntroL and experimental- anímals" The contenÈ of
al-bumin ín serum remained fairly constant in rats

sufferíng from inflammation for S*L2 h although
there was a sJ-ight decrease in the cont,ent of albu*
mln i.n serum of experimental rats at 4g-96 h after
J-njection of turpentine, Thus the content of albumin ín serum does not appear to change sígnifícantly
ín response to infLammation indicating that it i.s
probably not an acute phase react,ant.
ïn order to determine whether compJ_ete precåpitation of antígens was obt.ained using the quantítative ¡rrecipítin techníque the procedure r¿as
appLied to dansyJ- l-abel-red proteíns" The amount of
each antígen precipitated was determíned by ßêasüË*
ing the amount of fLuoresence ín the precipitatedma-terial" The quantítative precipitín curves obtained usíng dansyl Labelled antigens rnrere índ.istinguishable from curves obtained usíng unlabellec
antígens (e"f, Figs,2Oszlø241 " Measurement. of,
fruoresence ín the precfpitates índiaated that not
Less than 9O/" øt the three antigens were recoveredu
neg1iEibJ-e fl-¡-roresenee tdas present in the super-

natants folLowing precipitation with antlserum" Tn
order to deterrnine whether quantitative precipítation of antiqiens r¡ras obtained with serum samp].es,
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smaL1 a¡Troullt,s @f fLuoreseent antigrens wetre added- to

several serurÂ sarngrJ-es prior to addition of the
three ant,isera used in the present studi-es" F'luoresence vras again measr.rred j-n the pnecípítates
whích indicated that not l-ess than 9O% og albumin,
ur-acíd glyeoproteån and s 2-macroglobulín r{ere
recovered by appJ.ícation of the quantitative precípåt,in technique to serum

sampJ-es"

Studies on the effect of infLammation on the incor'l1l
2
porati.on of L:L-eucíne-"II and D:gLucosannine-t=C í_nt-o

rat serue prote.s.nP j"A J&¿lð¿
The results of analyses of serum samples from

eontrol and experi¡nental anímaLs for protej-n-bound.
hexose and hexosamine (nigs" 5 and 6) índåcate that
there is an increase ån content of carbohydratecontaining proteíirs of serurt as a resuLt of infl-ammat,ion" The carbohydrate-eontainíng proteins v¡hich
respond to inflammation appear in J-arge part. in
fracti.ons Ie 4 and 5b upon fractj-onatíon of setrt:m
on ÐEAE-celluLose eoupl.ed with preparatíve eLectro*
phoresis on Cellogel strips (ga-b1es 2 and 3)" Tv,¡o
carbohydrate:cont,ainj-ng proteins r.Jere subsequently
isoLated from fracti.on 5 as starting materíaJ. and
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to be acute phase globulíns (figs" 22
and 23'i " One exSrLanation for the åncrease ín content <¡f acute phase g3-ycoproteåns sueh as the ry Iacid glycoprotein and or-nêcrogJ.obulÍn ín expeniment,aL anímaLs ís that there may be an increase in
the rate of synthesis of certai"n aarbohydratecontaining proteins as a result of experånentali-y
induced inflammation" The increase ín eontent of
acute grhase proteíns in serum from experíme¡rtalanimals couLd aLso aríse from a deereased rat,e of
cataboLåsm of sueh proteins. At presentø however,
the only aceu¡rate rûethod for measuring synthesis
nates of grJ.asma grroteins is the 14c-"u.rbonate
method (efE ø2L6\ ø a procedure which ís technically
difficuLt. t,o perform and cannot easíly be applied
Èo several proteins concurrent1y" An alternative
method of obtaining ínformation on the rates of
synthesis of plasma proteins is to use another
protein synthesízed by Liver parenchyma3. cells as a
reference proÈein fsr the incorporatíon of Labelled
compounds, In this hiay err@rs due to differences
in intraceLluLan pooJ. sízes of a¡nåno acåd, eor:
respondång ëo the anrino aeid used as Labelled precursor, beÈween indivlduaS" anímaLs ear¡ be largely
evereomeo Serum albumin hae been used as a referenee
rrrere shown
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protein in studies on acute phase reaetants by
other v¡orkersu mainly because it was not apgrarently
affected by experi.mental infLammatíon (213-215) "
Ã,lso" the present work has shov¡n thaÈ the content of
albumin in serum did not change signífícant,Ly at
5*L2 h after elrposure to infLanrmatory aç'ent, aLthough
there was a slight reduct,ion ín content at longer
times after admínísÈration of infl-ammatory agent
(gabte 5)" In order Èo determine if there ¡vas any
change in the íncorporatíon of LabeLLed Elreeursors ínto
rat serunr aLbumin as a resuLt of infLanrmatíon control
and experímental anímaLs were gíven ånjectíons of Lteucine-3H and ]ciLLed after 90 mínutes incorporat,íon"
Ã,Lbumín iøas ísolat,ed from serua usinE tv¡o method,s"
In the first method the specific radioactívity of
serum albumin was calculated from the specific
radioactív5.ty of preci.pítates recovered by appJ.iea*
tíon of the quantítative preeipítin techníque to
serum sam¡rles" Irx the second method aLbumin was
reeovered by precipit.atåon of serum sam¡rles wíth
etha¡roLíc trichloroacetíc acåd foLlowed by preparative eX-ectroSrhoresís on CelloEeS. strJ-ps and the
specifíe radioactivity determíned." Tabte 6 gíves
the results for the specifie radioactivities of
albumín isol-ated from serum from control and
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Îa.ble

6

Effect of ínf I amma-tion on the incorïroration
?*

of L-leucíne-"ÏI ín'Lo rat serum albumin

Time h

control-s*
5

Specific raclioactivity of al-bumin
from rat serum muCí,/mo;

6"3

-¡-

0"3(5)

6"5 J 0.3(4)

t

T2

24
4A
t¿

96

6.2

0"6(3)
6,5 î 0"4(6)
J 0"2(3)
5"5 ! o "2(4\
6"0 :: 0.3(4)
6,0 -iJ o "4{,4\

aa

-i a " 4(Lzl

å 0"5(4)
l: u"4t4t

6"5 t 0.6(6)
6"3 -l 0"s(B)
6"2 : 0"4(6)
6"3 JT o "7 (6J
6"4 j 0,5(6)

ts are expressed as mean values plus or ninus
standard. errors or" tFre mean r.v-ith the nu-m?:er o:î
experiments performed in pa-renthesís

Resul

Controls represent results from serum from cont::ol
animals 5-96h after iniectíon of ñaCl
I¡or measll.rement of specific ::adíoactívity, albumín
was isolated from serum by the qu-antita'ríve
precipitín 'cechnigue
For measurement of specífic radioactívity, alburnin
r^7as isolated from senrm i:1r precíp5-iation r,¡ith
ethanolic trichloroacetíc acid follovred" Ìry
preparatíve eLectrotchoresis on Celloqel bloclcs
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experlmental anlmals by applicatíon of the above

procedures" Tt can be seen from Table 6 that there
ís l-ittLe change in specific radíoact,ivit,íes of
serum albumin, partícu3.arly at 5*L2 h followíng inflammation, but there may have been a slíght decrease ín specifíc radioactivities at longer times
of exposure to infl-amnatory agent,
Since the above resuLts for speeífic radioactivities of albumin and resuLts presented earlier
for the contents of albumån in serum from controL
and experj-rnenta-l anímals índicate that. aLbumln d-oes
not change signiflcanti.y as a result of inflammatíon
partícularly at, short tínes of exposure to infl-ammatory agentu thís protein was empLoyed as a reference protein or internaL standard for measurement
of the incorporatíon of L-leucine-31, irrto other
serum proteíns"
Control anímals and anímals sufferínç from
ínf larnmatf on for 5, I and 12 h were used in studj.es
desíçlned to provid.e ånformation on changes ín the
rates of synthesís of serum proteins as a resuLt of
ånfl-ammatíon" Short times of, exposure to turpentíne
were chosen since there was no large increase in
protein-bound carbohydrate (Ualoles 2 a-nd 3 ) or o Laeid glycoprotein (ntg " 22 \ and or, 2-nrâcroglobulín
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(rlg" 23 ) of serum from experimental animaLs 5-I2 h
after admínistra_tion of turpent,ine" The pool- sizes
of proteins ln the serum of these anìmals shouldu
thereforeu be símíLar to eontrols" A mi)çture of
L:leucirr.-3t and D-glucosaminu-f4c *"" admínistered
to rats and incorporation allorrred to proeeed for g0
mínutes and serum prepared." L-&eucine-3fÍ was used
as a precursor for polypeptide synthesís, and Dglucosamírr.-l4c *." used. as a precursor for the synthesis of the carbohydrat,e chaíns of serum gLycoproteíns" GLueosa¡níne was used ín these studies
since it ís S"ncorporated on-ty into tû-acetylgt_uco*
samíne and sialie aeid resídues of glycoproteinsu
but not ínto amino acåds (116) " Two types of exper*
j-ment &rere performed" In the first, type, serum
samples were fract,ionated on DEAE-cell_u}ose usíng
the stepkríse elution technique grreviously descríbed
(see Experimental, also Fig" 7 )" Table 7 gives
the specific radioactåviÈies of the fractj-ons so
obtaíned" ln the ease of labelLíng vríth L-Leucíne?
-H
specifie radj.oactivitíes of fractíons are expressed i-n terms of a specífic raclíoa.etívíty of
J-"0 mpcS-/mg f.at serum albumin isorated from the same
serum sampJ.e. The serum al_bu¡nín hasu therefore,
Ïreen used as a reference protein in calculatínci the

Table

7

Effect of inflammation on the i
ation of L-leucine 3H ¿r,cl D
pecilrc r roactrvrtres
!ìxperirnental

,.

(10)

07
0, 69 + 0. 07
0. B? + 0.07
1.16 -t 0.11
1. 00
1. 20 + 0. 10
1.09 + 0.08
2.01 + 0.12
0. 74 + 0.

1

2
3

4

5b
6
na

Specific

1

-

llvnonimarr*n

ivities
raclioactivities
_
perlrrrenr¿rr
Experimental

Controls
(10)

Iì;xpe r iilrenta I

I

"^P'
Ratio t:l+
Retio conlrol
,
contr:ol
0. ?3 + 0. oô
0. 09
0. 9? + 0. 10
1.31
0. 75 + 0. 06
1. 09
[.10 + 0. 0B
1, 59
0.95 + 0.09
1.09
1.27 :: tt.LL
1..40
2.00 + 0.0?
1.72
2.6Ír + 0.1T
Z.Zg
1. 00
1. 00
t . 00
1". 00
2. 40 + 0. L9
2. 00
2.40 + 0. 10
2. 00
1.08 + 0.06
0. 99
1.2S + 0. 11
L.I4
2.15 + 0.15
1.07
2. L0 + 0.14
1.0/t
5

r

ucosamine

I{r(4) ..,.,.
R¡riio
^"'"'' E&
control

1. B0

+ 0. 14

2.41

1. 20

+ 0. 10

r.7,1

0.10
8.50 +-0.21
1". 00
3. 35 + 0. 19
L.4L + 0. 11
z.7r + 0.zr
1.ltO

+.

1.73
3.02
1. 00

2.q0
1.29
1.3ir

m rr,, flC 114C/mg pr-otein

l1xperltnental
Ex¡rerirnental
B llr (4)
... ,
t¡\.r).
!'\F
Ratio

tlr (4)
Irr.n
Iivn
Ratio =::)!:control

Experimental
Expet'lmetital
12

IIr (4)

ExD.

Ratio =:j5
control

control

1

1. 40

0,12

1.43 + 0. 05

1. 02

[.95 + 0. i5

1.39

1 CIO r A
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1.42

2

1. 21 -¡ 0. 11

L. G1 + 0.1S

1

1.65 + 0. 06

1.36

f.Sf, + O.L¿

1 ta

,J

1.08 + 0.0?

1.36 + 0.13

t.26

L.4?

+- 0. 11

1.36

1.37 + 0.11

1

4

1-.45 + 0.13

2.80

0.22

1. 93

2.95 + 0.20

2.04

2. 90

UD

l-. 72 + 0. 13

3.33 + 0.25

1. 94

3. 65 -F 0. 27

2.

r)

1.43 + 0.1i

1.88 + 0.15

1. 31

n

1.98 + 0.16

2.20 + 0.20

l-. 11

-ts

DC

. __

9.7

+ 0.08

2,00

t2

2.95 + 0.25

'l n,

2.10 + 0.19

1. 47

1.80 + 0.11

1.

2.30 + 0. 20

1. 16

2. 02 ¡: 0.09

1. 02

5a

2G

Results are expressed as meau specific radioactivities 1 l;larrdard error of the mean rvith r,he number of experiments
perfor:med in parenthesis.
Specitic radioactivities of 3H are expressed in tenns oI tl'-e ral.io of the specific radioactivity of a given flaction to
the spcci[ic rarlioactivity of fraction 5a (ser:rrrn al]:rrrnin) i*;<>la1,ecì from the same selnm sunr¡rle.

H

(^,
N)
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results in TabLe 7 for labelting witÌ: t-leucín.-3H"
Since serum albumin contaåns little or no Elucosamíne a såmilar caLculation couLd not be performed
wi.th D-glucor-*irr.-14c" The results in Tabte 7 are
also expressed. in terms of a ratio of specifíc
radioactivities of fract,ions from experimental
anlmal-s to specific radioactívíties. of corresponding
fractions from cantrols" Therefore, this ratío
represent,s a change in the amount of labelled compound inconporated into proteÍn fractions lsoLated
from serum from experimentaL anj.mals when compared
to the anount of the same labell_ed compound incorporation ínto corresponding fractions from control
animals for the same period of íncor¡roration" Art
increase ín this ratio probably índicates that there
ís an increase ín Èhe amount of these proteins
synthesized and perhaps also ín the rate of synthesís
of ¡rroteins present in the fractíon in question,
The ratio v¡as íncreased in most fractions foJ-J-owíng
l-abell-ínE wíth 3* and tn", but the ratío was gireätest j.n fractions L & 4 and 5b at B-Lz h af t,er administration of ti*rpentine" The j-ncrease in proteínbound carbohyd.rate found in fractions 10 4 and 5b
isol-ated from the serum of experímental anímals
(tables 2 and 3) is, thereforeu most likely er<plained
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by an increase in the productlon of the carbohydrate-containing proteins present in these fractions
probably as a result of an increase ín their rates
of synthesis"
In the second type of experiment, the above
procedure was applied to crr-acid Elycoprotein,
o¿ z:macroçilobulín and albumin isol-ated from serum
samples by applícation of the quantítative preci¡ritín
techníque previously describecl" Tn this way information was ohtaíned. on the i-ncorpora-tion of precursors of Elycoprotein bíosynthesis into speeific
proteins r.rhich are Jçnor'rn to be acute phase globr.lJ-ins
present in serum of control and experimental anímaLs"
ïn the case of labelling wíth L-Leucirr"-31 , aLbunrín
was agaån empJ-oyed as a reference proteín as described above" The resul-ts shown in TabLe I indieate
that there is an increase ln the ratio of specifíc
radioactívities of both proteins ísolated from
serum of experìmental anímals when compared to
specific radíoactivíties of protelns isolated from
serum of eontrol animals" This suggests that the
increased content of the two acute phase globulins
ín question in serum from experimental- animals is
probably due 'L,o an increased ¡rroduction or rate of
synthesis of the proteins under examinat,íon"

[n
fÐ
FI

TalrLe I

. 3__
Bffect of Inflaälrfla+-ion on the inco::poration of L-leucine--H and
intc or-acid gJ-ycoprotein and CL^¿"
D-glucosa*irr"-l4c
-macroslobuI in
SpecifÍc raCioactivitíes , n¡tCi/mg protein+
Frotein
rncorForatÍon of 3I-i
1-acid glycoprotein

E:<pt1"

D:<pt 1"

ConLrol-s(5)

5h(4)

C-o¡t,ro1

2.05 +0"14

3"15 r-0"10

-I

1"33 -r0.04

1"40 {-0"05

I nq

1" 81 r-

ïncorporation or f4i
CLa-acid gl.ycoprotein

5"90 +0"20

11.0 +0"90

oZ-rlacroglobulin

1"12 +0,04

1.29 +0"10

1" 15

%

-macrogloÌ¡u1i

n

RR

12h(4)

Bh(3)

Control
)^2

3"50 +0"10

1" 7I

4"L5

0.08

1"35

2"43 +O"L9

'l

o?

tl-.8 +l-.05
1"32-r0"06

2 "OO

12"2

2

"IO

i."18

1"90 -r-0"14

-r

0"l-5

t]"10

1?n

Resufts are expressed as mean speci-fic radíoactivities plus or minus standard errors of
the rnea.n with the nurnber of e:<perirûents perforned in parenttresis"
Specific radioactivities of 3H are expressed in terms of the ratio of the specific
radioactivity of o,., -acid glycoprotein or cl?-macrogfobulin to the specific radioactivity
of serum all¡umin iËolated from the same seiu¡n sample"
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Studies on the effect of inflammatíon on the
biosynthesis of crfacid glycop_roteín and
and albumín igl__vivq
The previous resul_ts indicated that the in-

crease in content of

r-acid glycoprotein and ,oZmacroglobul-in in serum from experimental animals
may be due to an increased. synthesis or rate of
synËhesis of the tv.ro proteíns in question" Albumin r.¡as apgrarently not affected as a resul-t of induced inflammation, The çuork present.ed hereafter
describee some aspects of the biosynthesis of aLbumin and cx,r-acid glycoprotein ín control and experinnental anåma1s with the object of obtainíng some ån*
formation on the nechanísm of response of an acute
phase glycoprotein to ind.uced inflammation and, at
the same tímeu studying the synthesís of albumin
which j-s not an acute phase globutr_in. The ctr-acid
gJ-ycoprotein rnras chosen for all subsequent studíes
instead of the oz-macroglobulín for three main
reasons s J- the ca-acid gJ.ycoprotein has a higtrer
canbohydrate eontent than the cI ,-ffiacrogJ_obu3-J-n
(faile ¿) and is probably makíng a greater coniributlon to the increase in total proteín-bound carleohydrate of serum as a resuLt of ínflamma.Líon; 2" the
o

1_3

7

q'-acid glycoprotein íncreases about six-fold in
content, in serum from experimental anåmals whereas
the qz-rßacr@globulån åncreases onJ.y three-fold
(figs ^ 22u231 ; 3" the crr-aeíd gl.ycoproteín closely
resembles human or-acfd glycoprotein (orosomucoíd)
ín ít,s carbohydrate content" moleeuS.ar weight and
ísoelectrie poínt (see Introduetion) " As previously
mentioned orosomucoíd has been imgrlicated ín the
ånflammat,ory response ín humans and as a consequence
has been studied in soroe detaåL by other ¡øorkers
(e"ç1" L62'j (see Int,roduct,íon)

"

Time course of incorporation of L-Leucin*-3" and

Ð-glucosamine-l4c into aLbumin and or-acid

glycoproteín in

serum

Subsequent bíosynthetic studies on alk¡umån and

or-acid glycoprotein wíll be meaningful only if
incorporat,ion studies are performed at reLatively
short times of exposure of anímals to Labelled
compounds" Therefore, the time course of incorp<lratíon of labeLled preeursors of Srrotein and glycoprotein biosynthesís into albumín and o r-acid glycoprotein was studied in order to det.ermine the time
requíred for the appea.rance of 1abell ed ¡rroÈeins ín
serum"
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In these exgreríments, experimental aníroa1s
suffering from inflammation for 12 h v¡ere chosen
since ít ¡vas at this t.ime after inductíon of ínflammation that the highest specific radioactivity
of cr.r-acid glycoprotein was observed (fabte B),
Alsou the time chosen corresponded to a time prior
to the appearance of a siEnificant increase in o¿ 1acid gJ.ycoprotein in serurn from experímentaL animals
(nig" 22't "
Rats were given ínjeetions of L-leueine-3H
and Ð*glucosamin*-14*n kilJ-ed at various times

thereafter, and all:unín and o r-acid glycoprotein
isolated from serum by apnlícation of the quant.í*
tative precipitín technique prevíously descríbed."
Fig" 25 shorvs that, líttle label from L-leucirr*-3"
appeared in albumin ísoLated from serum for about
15 minu-tes after injection; thereafter there was a
rapid rise in specific radroactivity" There rr¡as
LittLe difference between the tíme course of incorporatj-on of L-leucíne-3H into albumin isoLated
from control and experimental aninaLs. A simílar
3-ag period was observed in the appearance of label
from L-leucin*-3Ë, (nig. 26tr and. D-glucosamin.-14"
(fiE" 271 ínto serum or-acåd glycoprotein, however"
there rças a more rapid íncrease in specífíe
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Time course of incorporation of radio_
activíty from L-leucine-38. into serum albumin
from experimental anj.mals (-a-) and control
ania[a].s (-ø:)" Each point represents the mean
@f three to six experiments; animals.were
kll}ed one minute before the tiroes indi-cated
ånd blood was col.lected for 1 minute"
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course of incorporation of radíoactivity from D-glucoru*irr.-I4c int.o serum cr l-o*A glyeoprotein from experimental animal-s
(-a-) and control anlmals (-ø-) " Eách poínt
represents the mean of three Èo six experiments;
anLmaLs were killed one minute before the times
åndicated and þlood rdas collected for I minute,
Tårne
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radioactívíty of both labetrled compounds in cx I
acid glycoprotein isolated from the serum of
experimental- anímal-s,
Immunodíffusion st,udies on the biosynthesis of aLbumin

and o¿,-acid glycoprotein: determÍnatíon of the
I

*
Tn studíes designed. to determine the cellul-a-r

subcellular site of synthesls of or:acid glycoprotein and also to eonfírm resul-ts reported bv
other worlcers that components of the liver microsome
fraction are the site of synthesís of serum aLbunin
(111-iI3)rtíssues Ì.¡ere removed from animals kíLled at
L2-I5 minu'r:es after íntravenous injection of L1A
or D-glucosamine--14-C" As previously
leucine--'C
j.ndicated negligibi.e l-abel from radioactive leucine
and-

or glucosamine as preeursors is incorporated ínto
cx
,-acid gLycoprotein or albumín of serum at these
short time íntervaLs a-fter ínject.ion (e,9" Fígs " 25*
27')
" Thus, the presence ín intracellular structures
øf labelled materíal capable of react,ion vriÈh antisera to the two proteins under examination shouLd
provide information on the sj-te of synthesis of
these protei-ns. The tissues i.nvest,igated on the
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basis of previous work (e"E" 94ø99u103 ø2L7 ) were
liveru the síte of synthesís of many serum prot,e¿ns;
spleenu v¿hich ean synthesíze some seruÍ¡ proteins; and
as a control kídney, whích has }ítt1e or no capacíty
for the synthesís of serum proteins.
Livers Þrere fractíonated ínto nucLearu mitochondrial and microsome fractions and the fractÍons
extracÈed. with the nonionic detergent Lubrol*lü"
Sp1een and l<idney were normally extraeted. with
LubroL-T{ ln æ"
l,ubroL-w is known t,o dissolve
låpoSrrot,ein membranes and has previously been shown
to solubíLize most or ai-l- of the nascent serum proteizrs normalJ-y assocåated with grartícul-ate fracÈions
followíngi subcellular fractíonatíon of anímal- tissues
(2A6,
" Unless otherwise st,ated LubroL extraets lrere
concentrated about sí;<-fold and the concentraËed
extraets togeÈher with the soLuble ceLl sap fracÈion
from the fractionation of liver examined by doubLe
díffusÍon analysis ín agar EeLs ernploying antfserum
t,@ aLbumin or o
r*acíd glycoprotein" After react,íon
wíth antisera the gels ?üere washed, dried and a
radioautograph prepared j-n order to detect radioaetívíty" i{ith amino acid as precursorp extraets of
microsome materíal gave a grrecipitin Line that !"¡as
strongly labelled on reacÈíon with antiserum to
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o t-acíd gl]icoproteín (nig" 28) " .4. precipii:in Líne
v¡hich formed on reaction of Lubrol- extracts of the
nucLear fraction ç¡ith antiserum to a ,-acid Elyco_
protein also shorued faint J-abelling" ?iith gJ-ucosamine as precursor@ only extracts of microsome

materíal g'ave a precipítin line that rvas labell-ed
on reaction wíth antiserum to G ,_acid glycoprot,ein
(f'í9" 29ì" In most cases lines formed by Lubrol
extracts of microsome materíaL gave reactions of
immunological identity wíth lines formed by serum
and 4., *acid glycoproteln" !,Iith amino acid as preeursor extraets of mícrosome materiaL v¡ere the mai.n
source of precípitín l"ínes that were i.abeLled
follov¡ingi reaction wíth ant,iserum to serum albumín
(rigs, 30 and 31)" oceasíonalIyu however, a precipitin line formed by extracts of the nuclear
fracti-on was faintly labelledu possibly because of
slight contamína'cion of the nuelear fraction by
Since albumin
components of the microsome fraction"
does not contaln gl-ucosamine, precipítín lines
formed by reacting ext,racts of the mícrosome fraction wíth antiserum to serum al-humin, follor.,,rinçi
LabeLLing with glueosamíne, hrere not radioactive,
Tn m@st eases immunoJ.ogical eorrespondence vlas

demonstrated between lines given by e:etracts of the
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Results of double diffusion anaLysis wíth
ant,íserum of o r-acld EJ-ycoprqtein in the l-orver
welLs of LubroL extracts of M, microsome, Mt,
mítochondria, Nu nuclear fractions of rat lfveru
Ka kidney and Spu spleen; also reacted were CSu
lj-ver ceLl sapr Se serunì isoLated- from the
animaL at death (diluted 1:4 wíth 0,i-SM NaCl)
and o
s q, l-acid glycoprotein ( 5mg,/mJ- ) "
'-AGPþras for 13 mínutes wíth L-leuein*-14c
tabeLl-ínE
and ímmunodiffusíon was fos 30h" Top photograph:
precipitin bands stained for proteín; bottom
photograph : autoradiograph"
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ResuLts of doubLe díffusion anaS-ysís c,rith
antj-serum t,o c ,-acíd Elycoprotein in the lower
ruells sf Lubrol extracts of l"f, mícrosome" Mt,
mítochondria, N, . nuclear fract.íons of rat J.iver,
Ks kidney and Sp, spleen; aI-so reacted were CS,
liver eell sapu S, serum ísoLated from the
anÍmaL at death (díluted 1:4 v¡íth 0"15M NaCl)
and cr 1-AGPa o 1-acid gJ-ycoproteín (Smg,/ml) "
LabellínE was for 13 mÍnutes x/üith Ð-Eiucosamíne14c and immunodiffusíon was for 3Oh" Top photograph: precipit,in bande staíned for proteín;
bot,t,om photograph s auÈoradtoçiraph"
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Results of double díffusion with antíserum
to albumin in the lower weLls of LubroL extracts
of Ku kidney and Spu spJ-een; aJ-so reacted tdeïe
ALB, al-bumin (2mg/mt) and Su serum i-sol-ated from
the animal at, death (diruted l:20 with 0"15M Nacl)"
LabellínE was for 13 minutes v¡ith L-Leucín*-l4"
and fmmunodiffusíon was for 30h" Top photograph:
precipitín bands stained for proteín; bottom
photograph : autoradiograph"
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Results of doubl"e diffusion with antíserum
to albumin in the Lower well-s of ï,ubrol_ extracts
of M, mícrosomeu Mt, mitochondriau and N" nuclear
fractions of rat Iíver; al-so reacted were CS,
Iíver ceIl sãpo Sø serum isoLated from the anínral
at death (dilut.ed 1:20 çvit,h 0"15M NaCL) and Af,B,
albumin (2m9,/mi-)" Label-ling vùas for 13 mínutes
with L-leucinu:14" and ímmunodíffusíon was for
30h" Top photoEraph: precipítín bands stained
for proteín; bott,om photograph: autoradíoEraph"
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microsome fraction and those formed by seru.m and

reaction rvíth antíserum to aLburnin" In
al-l- experiments u }i-nes Eiven by serum ísolated from
the animals at, death were not radioacÈive (figs" ZB:
31) o confårmíng the delay in labellíng of cr
,-acíd
gJ-ycoproteín and alburnin in serum found ín studíes
on the time course of incorporation of labeLled
amåno acid" and- gJ-ucosamine fnto the trvo proteíns
under examinatíon" The results obtaíned from
control- aninrals and experimental anlnals at L2*48 I"l
followínE induction of infLammation d-i-d- not differ
signifícantJ-y when extracts of liver fractions were
examj-ned by double díffusíon analysís as described
above" In most experiments invol-vÍng immunodiffusion
studíes empl-oyi ¡g antíserum to cr ,-acid glycoprotein
and albumín only one precipitin LÍne r"¡as obtained
from the microsome fraction, serum and. the correspondfng antigens, further demonstratíng the hon,ogeneiÈy of the tlÉo prot,ei ns under study"
Tn order t,o show tl:at labelLing of precipitin
Lånes was not due to non-specific absorption or
pnecipitatíon of, Labellecl materiaS-, LubroL extracts
of microsome material from experiments invoLving íncorporation of, t*l-eu"irr*-14c and. Ð-EJ-ucosamín.-14"
vrere reaeted with anti-human serum either directlv
aLbumín on

Mî * AtB
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Fí9" _12
Results of doubLe díffusion anal-ysi-s with
antíserum to human albumrn in the lorver well_s
of M,u Lubrol extract of rat, Liver microsome
material isol-ated from a rat 13 mínutes after
injection of t-l-eucinu*14"i ffil +ALBu mixt,ure of
equal voLumes of M, and human albumin (4rng/¡¡1)"
ALB' human aLbumin (2ng/mJ-lî M2o Lubrol extract
of rat liver mícrosome materiaL isolated from
a rat 13 minutes after injeetion of D-gluco*
1A
samlne-*-C; M2 +AIrBe mixture of equaL volurnes
of 14, and human albumín (4mE,/ml)" Tmmunodíffusion was for 30h" Top grhotograph: deveJ-op_
ing precipitin Línes; bottom photograph: auto_
radiograph"
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Resul_ts of doubl-e diffusion analysís wíth

antiserum to humarx glycoprotein fractíon vr in
the lolr¡er v¡eLLs of M* tubroJ- extraet of rat
Liver microsome material ísolated from a rat
13 minutes after injectíon of L:leucin*-14";
Ml +VIs míxture of equal,volumes of M, and human
fractíon VI (6mglm!); VIu human Elycoprotein
fraction VI (3mg,/ml)í MZu LubroL extract of rat,
liver microsome nateriat ísoLated from a rat 13
mínutes after ínjectíon of D-gJ-ucor^*irr**14c;
þLZ+V1.ø ¡nixture of equa3- voLu¡nes of. M, and human
gLycoprotein fraction VT (6mg/sft1)
" Immuno*
diffusiorl. B¡as for 30h" Top photoEraph: deve].op*
inE precípitin Lines; bottom photograph: auto:
radiogragrh.
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or as milrtures r,¿ith human fraction VI or human
albumin, Precipitin lines vJere not formed on reaction of the extracts in the a.bsence of human
fractíon VI or hunan albumin and l-ines formed by
the mixtures v¡ere not radioact.ive (nigis " 32 and 33),
Ðetermination of the contents of_

,*acid glycoprotein and aLbumin in Liver microsome materiat
from controL and experiraental_ rats
ct

Results reported above clearJ.y indícate that
the rnicrosome fracti on of river ís the subcel-lular
site of syntiresJ-s of cr, ., -acid glycoprotein ancl aL:
bumin j-n contror and ex¡:erimenial anímals" HoÌ,rrever,
sínce there is an increase in the content of o1acid gLycoprotein in the serum of experímental
animals rvhich may result from a greater productíon

or rat,e of synthesis of this proteín, changes miEht
be expeeted ín the content of cl r-acid glyeoprotein
in microsome fraetions from lívers from experinental
animals" on the other hand li{:tLe chanç'e in content
of seru¡n aLbumin in mícrosome material fronn experímental animals wouLd be exgrected since thís proteín
does not apparently respond to índuced inflammation.
Fiicrosome fractions were prepared from livers
from control- and experímentaL animals at varj-ous
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times following adnínístratíon of inflammatory
agenta extracted with LubroL and the contents of
cx
,*acíd glycoproteín and aLÌ:umin in the extracts
determined by appJ.icatíon of the quantita'tive precipítin techníque previousJ-y descríbed employing
antiserum to albumin or o,-acid glycoproteín,
Fig" 34 shows that there rvas about a fíve-fold
increase ín content of or-acid gJ-ycoprotein in
mícrosome material of livers isolated from experåmental animals at 8-I2 h fol-1oi'i5.ng induction of inflammatíon" J\lthough there was no s5-gníficant
change ín the content of albumin in liver mícrosome
fractions from experimental- and control- animal-s
(fatrl.e 9) at short times of exposure to inf,lammatory
agent there was a slight decrease in the content of
albumin at longer times of exposure (fa¡te 9) "
the precipítin technique ís applied t.o
extracts of particulate material, ín thís case
LubroL extracts of liver microsome fractionsu the
extracts must, fírst be grreeipitated tt¡ith a heter*
oloEous ímmune system to reduce the possíbility of
non-specífic precípitatíon when antiserum to o 1aeid glycoprotein and albumín are subsequently added
to the system" In the present work trqo heteroJ-oEous
ímmune systems iliere empJ-oyed, Lubrol extracts lrere,
When
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-ffeet. of turpenti-ne-ind.ucecl ínflai¡urrai:ion
oa Èhe eont-ent of G l-,ac_ld grycolsïóiein i¡:
&1:{erùsÐrte frac'L.:.cns f::om rat J- jr¡ers , ..û-i
r'êEui-ts from. e>iFerimeïìtel. ani.r¡als, *c.-; rrsuJ-ts
fsein cc¡r¡trol ;rnlaal-s. Each bar represent.c
resr:,1-t.s rrcn 4*8. animal-s
ø
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,I'AþJe

V

Effect of turpentine-índuced infl-ammation
on the content of allcr:lmín in microsome
&

frac'tíons from rat Livers-

Time after administration

of turpentÍne h

J.

Controls'
5
B

L2
¿4
4B

*-

Content of ali¡umi-n in
microsome fractions
yE/q rvet r'¡eiqht li-ver
398 *. 12 ( i-0 )

385 t 1s(6)
357 + 13 (4.)
379 + i-1(10)
3i0 + 10(4)
3so + La(3|

Resr:.Its are expressed as mean values {- standard
errors of the mean lvith the number of-ex"períments
performed in parenthesis

' Cont,rols represent results from coniro't animals
5-43ln after i-niectíon of NaCl

J.
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thenefore, incubated tv¡íce with the systemp human
arbumin-anti-human serum and twice with the system,
human Elyeoprotein fraction VT-anti*human serurn.
The precipitates were díscarded and. the supernatants
further incubated in order to check that there was
no additíonaJ- precipitatíon of raateríar. Extracts
r{ere then divíded into two parts for precipitatíon
with antiserum t@ rat aLbumín and antiserum to o Iacid glycoprotein"
There are three possibJ-e s@urees of error

usinE the above proeedure" Firstlyu there may be
íncompJ-ete reLease of gr-acid glycoprotein and al*
bu¡nin from microsome materíal by the extraction pro*
cedure empJ-oyed.; this woul_d tend. to gíve low F€-

coveries of cl ,-acíd glycoprotein and albumín from
extract,s of the míerosome fraction" ln order to
determíne if there v¡as incomplete release of cx,
lacid glycoproteín and albumin from mícrosome

material on extraction wíth Lul¡rol, microsome
fractions prepared f,rom the same sampl-e of Liver
ldere extracted directly wíth 2,sY" deoxycholate and
LubroL; in other eases the Lu.brot ineoluble residues
were then extracted v¡ith 2"5% deoxycholate*. The
ÐeoxychoLate is belíeved to result 5-n comptete
solubilization of lipoprotein meml:ranes (ZO4þ
wíth subsequent reLease of most or all nasceni:,
proteíns present wíthin the j-nt,ravesicu_l_ar space
of Èhe end-oplasmíc reticulum and Golgl complêx.
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deoxychol-ate ex'tract,s !.rere precipítated i¡ith anti-

sera as described above and v¡ere also examined by
d.ouble diffusíon analysís in agar geJ.s empl-oying
antiserum to rat serum alhumin and or-acid glyco_
prote¿n" LubroL extracts of mícrosome ma'L.erial con-

tained about 95% of 'bhe albumin and or-acid glyco:
protein found ín ,che correspondíng d.eoxycholate
extracts s¡hen assayed wíth the quantít.ative preci-pitín technique" Ðeoxychorate extracts of Lubrol
ånsoluble residues eontai.ned only a traee Õf arbumin
and ot-aeid glycoprotein" The resurts from immunodiff,nsíor¡ studies confirmed the above observations"
The Lubrol and deoxycholate extracts ga\ue precipítín
Lines on react,ion vrith ant,isenum to arbumín ancl to
or-acid glycoprotein, but no lines vrere observed on
reaetion of deoxycholate extracts of Lubrol-ínsoLuble
resídues

"

The second source of error in applyínE the
precígritin technÍque to extracts of microsome ma-

teríar can aríse if there is precipítaÈion of rat
proteins v¡ith the heterologous lmrnune systen usectr ín
the prese¡rt work; this v¿ou-Ld also tend to give lorø
recoveríes of aLbumån and or-acícl glyeoprotej.n from
extracts of the microsome fraetion. rn order to
determine íf preeipíÈation of rat protej_ns rças
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occurincr r"¡ith the heteroJ.ogous ímmune systema
alhumin and clr-acid glycoprot.ein were prepared

from the serum of a rat fotlor,¡inç¡ labelling v¡ith
L-val-ínu-Låc for 90 minutes" The laberred albumín

and cl ,-acid gJ_ycoprotein r^¡ere then reacted v¡ith
dansyl chloride to prepare the corresponding ÐANs
derivatíves. fhe ÐA,NS labelled albr:mÍn and o
1acíd glycoprotein vüere then emnloyed in an experiment desígned to determíne rqhether tl:ere were any

losses ín reeovery of al-bumín and cl
,-acid glyeoprotein from Lubrol extracts of microsornaä.materi_al

by appricat.ion of the precipítín teehnique" sampl_es
of DANS albunrín and cl,:acid gLyeoprotein i{ere added
to separate mLcrosone pellets prÍor to homogenization r¡ith LubroL" After eent.rifuEingu the Lubrol
extracts ürere precipitated r.¡ith the heterologous
immune systems fol.i-owed

by the rat ímrnune systems
as prevíously described" Immune precipitates ob_
tained at all- stages ín the -precípítation procedure
and the LubroL exi:racts remaining after precipitation
with antíserum t.o rat albumin or
,_acid Elycoprotein
were assayed for fh¡oresence and radíoact.ivity in
order t,o determine at what stages rosses of matería1
had occured, Table 10 shor¡s the resuLt,s obtainecl ín
a typi-cal- experS-ment v,¡here ít ean be seen thaÈ about
cx.

TABLB

TO

Determinatíon of the reeovery of DAI$S and -1A.-C in rat albunin and o
,*acid EJ-ycoproteín
recovered from Lubrol ext.ract of microsome material by appLícation of the quantitative
precípítin technique ( see text for cletaiLs ) , *

rat al"bumin
materíal -l

rat

added t,o microsome

Antíserum

ecovery

DANS

%

recovery

4c%

1-acid Ellzcoprotein
materíal +

cx,

adäed to microsome

recovery

DANS

%

recovery

Human al-bumín ( 1)
Human

VT (1)

Human

albumin t?l
Vl {,2',

Êluman

Rat albumín
Rat o,r-acid glycoprotein
ResiduaL Lubrol extract

3

2

B1

76

5

7

+ 2,85 optical density units DANS alburnín containíng 6p550
d"p"m.
C ( 1" 05nrg albumin )
added to Lubrol elct,ract of microsome materiar prior to precipitation with heteroloffous
immune systems and antj--rat systems"
*
density units.ÐAryË o.,-acíd glycoprotein containing 7 04SO c1"p"m" -14-C
- 3:10 optícal
(0'905m9
ct1-acid glyeoprot,eín) added-to Lubrol extract microsome rnaterialp}:-or to
precipitation wj-th heterologous immune systems and. antí-rat systems"
*+ Lubrol- extract
remainíng after p-recipítation r,vith all antisera,
*' The precipitation
was scaled-up three-fold enrploying 9m1 Lubrol extract (see ExperimentaJ-

ts
{.¡l

\o

)

"
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af the dansl'l label and rad.íoactivity were
recovered in nrecipitates obtained from Lubro1
extracts following addi.tion of antiserum to rat.
albumin and or-acid glycoprotein" Therefore, in
calculatinE the results for the contents of o lacid E1-ycoprotein (rig" 34) and albunin (faOte 9)
in Lubrol extracts of liver mícrosome fracti-ons it
tnras assumed that there v¡as a 2O% Loss of al]¡umin
and cxr-acid EJ.ycoprot,eín ruhen the quanti,cative
precipitin technique vTas applied to e><tracts of
75^8O%

mícrosome material-

"

?\nother source of error ín experiments de*
sígned to determine the quantities of serum proteíns
j-n ext,racts of Líver microsome materiat is the pos-

sibilit,y of contamination of subcellular fractions
by residuaJ. serum proteins present ín LÍver"
Therefore, in some experiments livers rdere perfused
ivitir physioJ-ogical- sal-íne prior to subcellular
fractíonation, There v¡as littIe dífference between
the content.s of albumín and o ,*acíd qJ-ycoproteln in
Lubrol extracts prepared from penfused Livers from
control and experimental animals when compared with
correspondíng r¡aLues from livers r'rhÍch had not been
perfused prior to fractíonation" However doubLe
diffusion anaJ.ysís of ceIl sap and Lubrol- extracts
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of nuclear and mitochondríal fractions isolated
from perfused lívers indicated that there was a
decrease ín material capable of reactíng with antíserum to albumin and cl
r-aeid glycoproteín ín cetl.

sap and to a lesser extent in the nuclear fraction,
thus suggesting that any residual serunt proteíns
are more líkel-y to be found in cell sap and nuclear

material rather than extracts of microsome or
mitochondriaL fractions" Thereforeu ít was assurnecl
that resídual- serum protei.n díd not make a signifí:
cant contr¿bution to the cont.ents of al-bu.mín and
crrr-acid glycoprotein found ín Lubrol extracts of
microsome materíaL"

_ULÈrastructural studies on l_i_vers .jfqom

control aLd expergren!.aL ratF
As índicated above Liver mlcrosome material
isolated- from rats sufferinE from inflammation for

8-48 h contaíned increased amounts of

cr

,_acid- gly_

coprotein, but not of albumín, If this result
reSrresents a general response of acut.e phase grobu*
lins to induced ínflammation then íncreased arnounts
of other acute phase g}obu1íns, such as cr
2-macrogJ-obuLin and haptoglobinu miEht be expected to occur

as a result of i nf Larumatíon thus lead.inq- to

a
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eonsiderable íncrease ín content of acute phase

globulins ín liver mícrosome materíal_" Therefore,
l-ivers from control and experiment,al rats were
examined under the electron microscope in order to
determine if there were any changes in the appearance of the endoplasmic retj-culum and Golg5- appa*
ratus ín livers from experimental animals as a
result of the íncreased content of cl ,:acid ElycoproteS.n and possibly other acute phase g1-obulins
associated v¡ith microsome fraet,ions prexrared from
Livers from experimental animals,
TypícaJ. eleetron micrographs of livers from
norma-L and e:<perimental_ anímals are shown in FiEs,
35-36 , The greatest chang'es in the appearance of
cytopJ-asmic components was observed in lívers from
rats sufferinE from infla.mmation for L2 h, the tíme
after índuetion of ínflammation when the content of
cx,*acid glycoproteín, and possíbly other acute
phase globulins"in líver microsome material ís at
its Ereatest (fiE. 34t. The changes observed were
characterized by a Eeneral decrease ín the amount,
of rouEh endoplasmíc retj-culum with an íncrease in
the amount of smooth endoplasmic retícuLurn andu
perhaps, aLso of Gol_gÍ compJ.ex" Tl-le rough endoplasmic retícuLum r.ras much less orçianízed in li-vers
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Fiq"

35

ELeetron micrograph of l-iver cell from
normal raÈ" ¡tr, nucleus, S" nitochond.ría,
RERa rough endopS-asrnic reticulum" SER, smooth
endoplasmi.c reti_culumu Ge Golgí apparatus"
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x å)(},(}0

Fjg,

O

36

Electron micrograph of líver ceLL from an
experimental- rat, 12h after administration of turpentine"
Nø nucleus; M, mit,ochondría; RER' rough endoplasmic
reticuJ-um; SERø smooth endopLasmj.e reticulum, Ge
GoJ-gi apparatus"
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from experimentaL aníma1s and alL three tlrpes of
membranous components appeared

(nig,

36 )"

There was littLe

to be dilated
obvíous chanqie in

the appearance of the ceLl nucleus or other component,s of the cytoplasm" As prevíousJ-y mentioned
(see Introduction) u serum proteinsu destined for
secret,ion from the cellp are believed to be synthesized on ríbosomes attaehed to the rough endoplasmic ret,ieulum and are then chanelled out of the
cell by passage through the intracj.sternal_ space of
the rough and smooth endogrlasmíe ret.iculum and are
found in the Gol-gí cornpJ.ex prior to thei-r appearânce
in serum" Thus the dílatíon of the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi compJ-ex sbserved ln the electron
micrographs of líver cel-ls from experimentar anínaLs
may be assocíated rvith the íncreased capacity of
Livers from ex¡rerimental rats for storacãe of acute
phase globulins"
Studies on the secretíon of aLbumin and

cr,

-acid

ELycoprotein in control and experimental animals
The studíes descríbed above indieate that

there ís an increased productíon and, perhaps,
rate of synthesís of cl r-acíd glycoproteinu but not
albumín as a result of indueed ånflanmaÈion"
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Experiments rdereu therefore, desígneci. to examíne
'che pathway of secretíon of cl
glycoprotein

,*acid
and albumin in llvers from control and experimental
anímals in order to d.etermine if there v¡as an i ncrease in the raÈe of secretion of acute phase
globulins as a result of infl_ammation"
ïn experiments in r¡hich secretíon of cx
,_acid
gJ-ycoprotei.n and al-bumin from liver was e:iamínedn
experirnental animals suffering from infLammation
for 12 h were employed_. Thís t.ime period folJ-owínE
infLammatíon was chosen since it r,ras thought that
changes ín the secretj-on patterns of a,-acid grycoprot.ein and albumin v¡ould be more noticea-bte because
the content of clr-aci-d. glycoprotein in microsome
materiar is ïrighest at Lz h folJ_oroing adminj.stration
of inflammatory agent"
As previ_ously mentioned serum proteins are
believed to be synthesízed on ríbosomes assocíated
r,uith the rouçrh endo¡rLasmic reticuluxr of Liver. The

polypeptide chain appears first in the intracisternal
spaee of the rough endoplasmic reticuLum and the
pathvray of secretíon of the protei¡r from the ceLl is
by way of smooth endoplasmlc retlculum and then Èhe
Golgi eomplex" The lat,ter conplex ís betieved to
concentrate materíal príor to secreÈion from the cerl.
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Tt is beLieved that the carbohydrate groups of serun
glycoproteins are add.ed to poJ-ypeptide chains during
secreÈion from the cell by sequential addition of
sugiars by specific transfera,ses Located in the membranes of the endoplasmic retículum and. Golgi compJ-ex
(e-ç1"L291"

rn order to trace the pathway of secretion
of o t-acíd gJ-ycoproteín and arbumín from líver ce1ls,
control and experimenial rats r,¡ere gíven in ject.i ons
of L-Leucj-ne-3Fï and D-gLucosamirr.-14c, kiJ.led at
various times thereafter and fractíons prepared from
Líver eontaíníng mainly rough endoplasmic reticulumu
smooth endopJ-asmíc reticulum and colgí complex"
Fígs"37 and 38 shorv that both types of label_Led
conrpounds are rapidly taken up from the plasma and
appear in liver proteinø over gO% ot the L-leucine_
3o and D-glucosaminu-74c
cleared from the serum
within the first few minutes foLl-oiuíng injecti.on"
Â pulse ínjectíon Label of both labelled compounds
has, thereforeu effectíveJ.y been given,
Lubrol extracts of microsome subfractions
vüere preSrared and G., -acid glycoprotein and atbumin
recovered by application of the quantitatíve precipítin t,echnígue and their speeifíc radíoacr;ivítíes
determined. Figs. 39 and, 40 show i:he resuLts
obtained for the speeif,ic radioactivity of 3n i*
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Tinie course of

ncorporation of rad.íoactivity
from L-l-er:cine-'H into total låver proteín (-¿-) "
Ðisappearance of free L-]euci""-'ËI from se.rum ís
rep-resented- b1z solid circles (-ø-) " Anímal-s receirzed_
an intravenous injection of 50uCi L-teucine-3¡+/100E
.t:ody vreight. Each poín-b reþresents the mean of three
co five e:lperiments" Tn order to constru-ct 'che alrove
fígure it r,;as assumed_ tha.t serum represented. 3"5%
and -liver 4% o'f. bod.v r.¡eicrh't"
i
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{rnin}
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Tíme course of .íncorpora-bion of radioac,cívit-/

from D-qluco*.*irr"-rtlc ínto tota.l- live:: protei-n

-A- ) " Disappea.rance of free D-gl ¡-icos"rnì ,r*-r4C
from serum ís represented lc1z solid circles (-ø-) "
/+nima_l-s recei¡¡ed. an intravenous ínjection sf
5 uCí D-glucosarnine/l00g body weíght" Each point
represents the mean of three to fíve experiments"
ln ord.er to construct the above fíqiure it r"¡as
assumed. that serum represen'Eed 3"5/" and_ Lir¡er 4/"
of body vreight
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o ,-aefd gJ_ycoproteínø respectíveJ.y, in
microsome subf,ractíons prepared from livers from
controL and experimental animaLs as a function of
time after adminístrat.ion of L-leucirre*3H; Fig" 4l
shorvs resurts obtained in simílar ex¡reriments following labelling vrith D-glueosamine" Also shown on
the graphs (riEs, 39-41) are specific radíoactívitíes
of albumin and o ,-acid, glycoprotein isoJ.ated by
applj-cation of the quantitative precipitin technique
to serum coLLected from the anÍmaLs at death, rrx
the case of Labelling of albumín or o,-acÍd gLycoprotein r¡¡ith L-Leucirr"-3H there r.¡as negJ-ígible
change ín the secretion patterns of both proteins ín
experimental anÍna1s when compared to controls,
maximum labelIíngi @ecuring in albumj-n and cl
,-acid.
glycoproteín at 5 t,o 10 minutes in rouEh microsomes
about L5 minutes in smooth microsomes and 30 mínutes
in Golgi fractÍons " Release of al_bumin and o
,-ac!-d
glyeoprotein into blood occured after a lag períod
of about 15 minutes" Thereafteru there was a fairly
línear increase i-n the specífic radioactivity of
albumin and cl ,*aeid glycoprotein in btood with a
concurrent deerease in the specefíc radioactivíty of
albumin and o .,-acid gl.ycoproteín in the GolEi
fracùion"
aLbumín and

ø
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ïn the case of labelLing lvith Ð*glucosamíne*
-1â-c there r'vas no one fraction which contaíned 01acíd Elycoprotein of greatly increased specific
radioactivíty" The maximum label1ing of o
,_a-eid
glycoproteín occured after about 30 minutes ín all
fractions from both control and e:çerimentar anímaLs,
Hottreveru the specifíc radioactivity of o
r_acid
grycoprotein isolated from experimental anímaLs
after 30 minutes labellinE r{as about twice that
observed in controls" .A.s rvas found. after rabeJ-J.íng
of o,-acid gLycoproteín lvíth L:leucín.*3g in the
above eNperíments and as r.Jas previously reported
there r'sas a 3.aE period of about l_5 minutes before
1Å
the appearance of raber- from D-grucosamine-tac
in
cr
t-acid gJ-ycoprotein in serumu thereafteru there
was a rapid rise in specific radioactivity cor_
responding with a decl-ine in the specific radíoact,ivity of o ., -acid glyeoprotein in the liver
subfractions

"

rn accord- u¡ith results repo:lted earLier there
r,¿as a more rapíd increase ín sr:ecific radioactivity
of bÕth L-Ieu-cirr*-3H and D-g]-ucosamin*-14c ín o "
acid glycoproteín i-sorated from serua from experiJ

mental anímal-s when compared wíth controLs; more:
over, there was negJ.igible change in the specific
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radioactivity of L*leucine*3t in aLbumin isot ated
from serum from control and experimental animals"
In the above experiment,s precipitation of
aLbumín and

,-aeíd gl_yeoprotein from Lulcrol
extracts of microsome su.bfractíons v+ith their corresponding ant.ísera vras preceded by precipitat,íon
with the heteroloqious immune systems previously
described" when Lubrol- extracts are prepared fronr
mi-crosome fraetions fo1J_orving administration of
l-abeli-ed precursors any non-specifíc protein rçhich
is capabl-e of precipitatíon v¡ith immune precípitates
wil l- be Labelled and i¿íll cause miscaLculariions i n
the determínation of the specific radioacti-vity of
rat proteins" In order to test for non-specífic
precipitation of radi.oactivity from Lubrol extracts
isolated foJ-lowing admínistration of L-Ieucine-3H
and D-glucosamín*-14" the precipitates obtaj-ned
fol-lowj-ngr precipitation with the het,erologous immu¡re
systems t"Jere collected. for measurement of radioactivity" The results shown in Table ll, i-ndicate
that signifícant radíoactivity rvas removed ín the
first and second grrecípítates obtained by the add.it'ion of the human al-bumin-anti-human serum system
and human fraction Vf - antå-human serrlnl slzs¡sm,
respectively" IIol'tever, subsequent precipitates
cx,

T.ABLE TT

Tneorporatíon of L-leucine-3}t and D-glucosamínu-l4c into material precipitated from
LubroL extraets of microsome fractions and subeell-ular fractions of microsome
materíal- isoLated from rat Livers"$

celL
fractíon

Rat
aLbunrin
3n

TotaI

Mícrosomes
Rough

+ 22

Vf
(1)

3r,

gA
360 29
3â,
0"6
S00
700
3,000 160 I, O50
d
2

2r
0" 5
33
eS00 LZS 1,300

200

2SO 24
7pS00 600

2

35
0,3
0ZSO ZIS

+ l8n04O

+ 15

9

L4"

27O
900
u

6

p

2OO 26
L7
000 ASO Z o'lïe

0"4
2ZO

Human
aLbumín
(2)

Human

3BB 2ø
10u599 680

Smooth

Goi.qi

3*

Human
albumín
(1)
3,
14"

290
.SOQ

Membranes +

ApÞaratus +

L4"

275

#

+ 2O ,625

Meml¡ranes +

Rat
or*ace

30

3tu

c

3¡u

J-4(-

110

"5

2"9
450

4"3 1.0
145 20

3"0

1"0
320

5"2 0"6
150 15

l-"5
2BO

4"2 0,7
130 19

2

90

120

I4
.ZSO
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3"5

glycoprotei-nln Human vT (Human gLyeoprotein fraction VI)"
and (2) refer to the fírst. and second human prepreeipitates"
ar*a,GP ( or-acid.

r4

VI

{?',}

4"L
500

4
gs

7l_O

J-p

L

14"

l{uman

6"

1

2"O
25

The numbers (1)

*

Results are expressed in tÌÂ¡o Ì¡¡a-ys; the top roìü of figures
to each subcellu1ar fraet,íon. expresses results as specíiic radioactivítiescorresponding
muci_r/mg piotein i"e,
índicated by * ; the bottom ror'¡ of fígures expresses results in terms of total nadioactí\¡lty i"e" disintegrations grer mínute i"e" ínclíeated by +"

lJ
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obtained by the additíon of the heterologious

contained little raclioactívj-ty.
AJ-though the first precipitates obtained with the
heteroloçious immune systems contained siçrnificant
radíoactivity ( 10-15% ) the second prec.i pitates
"
represented only about 4% ot the radíoactivity
recovered in the subsequent rat ímmune precipitat,es"
immune systems

characterizaÈion of I iveq si-llccelluLar fractions
Àlthough the srrbcellular fractionatíon pro_
cedures enrployed in the present studies vrere r¿ell
documented procedures

applied to rat Líver (see
methods section) some characterizatíon studies
!üere ¡rerformed to check that subcellurar fractionation v¡as satisfactory" Ã.ssays for glucose-6-phosphatase and ratios of RNA/proteín r,lere determined
to check the puríty of nuclear, mitochondrial and
microsome fractions " The results of RN,À/proteín
ratios and assays for glucose-6-phosphatase activitlz
are shown in Table 12 " The RN"A,/protein ratios in*
dicate 'chat satísfactory separation of rouEh and
smooth microsomes $ras obtaåned by the fractionat,ion

procedure used. rn additionu the Golgii compJ.ex
appeared to be isolated v¡íthout signifieant con-

taminatíon by rouEh mícrosones, The assavs for
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Table
Characterizatíon

Lz

of sul:cellula-r f::actions

of rat live:: cell s"

Cel1 fracti

Total

on

mierosomes

Ri'fÃ,/protein

ratio
o

.!.

Glucos e- 6-phosphotas e'"

6.10

Rough microsomes

"20
0" 30

6"40

Smooth mícrosomes

0"09

2"50

GoIgí ap¡raratus

0.09

L

NucLear fractíon

"74
0"45

Mitochondrial-

0"35

fracti

on

¡rmoles Pí/20 mj-n per mg protein
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g'l-ncose-6-phosphatase ind.icaÈe that nucLear

and-

mitochondríaL fractisns r¡rere d,evoid of síEnificant
g}ueose-6-phosphatase aet,ivity wbiLe the rough
mícrosomes contaíned more enz!¡me activíty

than

either the smooth microsomes or Èhe GoLgí compl-ex"
The resul-ts of RNÄr/¡rrotein ratios and glucose-6*
nhosphat,ase activity are simílar to those reported
by GJ-auurann eq ê&" (:.rr) for the charaeterízatåon
of subcelLular fraetíons of Låver.
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Ðrscussrolr

fractioq¡s
There was an íncrease in protein-bound earbs-

hydrate of rat serum reachíng a rnaxirnurn at Ag*72rt
after adminístratåon of turSrentine" A sirnilar res¡ronse has been reported in rats and other sErecies for

ëotaL protein:bor¡nd earbohydrate of serum and for

speeåfic proteins or protein fractions i.soLat.ed from
serum (J-63 e2L4@2L8-220') " t4ost of the íncrease ån
grroteJ.n*bound carbohydrate of serum resul_tíng from an
ínfLammatory eondítion was located ín fractions rr4
and 5b upon fractåonation of serum by chromatography
on DE.â,8-ceLlulose coupled wíth preparative electrophoresis on celloge]. strips" The fractLons eLuted
frsm the ÐBÄ,E-ceLluLose coLumn were examined i.mmunologícaJ-J-y by Dr" J"c" Jamieson usíng ímmr¡noeLectro-

phoresis and doubl.e diffusion analysi.s. Arthough
these latter stuclies are not regrorted. in the resurts
section of this thesís they are r¡¡orthy of díseussíon
sånae they v¡ere Srerformed i¡l order to determine

which fractíons eontained glycogrroteíns rvhích are
known to be acute phase reaetants and al_so to deter*
mrne if any

ne&7

Srroteins we.re present ån serum from
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experåmenta3- anåmaLs"

It, v¡as found that the a-cut,e
phase reactant fibrinogen (213aZL6oZIg) was present
in fraction ì and may have ¡nade a contri-bution to the
increased eontent of proteln-bound carbohydrate found

ín fractíon I r.¡Ïren ísolatecl from the serum of e:qrerimental anímals" FibríRogiena however, ís probably
present ín fractíon 1 ín reratively l.ow eoncentrat,ion
since this proteln is S.argety removed durinE the
clottinçr proeess" ElaptogJ.obln, an acute phase
reaetant çvhich increases marked}y as a resuLt of
inflammat.ion (218 ø22I*223'l ø was cletected main1y in
fraetion 4 and probably makes a signif,icant contribut,íon €o the ånerease ín proteín lcound carbobydrate
found ín Èhis fractíon when isolated from the serum
of ex'perinental ani.mals, proteins found in the

¡rerehloric acíd soLuble and seromucoíd fractíons
were detected. mainly ín fracÈíons A and Sbu anct to
a lesser extent ín fraetions 5a, 6 and 7, Since
fraetion 5a is serum aLbumån and. fractio¡rs 6 and 7
do not contribute sígnífi.eantly to the åncrease in
grrotein*bound carbohydrate f,ound ín the serum of

experimental anåmals studies olt the effect.s of inf,lammation on Ëhe perchloråc acid sotuble and seromucoid fract,íons of serum may therefore give mis:

LA2

lead-ing resul-ts, since not alr the proteins present

in 'bhese fractions appear to be acute phase re*
actanËs. ïmmunol-oqicaJ- studies on serum and serum
fractions from control- and experirnental anímals did
not reveal the presence of any new proteins in serum
from experimental animals v¡hich were not present in
serum from control animals" !üeimer et_ al" (21g) have
report,ed a simílar result ín rats suffering from
adjuvant-ind-ueed arthri-tís when serum was examined

at tínes after inftammat.íon símíl-ar to those emproyed
ín these studíes" However, a netd protein was
detected by !'teimer eg at"(2lg) at longer time ¡leriods
of exposure to ínflammaÈory ag,ent" Al_so u in an
earlier studyu weímer and Benjamin(L6g) det,ected a
nevJ protej-n in rat serum as early as Bh after adninistratíon of turpentíne" several other workers
have described an o Z-{acute phase} globuj-in that
can be detect,ed in fetaL, neonatal u preEnant and

tumor-bearing ratsu hut çvhich cannot be detected in
normal adult rats { }63 ø224-226l " Thereforeu it is

possible that a new protein is present in serum from
experinne¡rtal- anímals ír¡ the present studiesu lcut
this protein may have escaped deÈection by the im_
munologrical procedures empJ-oyed." F"aiLure to detect
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a new protein may be expl-ained lcy a 10w content of
such a protein ín serum from experimental animals
used for the productíon of antj-serum.
The fraction -osíth the greatest increase in
protein-bound carbohydrat,eu when isorated from the
serum of experimental anímals, i{as fraction 5b which

contained maínly

o

1- and

,*gtobul-ins and was
responsílcle for about AO% øt the increase in proteín:
bound carbohydrate found in the serum of experimental
ani-mals at 24*72l' fo]-loløing i-nfLammation" Thís
fraction iøas therefore used as the startinqi materíaI
for the isolation of homogeneous acute phase gJ_obuLins for use in studies on the b¿osynthesis of serum
proteins Èhat respond to infLammatíon"
cr,

fsolation and characterization of o ., *acid ølycoprotein
and cl, .*macroEl-oirulin" An o r-acÍd glycoprotein and
an o¿2-macroglobulin Ì1zere isolated from fraction 5
l:y a combinatíon of ion-exchange chromatoEraphyu gel
fíltrati-on and isoel-ectric focusing" The Latter
technique r.Jas also employed to prepare serum aLbumin
whích is not believed to be an acute phase globuJ-i-n"
The clr-acid Elycoprotein apgreared to be homo_
Eeneous rvhen examlned ímmunoloEical-ly and

by electrophoresís on starch and pol_yacrylamíd.e gels, The
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l-acíd glycoprôtein contained 34% carbohydrate, had
a molecular weight of 43r0000 âR isoeLectrÍc poínt
of 2"95 ancl a sed-imentation coefficieni; (t2O"r) of
3"3" Karvasaki eS al,(2271 have reported the isolation of an o ,-acíd glycopro.{:ein from rat serum

o

r'¡hích resembles that isolated in the present studíes"
The total carbohydrate (,34%) and. comgrosition of

carbohydrate of the cl ,-acid gJ_ycoproteín ísoLated
by Kawasaki gT al" {227) was aLmost identical t,o

that found ín the clr:aeíd Elycoproteín ísoLated in
the Srresent stu-dies, although Kawasal<í _e_t aL" (,ZZ7j
suggested the g:resence of a trace of fucose in theír
proteín and reported a srightl-y hiqher hexose content
(15.3%)a but a lower hexosamine content (8.3%)"

the qreatest difference betrveen the tlvo
prot.eins appéars to be r¿ith their molecular weíshts.
Kav¿asakí et A1. (?.27') reported a moLecuJ-ar weight of
35r000 for theír q, a-acid- gtycoprotei_n, considerably
lower than the molecuLar v.reight of the cl
,-acid
glyeoproteín ísoLated in the present study (43,000);
the isoelectric poent of the grroteín isolated by
Kawasakí eE al" (?27ì Ìùas :rot reported" Alt cx
,*acid
gJ.yeoprotein was also j_solated from rat serum Ïry
Zíto et- a!, t22gl- u but this protein was not chara.cterized electrophoretically or immunologícarly. Ffowever"
Horveveru
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althouqh the protein isolated by Zito eq, al" {ZZg),
had a simil-ar molecular v¡eight (45r0oo) and sed.í-

(tzo"*) 3.1-5 to the cr
,-aci_clglycoprotein i-solated in the present work, íts carbohydnate content was considerably lower {zs%) suggesting that it may not be the same protein"
Gordon and Louis(.229) have ar.so reported the ísol_atíon of o ,-acute phase globuJ.ins from rat serum"
Hov¡everu the proteins ísoLated by t,hese authors had
higher ísoel-ectric polnts {,4"¿"*4.9'! and l-ower carbo:
hydrate contents (approx" l¿t%l and. are, therefoneu
cJ-earJ-y díff erer¡t from the *
r-acid EJ_ycoproÈein
isolated in Èhe present, r,,¡ork"
mentat.ion coeffícient

s 1:acíd Elycoprotein that has bee¡r studíed
in most detaíl- ¿n recent. years ís that ísoLated. frsm
human serum" lluman or_acid Elycoproteín ís a weLl
The

characterized gLycoprotein ç¡hích is known to be an
acute ¡rhase proteín present ín human serum (e"E"l{;l}"

the carbohydrate content of human cr
,-acíd
g]-ycoprot,ein ís a l-íttle hiqher than the nat protein
(W1nzler(230) reports 40% earbohydrate; yamashína
(231) reports 4I,3% carloohydrate) and the moLeeular
weíght a i-ittle lower (Kar^rasaki eF- .?1" (zzvl reports
AJ-though

33,000; tsezkorovaíny qmz ) reports 41s 600 although
i{ínzrer0s ggoup (,239 } reports a4 oLoo } ít appears that
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the trvo proteíns are noi too dissímíLar both havíng
a relatively high earbohydrate contentu a- lorv moLecurar weight and a Lor.¡ isoeleetríc point" Therefore,
it ís not, unreasonable to assume that both proteins
may function in a simílar manner cluring the inflammatory process, thus makínE a study of the biosynthesis and struc{:ure of trre rat, or-acíd. gJ-ycoproteín
isoLated ín t?re present worlc of partícuIar inrportance"
The o2-macrogrobur-in wa.s examined, ín a simílar
nranner to the or-acid Çflycoprotein d.escribed above"
The %-maerôgJ.obuJ.ån had. a moLecular weight of about
a sedimentation coefficíent {tZ'r*) of LgSø
an isoelectric point of 4,6 and a carboh.ydrate content
of L5"9/"- aJ-though the oz-macrogrobuS-ín appearecl to
be fairJ-y pure v¡hen exanrined. immunor.ogically and by
800@000u

eJ-ectrophoresis on starch and polyacryramide

EeJ.s,

it v¡as not apparently homogeneous since a faínt precípítin líneu in additíon to the maln precipi.tin
líne' rvas usually observed on double di-ffusion
anaJ-ysís ín agar gels and, a faånt second band. of
proteån was ofëen observed on dísc erectrogrhoresís"
ït ås possible, hoçrer¡er, that the contamínatinE
materíal- may be a degradation product. of the o
Z_
macrogJ.obuLín sånce a såmiLar protein ísolated fronr
human serum

i-s knorçn to be easiJ.y degrad.ed duríng
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isolation (234) " Although the isolatåon of aZ*
macrogJ-obulins from rat serurn is reported in the
Iíterature (235 ø236, ø i-íttre ínformatíon ís avail_abLe
concerning physi.cal propertíes and carbohydrat.e
contents of such proteins" Eloç¡ever, simílar proteins have been isolated from human serum and
characterized (e"g" 23O@234øZg7't " Although the
molecuLar rveight,s a¡rd sedimentation coeffícienÈs of
human oz-macroglobulin (1,{,ltt", gS0ø000; SZOurou lgs}

are simil-ar to those found for the
2-macr@ELobuli-n
isolated i¡r the pnesent worleu the earbobydrate
content reported f,or the human protei.n (i"e" 7"8 9"8/" carbohyclrate) is ssmershat ro¡¡¡er than tlrat found
for rat %-macr@globulin t\S"g% carbohydrate)
"

Ðetermination of the content,s of o., -acid glycoprotein,
*macrogilobulin and albumín in serum from normal_ and
experimental rats, The
glycoprote¿n and

,-aeid
%-macroglobuJ.ín ísoLated in t}¡e present v¡ork have
been recovered in a faír3-y pure form and have been
well characterized with respeet to physical prÕpertíes and carbohydrate cornposj-tåo¡r" These Srrotei.ns
r¡ould be suit.abl-e for study of strueture and bíosyntbesis of proteins Èhat respond Èo infLammatåon"
These studies woul"d be meanånEfuJ- onJ-y åf the proteins
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in question are fírst shown to be acute phase qlohuLj-ns increasing signíficantl_y in content as a
result of infLammati-on, Therefore the content,s of
o ,-acid gJ.ycoproteín , a 2-macroglobulin and albrlmín
in serum was measured usinE the quantitative pre_
cÍpÍtín technique" The content of albumín in serum
was also determíned usíng an ísotope diJ-ution t.echnique" The content of cr,:acid- glycoprotein in
normal rat serum r{as found to be 2"3C> + 0"08mg,/m1
(mean of -1-0 val-ues + sÈandard error of the mean)"
This result is simiLa:: to values reported by .Ïohn
and l,{iller(238) før the content of an cxr-aci_d glycoprotein ísol-ated from rat serum by further
fract,ionation of the seromucoid fraction. The
content of or-acíd glycoprotein in normal rat
serumd howeveru is about tçvice that reported by
Gordon and l(oj {239) and i,feimer e! g!. (21g) for two
or*globulins isoLated from rat serum" There was
about a six-foLd increase in the content of o --acid
glycoprotein in the serum of rats sufferíng from
índuced infLammation rvhen compared with controls
reaehínE a maxímu-m at 4B-72h after admínístration
of ínframmatory agent. A si-mrlar increase i-n the
content of an cl a-acid glycoprotein \,Jas reported by
iahn and I'Ii11er(z3g) in serum from rats exposed to
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whole bod.y irradiatíon"

Darcy{,24O) reported.

ô.

seven:fold increase in content of an cl ,:g1obulin
in rat serum as a resul_ë of tu_rpentine induced
inflammation.
Ehe cont,ent of

2_macrogrobulin in rat serum
I{as found to be 3,31 t 0"15m9/m1- (mean of 6 valu.es +
stand.ard error of the mean)" This value is appro:eicr

mately twice that neported bv others før the content
of cxr-globulins in rat serum(Zl9)" The o2-macrogii-obulín increased about four-fold ín content as
result of infl_ammation reaching a maxj-mum at ABL.I

a

after administrati-on of ínflammatorlz agent. Both
ctr-acid glyeoprotein and o
stud.íed

z*macroglobulin
in the present work are clearJ-y acute phase globulins

contríbutínE to the íncrease ín content of proteinbound earbohydrate in serum as a result of inframmation" Howevers the contribution made b3r the clr:acíd
glycoprotein to the íncrease ín protein-bound carbohydrate ís probably greater than that of the aZ*
macroglobulin in vier'¡ of the higher carbohyd-rate
eontent oL' the a ,:acid EJ_yco¡rroteín ( see Table A) "
The content c¡f albumín in seruma determíned
either by the quantitative precipítín technique ôr
an ísotope dii-ution techníque \das found to be approximately 39mg/ml serum isoLated from normal ra.ts.
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This value generalJ-y ag'rees with that reported. by
Peters {24L) and Howe |ZAZ) i horve ver 0 it is higher
'chan that reported by other workers (zraazrgt24sj, The
content of albumin in serum from experimental anímals
did not change appreciably at sh.ort times (4-l2h)
of exposure to inftammatory açient, Howevero there
?üas a- sJ.íght decrease in eontent of albumin ín
serurri fnom experimental anímals at z4-72h after ad:
ministratíon of ínflammatory aqent." This observation
is ín ag-reement wj-th resul_ts reported by Neuhaus
-e,! 3¿" {2L4 ) and by Koj {2f 3}, The l-atter author has
sugEested that the reduction ín content of album.in
in serum at 24*72T1 foll-ov¡ing infl-ammation may be due
to a redistribution of arbumin between x¡lasma and
other body fluids.
of L-teucíne-3H and
D-gl-ucssamíne-f4c j-nto serum p:roteins Ín control
ål_pQ_!ee_qn thg__leç_qqporation

and ?xperimental animals
The increase in protein-l:ound carbohydrate
found in serum from experímental- animals may be
expJ-ained by an increase ín the rate of synthesis of
certain serum glyeoproteins, or by a decrease ín

their rates of cataboLism. Therefore, an attempt
v¡as made to detect chanqres in synthesís rates of
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proteins in experÍmental animals. The procedure
used involved measurinÇ the specific radioactivities
?,
1Å
of "FI-leuciire
and *=C-çiLucosamine ín cx
,*acid E1ycoproteinu oü.,-mâcrogJ-obul_in
and DEAE-cellulose fracz
tíons isolated from serum from control and experírnentaL rats " In order to minimize errors due to
dj-fferences in pooL sizes of amino acids between
individuaL animal-s serum albumin was used as a ref:
erence proteín or internal standard ín these studies,
The illustratio¡l that the content of arbumin díd, not
change siqnj-ficant,i-y in serum ísolated from experí*
mental animals as com'pared to control anímal_s suggested that this grrotein rvas ídeal as a reference
proteín for the incorporation of labell-ed compounds
into other serum proteins" Use of albumín as a
reference protein vras further supported. by the fact
that there r+as Little chanç.e in the specifíc radioactívity of aLbumin in control and experiment,al
animals following i-ncorporation of leucinen especially
at short times of exposure to inflammatory aE,ent"
since serum albumin ís synthesized by the liver (gs,
96', u the use of thís proteín as a reference proteín
will be valíd only for those proteins synthesized by
thís organ" trfith the exceptíon of r-g1-oburi-ns, all
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serum proteins I including several acut,e ¡rhase re-

actants are synthesized by the liver" The resu.lts
obtained in the labelling studies for frac.L.íon j_
v¡ilI therefore be subject to error sínce thís fraction
contains Z-globulins" In additionu results obtained
following labelling rvith glucosamine are not corrected
for differences in pool sízes betrceen inclividuaL
animal-s, hence some fluctuation would be expected
from these studies"
Tn order to determíne i-f there v¡as *n increase
in the synthesís rates of eertaín oJ_yco¡rroteins ín
response to ínfl-ammatíon, serum samples obtaíned frorn
control and experimental rats which had_ been ínjected
v¡ith L-leucinu-3* and D:g1ucos.*irr.-l''c 90 rni.nu.tes
prior to sacrifíce $¡ere examíned for the incorporation of i:hese la}:elIed precursors ínto fractions L*7
obtained by chrornatograSrhy of serum on DEAE-cellulose
and into clr-acid glycoproteín and or*maaroEtr obuJ_ín"
The results presented for åneorporation of rabeLLed
precursors into serum fractionsu cx,
r-acíd glycoprotein
and s2-macrogl-obulin from eontrol- and experimental
animals suggest that the ínereased content of Srroteinbound carbohydrat.e in the seru_m of experimentaL
anímals is líkery to resul-L from an inerease ln the

rate of synthesis of glycoproteíns such as the specífíc
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glycoproteins under díscussion ín this thesis" This
concLusion is in agreement v¡ith results obtained Ïry
other v¡orkers using more aecurate methods to study
the rates of synthesís of acute phase reactants
under ín vivg (213 ø216@244) and in_ Vijro (239)
conditions, Ä simiLar result has been reported by
Nauhaus et el-" (2L4) for the incorporatíon of Ð-glycine--14-C into the seromucoi-d- fraction of serum ísolated from râts folJ-owing sham operations, Tt, is
unlikely that decreased catabol_isrn of serurn glyco:
proteins is {:he rnai n exp'l ¿np.¿1"n for the increased
content of protein-bound carbohydra-te ín serurû from
experimental anima1s, since one v¡ouLd not expect an
increase ín the amount of labelled precursors incorporated into serun glycoproteins frorn experímental
animaLs" Moreovera prel-iminary studies by Robinson
(245) sugEest that there malr be an increased rate of
catabol-ism of serum glycoproteins as a result of ínfl-ammation" The exact meehanismswhich resul-t in the

increased rate of synthesis of serum Elycoprotej-ns
in response to inflaromatíon ís not known" Horr'everu

it may be assumed that the ínitía1 response to inflammation i-s the reLease of some actíve subst,ance from
the site of, inflammation as sugqested by Koj (Zl3)"
The active substance must operate at the síte of
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synthesis of the acute phase reactants resulting ir¡
an increase in 'chei-r synthesis rates" Therefore, ít
is ímportant to study the biosynthesis of sgrecific
acu'Le phase globulíns at their cellul_a.r and subcel-lul-ar sites of synthesis in the organ responsible for
thej-r manufacture" However, before detaíred studj-es
can be undertaken, the cellular and subcellular sites
of synthesís of the proteìns under examination ín the
present v¡ork must be l0ca-ted" unfortunatel-yu for
technj-ca-l reasoÐs (see also ResuLts) ít çvas founcl

that it r¡¡as rmpractícal to perform biosynthetie
studies on all three proteins ísolated ín the present
work i"e" cl,-acíd glyeoproteín, o
2-macroglobulin
and al-bumin" Therefore, all subsequent studíes uiere
restricted to the clr-acíd glycoproteinu âÐ acute
phase globulín which contains a large amount of carbohydrate and v¡hich i-ncreases sígníficantly in
content in serumu âs a result of ínflammation ancl
serum albumin, which is not an acute phase globulín
andu therefore, represents a protein v¡hich does not

agrparently change as

a-

result of ind-uced ínflammation"

'¡

oR

fmmunodiffusion studies on the biosynthesís of
albumin and crl-a-cid*glycoprotein folloruing incorp-

oration of L-leu.eine-3H and D-qlucosamín*-14c,
determinati-on of cellul_ar and subcellular site of
synthesÍs

"

In orderLo determine the cellul_ar and subcelluLar site of synthesis of ü,-acid g}ycoprotein and
albumínu ímmunodiffusion studies rirere performed ín
whích Lubrol extract,s of various orEans and subcel-Lular fractions prepared from these orgians þ,rere reacted
wíth antíserum to o r_acid glycoprotein or al-bu.min
and the immunodíffusíon prates hTere subsequently dried
and-

radioautoçrraphs prepared to determine which pre-

cipitin

lines hTere radioactive" Lubrol e>{tracts
prepared from the microsome fraction of rat liver
gave precipi-tin lines with antiserum to cr
,-ac-id glycoprotein that ¡¡tTere l-abelled. followinE administ,ration
of -14,-C-amino acid or Elucosamine as precursor" Simi:
lar LubroL extracts giave precípit,ín lines with antíserum to albumin that were l-abelled after admínistration of amino acid as precursoro but not r¿hen gLuco:
samíne was used as precursor" This latter observation
probably suggests that albumin does not contaín
carbohydrate at, any time while passínçi t,hrouqh the
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endoplasmåc reticuLum as $¡as onee suggest.ed by

schachter et aL" (,Lzg) " precípitÍn Línes formed by
extracts of the nucLear fraction were stiEhtly

radioactive ín some experímentsø but not in others.
?his 1abell-inE probably arose from slight eontamínation of Èhe nuclear fraction by nicrosomar material,
Precipitin lines formed by mítochondrial and ceLL sap
fractions from líver and línes formed by exÈracts of
sgrleen and kidney contained no radíoactivity,

These

results indieate tbat Èhe mierosome fracti-on of Liver
is the maån or sole site of synÈhesís of both pory*
peptide and carbohydra-Le moíeties of or-acíd glycoprotein" These results are in agreement. wíth studies
on the site of synthesis of the polypeptíde chaín and
carbohydrate Eroups of an acídíc glycoprotein fractíon

studied by slmkin and "Tamiesosx 1206) in the Líver of
the guinea pig" The resurts are arso in açireement
v¡ith those of other u¡orlçers studying more heteroçienous
serum protein fract,ions (gTpgg pITA ø246_24gI .

a'lthough differences oceured in rer-ative coneentraËíons between albumin sr or*acåd gJ.ycoproteín

present ån tissue extracts and serumu .bhe Srrecípitin
l.ånes given by the t,íssue extraets formed reactions

of immunoJ-ogicaJ. ådenti.ty with preeípi-tin J.ånes formed
by serum suggestínE that proteins psesent ín the
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extracts Tdere símilar or id-entj-cal to those present
in serum" Experíments with heteroloEous human immune
systems indícated that l-aberl-ing of precipitin lines
and immune precipitates represents the oceurrence of
biosynthesís of crr-acid gLycoprotein and albumín
rather than the non-specífic binding of radíoactive
material to precipitin Lines" The main procedure
used to extract microsomal- mat,erial Ínvolved treatment with Lubrol. Ad.dition of 2"s/" sodíum deoxycholate l¿hich ís believed to ::esu-lt in compJ-ete solubaliza-ti-on of serurn proteins from mícrosomal mat.eríal
{204}to the residue remainíng after extraction of
microsome material with Lubrol rel_eased lit.tle
further material- that, reacted with antisera to o¿
1acid glycoprotein and al-bumín. These resul-t,s sug-qiest
that LubroL ís a satisfactory extractant for sol-ubalízation of mícrosomal bound serum protefns"

glycopro'Lein in rat l-iver mierosomes ísolated from
normal- and ex¡rerímental anímals
The eontent of albumin ín the microsome fraction

isolated from livers from control- rats was 0"39 j0"0r2
mq/q wet weight liver (mean of 10 values I srandard
error of the mean), Thís vaLue is simíl-ar to that
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reported by Peters f,24L) and Morgan and Peters {249\ "
It, isu howeveru considerably lor+'er than that reported
by Glaumann and Erícsson (0"9 mg/q wet weiç¡ht liver)
(111) and Marsh and Drabkin (0,59 mg/E wet vreiEht
liver) (96 ) in l-iver sl-íces" These díscrepancies
could possíbly be explained by the use of different
procedures to determine the content of a.Lbumin ín
the fract,ions ín question" The content of albumin
in microsome fractions of livers ísolated from experimentaS- rats did not change apprecíably uO to IzyI

after the ad¡ninistratíon of turpentine" A.t Z4*7Zh a.
si-ight redu.ction tdas apparent,, These results general-ly açrree with the observatíon that the content
sr albumin in serum rlras reduced at approximately the
same time period of 24-72h after administration of
turpentine" The four to five-fold increase in
content of cxr-acid glycoprotein in microsomes of
livers ísol-ated from 8*L2h experimental_ rats conpared
to lívers isol-ated- from control- rats was also
simíLar to the increase subsequentl_12 observed in
serum at 24-72h after íncluctíon of ínf1a_mmation"
Thís observaÈíon suc¡gests the existence a precursor
product type of rel-ationship betç,reen increased microsomal- ctr-acid glycoprotein and increased serum crlacld qlycoprotein as a result of j-nflammation*
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Ult.Tastnuct.ural studi_eF__qn liy.ers

{{,-qm co,ntËo}. -+nê

experímental rats
The observed íncrease in the content of cr
L_

acid glycoprotein in the microsome fraction of livers
ísolated from experímentaL rats led to the exarninatíon of liver cells under the eLect.ron mi-croscope.
The cxr-acid çrlycoprotein is probably only one of
several glycoproteíns (e"g" haptogl-obinp crz-macro:
Elobulín) ttrat respond- by an increase in their
content, in seru-m when inflammation occu,rs" Therefore,
ít was thouEht that it wou-ld be of in'Lerest to compare
the appearance of liver cells from normal- and experimental animals" A sr:rprising díffe.rence vras found
between normal and experiment,al l-iver cells in that
there appeared to be a g::eat proliferation of endoplasmic reticulum ín experimental liver cel1s, with
less rou-gh endop3-asmic reticulum and more smooth
endoplasmic reticulum and Golgí apparatus" These
observations appear t.o l¡e similar to those of claud.e
(25o) lvho examÍned regeneratíng l-ivers" The apparent
increase in endoplasmic reticulum ín experimentaL
l-íver cells is almost certain to be a reflection of
íncreased hepat,íc proteín synthesis leadíngi to an
íncreased capacity for storage of proteins by t,he
liver cel-l" In studies on the effect of growth
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tri:iodothyronine on protein synthesisu
Tata (25L0252) has shor.¡n that in response to in*
creased hepatic synthesis of proteins induced by
hormones there is an lncrease in the productÍon of
ribosomes, v¡íth more ribosomes Ì:einq membrane-bound"
fn addition, âil íncreased rate of synthesís or
proliferation of phospholipids into microsomal
membranes tvas d.etected, Although it remains to be
seen r.¿hethen chançres in liver structure that occur
as a result of inflammation represent,s a- hormonaLly
control-] ed Þrocess or not ít is nevertheless clear
from the p.resent r,¡ork that increased- hepatic productíon of Elycoprotei-ns as a result of inframmat,ion
ís acconpaníed by sígnificant changes in the eytoplasmíc component,s of the liver eell"
horrnone and

Studíes on the secretion of albumín and o¿ " -acid.
gl-yc-oprotein jn normal rats
.
*and. rats suf fering from
inflammation
Examination of the content of a ,-acíd gì_ycoprotein and albumin ín serum and liver mícrosomes

isolated- from normal_ rats

rats suffering from
infl-ammaLi on suggested that there was aD íncreased
produetion and perhaps íncreased rate of secretíon
of the s l-aeíd glycoproteínu but not al-bumín, ín
a_nd

ztI
response to inflammatíon, rn ord.er to obtain some
information abou.t the pathv;ay of secretion of crlacid g]-yco¡rroteÍn and al-bumin ín response to inflam:

mation, rats suffering from inflammation for 12h were
ínjected wíth L-leucin.-3t ancl D-grucosamin
and
"-L4"
sacrificed at 5u10rl-5s30 and. 60 minutes after admín-

istration of isotope. Lubrol extracts of subcelluLar
fractions of liver microsome material- vüere prepared.
and- the specífic radioactivj-ties of o
,-acíd grycoprotein and al-bumín determinecl" The pathway of
secretion of al-Ï:umin díd not aÞÞea.r to differ in
normal rats and rats sufferinç¡ from inflammation"
Maximum label-l-ing of al-bumi n f írst occurred in the
rough memÏ:rane subfraction of microsome materíal"
This sugEests that the ar-bumin molecures are syn-

thesized on the ribosomes associ-ated v¡ith the rough
endoplasmíc retícuIum" This has been previously
suggested by the demonstrat,íon that isolated rough
membrane subfractions of rnj.crosome materiaL {,zaaazs3}
and aLso isolated ribosomes (zsq*zs6) can effect the
incorporation of labelled amino acid ínto rat serum
aLbumin" The curve f<¡r the smooth membrane su-Je-

fraction of mierosome material rises more sloivJ-y to
its rnaNimum, than that of the rouçih membrane sub*
fraetíon- 'rhese ol¡servatíons suggest that the
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labeLled albumin v¡hich appears in the rough
membrane subfraction after S-lO minutes subsequently appears in components of the smooth

subfraction" Ãlsou sånce no LabeLled.
albumín was detected outsid.e the eel_l for L5*20

membrane

minutes albumín was apparentJ.y not secret,ed directry
ínto serum from the rough endoplasmic retícuLum.
The steeply risíng ¡rortions of the eurves før the
rougfr and smooth menìbrane subfraetions (nig, 39)

are about, 4*5 mj.nutes apart" inplying that, the
averaçie aLbumin nroLeeule spend.s about 5 minuÈes ín
the rough endopJ-asmíe retícuLum. The resuLts of
these studies are very såmilar to those described by
Peters (1.128113) anal also by Glaumann and Ericsson
(11L)
" The Golgí fraction exhít¡ited a higher specific
radioactivity than the smooth membrane subfraetion
at the times e>camíned" Gênerally, the eurve for the
smooth membrane subfractíon and the GoJ.gi fractíon
paralled one another ínitiaJ-J.y, ËIoweveru the specífic
radioact.ivíty of arbumin ín the Gotgi apparatus was
higher in some cases than that, in the smooth membrane
subfraction. Sirnílar results l,Jere obtaåned by
Peters (113) and Glaumann and Erícsson (111) 0 w¿th
the exceptíon that the speeific radíoactivity of
albumín in the GoJ.gi fractÍon rças also considerabrv
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higher at 20-30 minutes than that in the smooth
membrane subfractlon" Similar resul_ts may have
been obtaj-ned in thre p.resent stud.ies íf e:cperÍrnents
had been carried out at 20 minutes af ter ad.mi nístration of labelled compou.nd_s " The earl-y appearance
of labelled albumin in the Golgi fractíon as compared.
to the smooth membrane subfract.ion is difficult to
expi-ain, Ãs suggested by peters ( ll3) the early
appearance of j-abelled albumín in the Golgi_-_¡1g¡
fract.ion rvhen eompared r,síth the albumin in the rough
and smooth mem]rrane subfraations is not ín accord
wi.th a símple precursora produ-ct reratíonshíp {,2s7],
"
One reasoÏl could iee the presence of 5:reviously
forned albumín ín some comþonents of the rou^gh and
smooth endoplasmíc retículum v¡hich is temporari-ly
inactive insofar as secretion is concernerl" TI:is
albumírr woul-d not have íncorporated the radioacti ve
tracer and would depress the measurecÌ. specífic
radioactivity per uqL albu.mín present in the fractions"
Tn addition there could be dífferences in the contents
of aLbumj-n in the three fractions thus crea.bínq a
d-ifferential pool- size effect. Ãnother source of
unlabel-Ied aLbumín ín the rouqih and smooth membrane
subfractíons might be attributed to a'tbumin taken up
from the seru¡n by pinocytosís ( zsg) into vesicl-es
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whíeh cosedíment rr¡ith the fractíons"

The earty

appearance of labelled albumín in the Golgi fraction

be expl-aíned by contamínatíon of the GoIEí
fraction with components of rough and smooth endoplasmic reticul.um" However, the absence of RNA and
rnay

the low glucose-G-phosSrhatase activity found ín the
Golgí fraction does not favor such an explanation"
Tn addítíono both Peters (113) and GLaumann and
Ericsson (111) rvho have done more exhaustíve errzymatic purity cheeks eln Golgi fractions, have present,ed the same results as in this study" Judging

from the curves obtained, the pathway of seeretlon
of albumín follows the sequence; rough surfaee endoplasrníc retícuLum------+smooth surface endopl.asmic
retieulutn-----) GoLgí apparatus-*-) bLood" These
resuLts are in agreement rsith the seguence orígina]-ly
proposed by Bruni and Porter for atbumin (,ZSg) and
confirmed by Peters (113) and Glaumann and Ericssorx
(111)" There was no neaL apparent difference for

the ¡lathvray of secretion of aLbumín in subcerLular
fracËÍons obtained from livers of esntrol_ rats andrats sufferinE from ínfLammatíon for 12h" These
results su-pport the previous fíndings that there ís
litt,le difference ín the content of albumi-n ín serum
and microsonùe fractions obtained from eontroL rats
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and rats suffering from inr.lammation for

J-ZT:r"

EyJ-ar ( 40 ) and Schachter et_ 41." (I29) have suqgested

that ad.dítíon of carbohydrate components is obligatory duríng secretíon of proteins and that albumin
may carry carbohydrate qroups at some time during
secretíon and subsequently lose them" Hovleveru
analysis of al-bumínu isol ated from the subeellular
fractionsu for the presence of LAa (after injection
of D-glucosamin*-14" into rats) railed to indicate
that at anll time during the biosynthesis of all:umín
r"tere any carbohydrate groups present_ As prevrously
discussed a similar conclusíon tvas arríved. aÈ on
examínation of autoradiographs foLLowing d.oubJ-e
diffusíon anal-ysis on studíes on the site of synthesis
of albumin" Lo and Marsh (26A) rvere al_so unabLe to
flnd any labellínç{ of ,plasma aJ-bumín by the Golgi
apparatus, ruhen incubated with labelled UDp-i{acetyJ--gLucos amj-ne

"

Investi.gatíon ånto the íncorporatíon of Lleucine-3H irr*o crr-acid glycoproteín present in
subcel-l-ular fractions of microsome material from
control rats índ'i 6¿¡s¿ that ]aÌ¡elling of the poJ-y:
peptíde chaín of clr*acid. glycoprotein fírst occurs
in the rc*ugh surf ace endopJ.asmic reti culum
foi-lowed by the snooth surface endoplasmic reticuLum
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and the Goi-qí appara-tus" The steepl-y risíng

portions of the curves for o r-acíd glyconrotein in
the rough and smooth membrane subfractions are abou-t
5 minutes apartu implying that t,he averagie polypeptide chain of the cl r-aeid glycoprotein spends about
5 mínut.es in the rough surface endopl-asmic reticulum"
This appears to be appro:cimately the same tirne as
!ùas found- v¡ith the allcumin molecule díscussed above"
somewhat simíLar results to those descriÌ:ed alcove
Ìrere obtained in studíes on the pathrrray of secretíon
of o ,:acíd glycoprotein j_n su.br.ractions of microsÕme
material from rats suffering, from inflamnation"
There Ìras, however, a sliEh'bly hi-gher speeific nad-j-oactivity of cr r:acid glycoprotein isolated from
rough and- smooth membrane subfractions, but not .in
the GoJ-gi fraction of experimental rats" Howeveru
this dífference in specific rad.íoactivíty is not
significant enougih to sug'gest that there might be a
sliEhtly greater synthesis of the polynept.i de chaín
of clr-acid glycoprotein ín 1ívers of e><perj-mental
rats in response to inflammatíon" l.Íoreoverø the
results are difficul_t to rnterpret since ihe pool
size of ar-acíd glycoprotein in microsome mateïiaJat rzL'L following inflammatíon ís sågnífícantly hiqher
than that in controL animals"
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ïn the case of labellinq rvith D-glucosarnine1A
'-c
there was no one subcel-luLar fraction obtained
from livers of control rats which contained cx
a_acíd
glycoprot,ein of greatly increased specifíc rad-ioactivity toíth the possible exception of the Golgi
fractíon isolated 15 minut.es after admini-stration of
ísotope" The maximum labellinE of o r-acíd Elycoproteín occured after 3o ¡ninutes in all- fractions
frorn both controL and experimental animals
" Hotrveveru the specifíc radíoaetívity of cl
r-acid glycoprotein isoLated from subeellular fract,íons of
livers of experimental animal-su 30 minutes after
ad"mínistration of lsotope was about tv¡j-ce that
observed in controls. This suggests that there is
an increased rat.e of attachment of carbohydrate to
precursor molecules of or-acid glycoproteín ån
response to ínflammation" Tt is more apparent from
the examinat,íon of the specific radíoactivíty of
'ta
- -C ín a
a-acid glycoprotein ísotated. from serum
samples from controL and_ e><perinnental rats that
there is an increased attachment of carbohydrate
groups to a,-acid glycoprotein ín response to ín_
fLammat-ion" For example, comparíson of the amount
of Labelled glu.cosamine incorporatecl into cl
,-acid
glycoprotein in serurn of no-rmal and experimental rats
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t,er 30 raínutes, indícates that about 7 times more
radioactivity is present in o, ,-acid g]_lzcoprotein in
serum of experi_mental rats" The differenee in
specific rad.ioactivity of t4" in o ., -acid ç¡lyeoprotein
i-solated from serum and- subcellular fractíons of
livers of cont,rol and experimental rats is noticeablv
greater than the difference ín specific radio^
acti-ví'cy of "H
in ctr-acid ctlycoprotein isolated from
the same sampl-es" This miEht tend to suggest that
the attachment of carbohydra-te Eroulrs to polypeptid.e
chai ns of clr-acíd- glycoproteín ís more i.mportant
than polypeptide synthesis and nay represent. an
important rate J-imítinq step in the bíssynthesis of
molecules of the type under stu.cly especíall_y in
response to ínflammati on"
The tíme requ-ired for the appearance of
1
acid glycoprotein in serum of normal- rats rvas about
20 minutes. Lo and &larsh (260) also found a
characteristic 1aE of 20 minutes before appreci-abLe
label appeared in serum lipoproteins" The
appearance of albumin in se::um of normal and experimentar rats [^Jas also first noticea.bi e at about 20
minutesa a resul-t ín aecorEåance isíth peters (j-13 ),
Peters (ff3 ), ír comparínE the secretíon tÍnes of
albumín and the glycelprotein transferríTì, found that
af

O¿
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secretíon of transfemin required B0 minutcs before
appreciabLe transferrrn appeared- ín serum" Thís is
considerably longer than the time reguired for the
secretíon of crr-acid Elycoprotein into serum found
in the present stu-d1zu Transferrín molecules,
however, appear to have a high affinity for membranes
t26Lø2621 u ¡r,hích might resuLt ín a slower rate of
secretíon of the transferrin molecule. Redman and
Cherian {,L26) and Morgan and peters (263) have al-so
discussed other reasons for the long períod of tíme
required for the secretíon of transferrj-n into seru.rrl.
ït rvas suggested that diffe_rent prot,eíns (e"E¡"
alÏrumín and transferrÍn) might be secreted_ via pathÞ¡ays or channels v¡hich are anatomically clistínct
from each otheru v;ith the molecules of transferrin
movíng at a slower rate" ÄnatomicaL seçiregation of
pathways could- mean that synthesi-s of tsro proteins
takes place ín different liver cell-s" Hov;everu it
has been shor'rn that under condi-tions of i ncreased
transferrin synthesis , 7O% or more of the líver cel ls
react strongly røíth fluorescent anti-transferrí¡l
serum, presumably because of tra.nsferrin synth.esis
i,¡ithin them {"2O4} " Tt lvould seem unl_íkei-y t}rat the
quantitatívely g,reater synthesis of albumin v¡as confined to 3Q% of cells not contaíníng clemonst,rable
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transferrin"

Thereforeu it ís probableu that

bo,ch

albumin and transferrin are synthesized- within the
same cell and share the sarûe pool of amino aci ds
and tRNA molecules" SimiLarilyo it is probable that
arbumin and o u-acid EJ.ycoprotein are synthesized in

the same liver ceLls, especially since these two
proteins atre synthesi-zed and secreted into serum at
similar rates"
The pathway of secretion of

r-acicl glyco*
protein ín normal and experåmental rat livers as
judged from the results of incorporaii-on of L-leucine?
-H
into polypeptide appears to be rough endoplasmic
reticulum----+ smooth endoplasmi c netícr.rl_um------+ Golgi
apparatus--Jblood" This ís ín ag'reement rçíth the
secretion pathway sugEested for plasma protei-ns by
radioautography

o

1266, ímmunoLog'ícaI examination
of an acid-j-c Elycoprotein fraction ( 206) and data
t, 265

from other studies ( L23*I26't " Bxarnina,cion of the
íncorporatíon of D-g'J-ucosamin u-74c ínto o ,-acid

glycoprotein did not reveaL the pathway of seeretion
sínce the speeifíc radíoac-tivity of the various
fractions rea.ched their maximum at the same time
(30 mínutes) after ínjection of isotope into i:he ra,r"
This nrobabJ-y indícates that qilucosamine ís being
added to the incomplete precursor o., -acid gJ-ycoprotein
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molecules as they pass from the rouqh to smooth
surface end-oplasmic reticuLum then to the Golc¡i
apparatus" Since there is some conversion of
gilucosamine to s'iai-íc acid_s in rats and rabbits
( ff o øI:-7'), it is probable that some of the L4"

r-acid glycoprotein isol-ated from the
Golgi apparatus resídes in mol_ecules of sialic
acid being attached- at the terminal posítions of
the clr-acid gl.ycoprotein moLecule"
found ín

cr

Possible meehanísms for the íncreased production
of , 1r-acíd qlycopr:jein in re:}Ìonse to* fnflammation"
The biochemicaL mechanism(s) responsíble for

the inereased production or svnthesis of ar-acid
gJ-ycoproteín or other acute phase glycoproteins in
resÞonse to inflammation ís generally unknovrn at the
present tj.me" Hovrever, increasing evidence j-s
accumul-atínq' to indícate that certaín hormones are
capabJ-e of controJ-líng the synthesís of hepatie
enzymes and also ¡:lasma proteins synthesized by liver.
$tudies oTf th.e effect of hormones on the synthesis
and regulatíon of hepatic t¡zrosi.ne cx-ketoElu.tarate
transaminase (66, 267, have led to several_ hypot,heses
on the mechanísm of hormonal regu3_ation of. this
enzyme" Ãn ínterestíng hypothesis has been suggested
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by Tompkins t267\ (nig" 4,2) v¡ith regard to enzyrne
índuction by st,eroíd hormones in hepatoma cel1s
q'rown in culture (rufC cel-ls)" Steroids ind,uce
tyrosíne transamínase synthesís in these cells very
rapÍdly" îhe enzyme l-evel ríses from a hasal level
for some hours and then reaehes a pI_ateau at a neÌù
level, !.trhen Èhe hormone is removed, the enzyme
actÍvíty faLls back to a !:asa1 l_evel" /+ctinomycin
ad-ministered at tbe same time as the hormone
abolíshes the ind-uction effect i:u.t çiiven at the
plat.eau l-evel- ca-uses superi-nductíon of the enzyme"
These facts are explained by sugEestínct tha.-b messagie
for the enzyme is mad-e at a constant rate and ís
inaetivated and destroyed by a repressor suj¡stance
(nig" 44J " T'he repressor ís synthesízed at a
constant rate on a messagie with shorter half-lífe
than that of the messaEe for the enzvme" Addítíon
of the hormone interferes r,rfth the repressor action
so that less message is destroyed-u more accumul_a_tes
and consequentl-y more enzyme is synthesízed"
Addition of actinomycín at the sa_me tirne as .the
hormone aÏ¡olishes the hormone effect but cloes not
inhíbit t'he basal- productíon of the enzyme" HÊnceu
further svnthesis of the enzyme (superj-nduct.ion) Ís
seen in the presence of actínomycin" Thís hypothesis
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for Regulatj_on of Tyrosine Amínotransferase Synthesis ín HTC Cel1s"
This model depicts two genes r¡¡hich are concerned v¡ith Tzlf' hiosynthesis and. íts control" The
structural Eene is shown acting as a template for
the synthesrs of a stable messenger RNÀ which Ín
turn codes for the enzyme" The regu-latory qene is
shown actínq as a template for a labile substa-nceu
R, which interferes v¡ith l:oth the appearance of
messenq'er Ri'fz\ and with its translat'Íon" The s-Leroid
inducer, S, is shown antagonizÍ-nq the action of R"
Àctiiromycin D, depicted as '¡l{MD!'u blocks the pro*
ductíon of l:oth R and T/\T messencxer" However,
since the messenger is stabl-eu its concentrat.ion
does not immediately fal-l, whereas that of R
d.ecrea-ses rapídJ.y after the inhj-bitíon of RNÃ
Scheme

synthesis

"
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differs consid.erably from Èhe Jacob-Monod hypothesís,
pJ-acinq control- more at the translational- rather
than the transcriptional staEe in protein slzn,chesis,
A second hypothesis for the biosynthesis and
regulatÍon of tyrosine s -ketoglutarate transaminase
has been proposed by Kenny gg el" ( 66 ) and_ ís shown
in FíE" 43" These workers have stud_ied the effect
of the hormones hydroeor'cisone, 'insulìn and glucacron
on Lhe biosynthesis of the enzyme. Hyd_rocortísone
is shoçyn to j-ncrease the rate of prod.uction of
message aJ-J-owrnq enzyme synthesis to occur" Símil_ar
to the fíndings of Tompkins {267) hydrocortisone
induces the enzyme as lonE as the hormone í s ad-mínisteredu then €nzlz¡1s activi ty f aLls to the basal
level when the hormone i-s removed" Insulin and
glucagon" hovreveru elevate the synthesís of the
enzyme for onJ-y 2-3!'rp then the syn-bhesis rate fal-ls
to the basaL level" Kenny has suEgested that these
polypeptide hormones nright be responsible for the
passage of pre-existing rnRNir into the cytoplasm"
Thusa enzyme synthesis would be elevated. quickly
lcut rvould continue only as J.ong as the exeess mRNA
persits and i:he induction couLd not be reinitia,¿ecl
untíl the pool ís reformed at a constant lov¡ rate
of RN?r synthesis, Arr alternatíve suggestion has
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Suggested mechanisms of hormenaL índuct,íon of

tyrosíne o-ketogLutarate transanrínase (66)"
Hydrocort,ísone increases the productíon of mRNA for
enzyme synthesis" Tnsulin and glueagon are
postulated t,o act by increaslng the ra.te of transmissisn of mRNA from nucleus to cy€oplasm or to
activate an ínaetive polysorue pool- precoded for
enzyme synthesis,
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the v¡ork of pitot ancì his coworlçers (269)"
These worlçers postulate that there exists e cytoplasmic pool of inactive or parti-aJ.tr-y active -polysorrres
encod-ed for the enzyme which is being induced. The
effect or the hormone is to activate the porysomes
so that, the enzyme is synthesized. This postulation
a-lso assumes that an inactíve pool of rnRNÃ becomes
actívated to i-nduce enzyme synthesis" There are
also other supportíng data that sugigests that
rj-bosomes atre suscepti!:le to hormonal- control "
Tyrosine cl *ketogruta:ra.te transaminase i-ndu-ction by
hydrocortisone ír] ví_\¿g is accompanied. by a larq-e
burst in RNÃ svnthesis (269@27O) n,hich vÍ_rtually
encompa-s'ses all t,ypes of hepa'Lic RN¡\, including rRNÀ
l27Iø272') " Also, treatment of rats 1,,¡íth insulin,
gro\"Jth hormones u corticosteroids o thyroxine,
testerone and oestroç-ens ís followed by enhanced
activS.ty of the ríbosomes for the incorporati-on of
amino acids in a celI free system (,279), Martin and.
lfool {,27Ð have shor,,¡n that ínsulín affects the large
ribosomal subr¡nitu and., possiÏ:J-y the binding of tRNA
molecul-es to ít,
Barden and Ko::ner (z7s) have found_
a change in the small subunit of l-iver ríbosomes as
a result of hypophysectomy" Às previousl_y mentioned
come from

actinornycin leloclcs índr-rction of transaminase bv
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ínsulin and glucagon" Furthermores there Ís some
evidence that the passage of RNir from nucleur.s to
cytopla-sm is also blocked by this antibíotíc tzTa)
"
Thus u Kenny f avours the id_ea of a nuclear pooJ_ over
a "polysome poo}"" trIoweveru both hypotheses are
open to further experimentation"
There are a few lines of evidence from past
studies on the biosyn,chesís of glycoproteins that

si-niIar nechanísms for the increased grroduction of
glycoprotej-ns occur as that described for hepatic
enzy¡nes" For exanple, hormones are also thought to
affect the synthesis of serum proteìns. rt has lceen
shown thatu íÐ ví_v._g,, the synthesis of o
,-globulín
occurs onJ-y in the presen.ce of the adrenal grlands
(2771
" On the other handu high blood concentration
of or-ac5-d glycoprotein r*ith enhanced rate of incorporation of L-1eucirr.-14c ínto cr"J -acíd cll¡¡coprotei n &64nl65,3-67r239) has been observed ln adrenalectonrizecl rats" rt has been possíÏcle to clemonstra-te
an absol-ute requinemen-u for the steroid hormone
cortisol-u for the synÈhesís of the oz-(acute phase)
Elobulín to occu-r (f6e e277, " Horveveru in addition
to cortisoL for the synthesis of or*ÇJlobu1in to
occur, the rat must be ínjured. ThereforeÞ sorte
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substanceu âs yet unrcnorvnp mus'c be present for the
synthesis of this t:articular serum protein" Tncreased
plasma concentratíons of haptoglobín have been found

to occur after repea'Led injections of testosterones
parathyroid hormone ancl corti-sone tz7g,
" ?he effect
of insulin on the rate of synthesi s of certaín
plasma protei-ns has been investigated by }deuhaus

" rn these experiments incorporation of Lleucíne-l4c i-nto seromucoid and albumín wa.s measured.
in rats rendered d-iabetic by means of ar]-oxan" The
response to ínjury was found to be Less in these
{,243t

experimental animal-s tha.n in normaL animals
" John
and Mí1ler ( zagì have stud.iecl the effects of hormones
on the regulation of acute phase plasma. protei n
s)¡nthesis in the perfused. liver" These rvorr<ers
found that addition of a combínation of insulinu
cortisol, gror.vth hormone and an ami-no acid mi_xture
resulted in increased synthesis of fibrinogen,

hantoglobínu o z*(acute phase)gJ.obulin ancl clr-acid
gJ-ycoprotein" Tt çvas found that increased synthesís
of these four proteins rfas criticall-y d.ependent
u-pon the r:resence of corti-sor . stuclies ínrzo].vinqr
th.e use of knorvn inhibitors or. p_ro.bein synthesis, to
prevent incorporatíon of labei-led amino acid_s into
glycoprotein have also sugges.L.ed sone Bossible
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mechanisms bv which

the synthesís of qlycoproteins
can be controlled" For exampleu Neuhaus g.t- aJ-"
(2L4'l has sugEested that the increased rate of
synthesis of the seromucoid fract.ion of serum of
rats is a result of induced transcriptional_ processes,
probably resultinE from increased messanger RNA
production. These rvorkers fou,ndu hol",re\reru that
increased incorporation of D-gly"irru:ftlc into the
seromucoid fraction of actinomycín D-treated but
uninjured- rats took pl-ace 4h after the injection of
actinomyci-n Ð. Such a mechanism aptrears similar to

the "super-inductíon" of tyrosine tra,nsamína.se by
actinomycin found by Tompkins tZAZ\. Tnhibition of
incorporation of D-qlyci n.-l4c 'i nto seromucoì-d af ter
treatment r,rith pu-romycin also suEçiests that the
'cranslational level of protein synthesis ís affected"
The mechanism of the increased production or
s)rnLhesís of o r:acid- glycoproteín in response to
ínfl-amrnatíon j-n th.e present rr¡orlc may be sornewhat
simílar 'co the schemes postulated- from th.e clata of
Tonrpkins {267'} (nig. 44 ) and Kenny {,66 ) (f iE " 4Z )
fo:: the indu-ct,íon of synt,hesís of tyrosåne cr, :ketog'lut,ara'ce tra-nsamínase" Às suEçiested by some
v¡orkers (163r2]3u 2L6) there may be ,che release af some
f,actor from the site of tissue damaqe that is
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responsible ei.ther dírectly or índí::ectly for the
increased production or synthesis of acute phase

reactants" For example, th.is factor may Ìre re:
Leased from the danaqed ee11su circulate in the
bi-ood, and- then act on the l-iver Èo cause an íncrease
in protein syntheËis itself oT in turn stimul-ate
the re-lease of hormones capable of increasing, the
productíon of proteins. ïn the present stucl_y it
r,¡ould appear that the liver responds to inflan'rma.tion
as early as 4h" after subcutaneous injection of
turpent,íne" Thus, a relat'ively short tj-me ís requíred- before sufficient messanger substance or
substances pass from the síte of injurlz to the liver
to aLter the rates of synthesis of cxr-aeicl Elycoprotein" Gordon and Koj (239) have oj¡served a similar time period (i"e" 5h) for the onset of increased synthesis of o¿f-globulins and transferrj-n
in perfusj-on stuclies on lívers isotated. from rats
at va.rious tírnes afier subcutaneous injections of
talc "
ït is temptíng to sugEest that steroíd
hormones may be ínvolved in the stimr.llation of t.he
synthêsis of acute phase globr.ll_ins sínce several
workers performing stuctries in V]-vq and Íq ./LtÃgu
have illustrated- the need for the ïsresence of
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corticosteroicls for ind_uction of hepatic enzymes
(e"g" tyrosine o-i<etoglutarate transamínase and
tryptophan pyrrolase) ( 280-283) or the inereased
synthesis of acute phase reacta.nts ( l_66 ø27il " ltlsou
because actínomycin D broclcs the íncluc.tíon of ihe
hepatic enzymes ( 66, 267l and has been reported to
block the acute phase response to ínjury ín ra.Ls (Z] Lt
ít has been sugsested. tZIAøZg3) tha_t eortísol acts
somehow by enhancing transcription of Dt'ri{ to prod.uce
more functi onal- messanger RbTA f.av the synthesJ_s of
the specifíc proteins ín questíon" In the present
study the increase ín specífic radj_oactivíty of
o ,-acid EJ-ycoprotein in serum from ex;:erimental_
rat,s compared to normal rats after actm-inístratíon of
L-'leucin"-3H suggests that there ís some mechanism
operatíng ivhich speeds up the prod-uction or synthesis
of the polype¡rtide chaj-n. Thus the hypothetical
substance responsibLe for stimutr-ating the synthesis
of ot:acid glycoprotein could be ê. steroid hormone
and the mechanism behind the íncreased prod_uctíon of
the polypeptíde chain of u r-acid qJ.ycoproteín in
response to inflammat-ion may be taking place at the
transcríptiona-l level with an increase in the rate
of productíon of messanger RNA resuJ-ting in ân
increased i¡roductíon of polypepÈícì.e chains of cr, *acíd
",
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gl-ycoproteín" Such a hormone could also aci: accordinE
to the scheme put forward by Tomnkins (fig, AZ ) for
the índucti on of tyrosine o-ketogtrutarate transa:
minase in hepatoma ceIls, Sarcione (ZgAj ha_s proposed that there is a deregrression of the genetic
ínformation coding for the o. Z-(acute phase) globtrlin
when injury occurs in the rat, Thís derepression
allows production of the specifíc messang'er RNA a.nd
thus o Z- { acu-te phase ) glo}:ulin synthesís. Hovrever,
increased synthesis of messangier RXTA by a hormone
cou-ld only affec'L those proteins where the tu.rnover
of messancter RIüÃ, i-s rapid or those proteins (e"Çr"
cÌ
phase) globulín) which vrere not previousJ_y
¿"
"-(acute
syn'Lhesized blz the cell-, Thus a transcriptionaJ,
stimulation j-s Orobably not the onJ-y mechanism fon
the increased production of ct ,-acíd Elycoprotein
ín response to inflammation" In the present stucly
the electron mícrographs incticate a- tremenCous
proliferation of membranor-ls materi-at in experimental
rat liver cell-s compared. to control rat líver cerls.
This r¿ould tend to suggest that i-ncreased translati onal activity may also Ï¡e responsible for all
íncreased. product-'i-on of ct
a-acid gLyeoproteín" Thus
there may be some mecha-nísm operating a.t the ribosomal leve.l lshích pnovídes a g:reater number of
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membrane bound polysomes

for the purpose of increased
production of poJ_ypeptide chaíns of or-acid glyco_
proteín" such a mechanism couLd ínvolve hormonal
control of protein synthesis on cytoplasmic ribosones (r'í9" 45)" Tata (251 8252) has índicated that
hormones íncrease the rate of íncorporatíon of
labeLled phosnholipids into nemrrranous components"
This effect may be a consequence of a specifie action
of the hormone or ít may reflect a direct assembry
of the whoLe ¡rroteín synthesizinE unit" Tfhatever
'bhe reason for the increasec mernbrane proliferatíon
it is almos'L, certai.n {:hat the menrbranous component,s
play a vital role ín the Ï¡iosyn€hesis of crr_acid
glycoprotein and other acute phase reactant,s" For
exampleo studi-es by Tetas gt al" t,r27) and caceam
-e! g" (120) have shorvn that gilucosamíne and mannose
are involved rtrith a tiSlid intermediate prior to
attachment to the poJ-ypeptide chain of trichtoroacetic
acid precÍpítabLe protein" since nucxeotfde sugars
are knor,¡n to be added to the polypeptide chain while
ít is being sequestered through the endopJ-asmic
reticulun ít ís possíbJ-e that J-ípåds in the membranes
act as caffiíers of the suEars to Èhe enzyme reaction
site for attachment to poJ-ypeptide as has been
deseribed for bacÈeriar- cer.L v¡all synthesås (2Bs,286,,
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rn addition, Moolcerjea (,287) has shov¡n that there
is an ímpairment of íncorporation of radíoactive
EiJ.ueosamine ínto the trichloroacetíe-aeid-ínsolubLe
fraction of rat p]-asma during earJ-y choline defícíency,
ït arso appears that the synthesís of sglecific proteins
that are to be complexed v¡ith carbohydrate in the
sÍlooth endoplasmic reticulum and GoJ-gi apparatus
are affected in eholíne defíciency and that there
is Little d,efect of ribosomar po].ypeptícle synthesís"
Thus choline defici-ency could concei.vabJ.y resuli in
an impaírmen'L of membrane reg:enerat,ion and. as a
consequence impaír the stímulation of suçiar transferases responsibJ,e for {:he attachment of sulqars .bo
polypeptide chai.n"
rn evaluating the possibte sites for reEu}ation
ot the synthesis of gLycoproteinsu it is ímportant
to a¡rpreeíate that attachment of the carbohydrate
ís mainly a ¡rostribosomal event. and is not under
dírect genetic control" Roseman and cor.¡orkers (137)
have j.sorated and purified a seríes of monosaceharide
grycosyLtransferases each of whích transfers one
type of suqiar resídue from a suga-r ¡rueLeotåde either
to the functíonal group of the side chaín of a
peptide*bonded amino acicl residue or to a monosaecharíde unit already present" rn the present studi.es

¿¿5

the greatly observed incorporation of D-glucosarníne:
,IA
--C into o1-acid glycoprotein ísoLated- from livers
from experimental rats compared. to ¡lormal rats
¡vould tend to suggest that the attachment of the
carbohydrate groups may well be Ëhe maín límitíng
factor in the production of
'1-acid gJ.ycoprot,eín"
rn turn, a reason for the increased rate of attachinent

of earbohydrate groups v¡ould be the avail_abírity of
various glycosyltransferases responsíble for the
at,t.achment of åndivåduar suqars
" Tf thís vrere the
case, then cert,ain hormones ma:/ íncrea.se the rate of
synthesis of cr1-ecid Elycoproteín by stímulating
the production of enzymes, possíbly aecordíng ,Êo
the scheme put forv¡ard. lry Tompkíns (ríg" 4zt The
"
íncreased avaiLability of these enzymes would al_so
allorv for the glycosylat,ion of the i.ncreased amount
of 1-acid gJ-ycoprotein present in the endoplasmic
reticulum" A stud.y on the rate of synthesis of
puråfíed gryeosyltransferases ín Li-ver of control
rats and rats sufferíng from inflammation rnrouLd
provide ax? anss{er to sueh a questi@n"
A scheme postuJ_atíng the varíous possíble
mechanfsms behínd the increased rate of production
of o.t-acíd glycoprotein in response to inflammation
is shown ín Fíg" 44" Thls scheme is an íntreqation
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of the postulation of Kenny gL gå" {66) and
Tompkins e.E g!" {267 ) for hormonaL índuction of
tyrosine cx-ketogrLutarate transaminasen the
postulat'íon of schachter et_ ê1, (,3-29) for the role
of, glucosaminyltransferases in attachment of carbohydrate to gJ-ycoprotein, the l_írnited evldence
existins on the biosynthesís of acute phase react*

ants in response to ínjuryu and, eviden,ce presented,
in Èhis thesis for the bíosynthesis of d
r-acid
glyeopnotein in response to i-nflammatiocì
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Proposals for future v¡ork on the bíoslznthesis of
cr., -acid gl_ycoprote.j-n in response to ínflammation

In the scheme put fonvard in Fíg"44u illus_
trating the possible meehanisms for the increased
prod.uctíon of cl
,*acid. glycoprotein in response to
inflanmation, most of the control levels have been
suggested on the basis of studies on horraonaL inducti-on of hepatic enzymesu supÞlemented lcy some
addítional ínformati-on on the lri.osynthesis of acu.te
phase reactant,s and evíd.ence presented in thís thesis
However, there ís very l-íttle knov¡n about the actual

contrors involved in the incr"eased- prod-uctíon of
d
,-acid glycoprotein or other acute phase reactants
in response to inflammation"
The isolation and characte::ization of a
homoqeneous cx,r-acid glyeoprotein reported. in this
study ivill now allorv for a detailed study of the

factors controLfing the bioslznthesis of thís protein
ín response to inflammation" Thusu further in vivo
studíes employing the effect of vari-ous hormones on
the bioslznthesis of cx,r-acíd_ glycoproteínn coupled
with data obtaíned from stuclies on protein synthe_
sizínq inhibitors should help to pinpoJ-nt the
ímportant control posítions that ìnfluence the

"
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bíosynthesis of acute phase reactants such as the
or-acfd gLycoprotein, Furthermore" &_e vitro studies
usíng ce}l fs'ee systemsu l_íver celL suspensions
Liver slíce systems, isolated Líver perfusion
technique should he].p to confírm the Ån vivo studies"
As r,¡eJ-l, the use of these in vitro systems wouLd

help to avoid confusion i.n ínterpretatíon of å& vivo_
resul"ts because of metabol,ic breakd.own of horm@nes
administered å& Vé_v_e "
The present study seerns ,co índícate tha,c, there
is an increase ín the rate of attachment of sugar
nolecuLes (i"e" glucosamine and probably síaric acid)

to the poJ-ypeptide chaín of 5-acíd glycoprotein"
Therefore, it is possåble that the attachment of
sugars to polypepticìe may be a controllinE factor
in the reguLation of the biosynthesis of ø,-acid
glyeoprotein. Thís suggestion thus provides an
interesting approach to a study on the El-ycosamínyl
transferases responsible for the attachment of
sugar mol.ecules to the poJ.ypeptíde chain of or*acicl
gX.ycoprotein" Therefore, âh important study ties in
the effect of inflammation on the actívítJ.esu cont,ent,s
and biosynthesis of the enzymes themseLves t-o de*
termine if there is an increased production of the
transferases as a resuLt of inflammation rvhich micrht
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resul-t ín íncreased attachment of sugars to
gleptide chains

¡roJ.y_

"

studies on the bíosynthesi-s øt carbohydrate
prost'hetec groups of o
,-acid glycoproteÍn should
also be studied in a cerr free system rvhich ås
capable of íncorporating labeLLed sugars into o1_
acid glycoproteín, Tt ís possible to study the
effect on the bíosynthesis of carbohydrate grrosthetíc
groups in a cell-*free systern ís that the pool size
of the label}ed precursor used ca¡r be redueed resultínE ín the preparatåon of material- of híEher
s¡recific actívíty than eould otherwåse be obtained
by studåes in vèyo."
The nature of the hypotheticat subst,ance X
(see Fig. 46'l is not kno¡sn, An íncrease in rates of
synthesís of acute phase p]-asma proteins has been
reported when Livers ísolated from normal rats were
perfused with blood from acut,el-y ínJured rat,s (L7 j
288); however, subsequent, studíes have not confirmed
these observations (zzo rzgg'l . Further studies of
this nat'ure are required in order to Locate the
hypothetical" subetance thaÈ causes the i.ncrease i¡a
synthesis of acute ¡:hase react,ants" studíes are
required to i.sotate and characteriue such a substance"
sueh ar¡ accomplishment is dífficultu but v¡ould- be a
e
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major advance ín determining the mechanism behind
the acute phase response Èo ínjury.

Finallyu lit.tJ.e ís known about the function
of serum glycoproteins, lt may be possible by
studying the catabolísm of o r-acid glycoproteín,
to reveal Èhe function of thís proteJ-n whích might
shed some light on the reasons behínd the increased
content of this protein in serum found as a resul-t
of ínfLammation"
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SUM]"TARY

Studi-es have been ca::ried o¡.rt t.o det,ermine
th.e effect of turpentine-indr-lced_ ínflammation on

the biosynthesis of rat serum lrroteins" The effect
of. infl-amrnation on rat serum proteins has been
studj-ed at short time peri ods of e>rposure to ínr.la_m:
matory agent (5*96h). There was an increase in
protein-bound hexose and hexosaroine of serum -reachrinci
a maxímum at 4Bh aft.er administration of turpentine,
IJight fra-ctions \{ere prel:ared from serum by a
combínation of chromatographlz on DEÃ,8-cel_lulose ancl
prepara'cive electro¡:horesís on stríps of gelatinízed.
cell-ulose acetate" ¡fost of the increase in proteinbound carbohydrate (77-86%) found ín serum from
e>cperimental ani mals hras located in three f ractions
follor,ring Èhe fractionatj_on procedure; immunoloçlícal
stuclíes revealed the presence of fíbrinoEen and,
ha"ptoglobin in tr.Jo of these fractions, ?here rras
no evi-dence for the presence of a net; pro.'cein in
serum a-t short times of exposure to inflarnmatory
agent, Proteíns present, in .the perchl_o::ie acid.
solubLe and, seromucoi.d fractions of serlr_m Þ¿e-re
found ín fíve fract,ions u onJ.y two of r"¡hich contributed
to the íncrease ín proteín-bound carbohvdrate of serum
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fou-nd as a result of inflamrnation.

Rat serum albumin, âh cl, ,-acíd glycoprotein
and- arl cr
2-macroqlobu-lin t¡Jere isoLated from se:ru-rn
from rats suffering from inflammation for 4Bh by a
combination of íon-exchange chromatography,

gel filtration and isoelectríc focusing"
ïmmunoLogical characterization of the proteíns in*
clicated that albumì n ancl o a-acid Elycoprotein r¡rere
homogeneotr.s proteins while the oz-macroglobuJ_i-n
possibLy contained. a mino-r contamínant" ?he carbohyd-rate corapositions and. solne physical_ properties
of the o ., -acid" gllzcoprotein and o
2-macrogilobulin
I'rere dete-rmíned" The o
,-acid glycoprotein contained
34% carbohyd-ra.t,e, hacl an isoel-ectric point of Z"gs
and a nolecular weight of 431000" The o
z-macroglobulin contai-ned 16% carbohydrateo had. an ísoelectri.c point. of 4"60 ênd a molecular rveiqht of
Sephadex

abou"t 800,000.

A quantitat:-ve nrecipi-tin technigue has been
employed to de'cermíne the contents of

cl1-acid

glycoprotein, cx2-macroglobr-rlín and- albumin in serum
from control rats and rats suffering; from inducecl
i-nflamma-uion for 5-95h. There l./as an increase ín
the content of o ,-acid. glycoproteín anc]
2-macrogJ-obulin in seru.m from experimentar animals reachins
o¿
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a ma>iimu.m at 4B-72h. after admínistra.tion of i_nf1amnÌatory aqrent ind"icating that both proteins are
acu'te phase Elobulins.

There was only a slíght
chanc¡e in the content of all¡umín j-n serum from

experrmental animals when comïfared r¿rth controls.
Studj-es involvíng íncorÞoratíon of L-leu_cine-

314
*n and Ð-ctLucosamine-* -c as precursors of glycoprotein biosynthesis into heterogeneous serum
fractions and into a ,*acid. Ellzcoprotein and o 2*
macrocrlol:ulin ind-icated that the most J-íke1y explanation for the íncrease i-n protein-bound cari:ohyd.rate
in serum fractì ons and for the increase in content
of cr,.l- -acid. glycoprotein
and o 2^-macroglobulin
in
- ---7
serum from ex;oerimental anima_ls rvas an íncrease in
the rates of synthesis of these proteins"
The cellular and. subcellular slte of synthesj_s
of albumín and cl ,-acid glycoprotein i+as ínvestiga-ted
by studies åg û" up to 15 mj-nu_tes af,ter the j-njection of 1abel1ed precursors into rats" Subcellu-1ar
fractions isolated from live::, spleen and l<id.ney t^rere
extracted v¿íth Lulcrol-w" Extracts v¡ere reacted with
antisera by double díffusion analysís and gels tvere
subsequently subjected -to radioautography, Idith
amino acid a.s precursor, only ext,racts of the mícrosome fraction of liver formed lines to antíserum to
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albumj-n and to antíserum to

o.r-acid gllrconroteín.

Most precipitin

f-ines formed by Lubrol extracts of
lirzer mícrosomes ínteracted v¡ith Lj-nes qiven b]r ::at
serum or o r-acíd gJ_ycoprotein or albrr-mj-nu reactions
of identity beíng apparent j_n most cases"
A quantitatr ve preci-pitin technicir-ie v¡as
employed to determine the content of

o¿

,-acid çlyco:
proteín and albu.min in microsomes isolated from
livers from control- ra-ts and- rats suf ferì nç¡ from
ínfl-a-mmation for 5-48h" There was an increase in
the content of ct -:acid E1-ycop::oteín in mícrosomes
isolated from 1ívers from e:<perimentar rats reachinç¡
a maximum at rzll after administratíon of infl-amma.tory
ag'ent" There rvas only a sJ-ight chanEe in the con.b.ent
of a]bumin -i-n mi crosomes isolated- fror¿ Livers from
experíment.al animals l.¡hen compared. rvíth controls"
Incorporation studies rvith L-leucin.-'" and
D-g1uco""*irr.-l4c ,co determine the pathway of
secretion of alirr¡-min and u ,-acíd glycopro.bein in
components of microsome material- índ.ícated there r^¡as
líttle difference i-n the rates of secreiíon of these
proteins in normal and. Lzln experimental ra-ts. The
pathlvav of secretion for both pro-beíns ¡:roved .to be
rouqh endoplasmíc reticu"lum *----+smooth encloplasrni-c
reticulum----------'GolEi comgrlex--)serum" There v¡as a¡l
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increase j-n speci-f ic radioactívity of 3t in o, " -acicl
çilycorrrotein j-n serum of experimental rats comparecl
to normal rats. Thusu there may be some meehanísm
operatinE at the transcriptional_ or translatíonal
level of protej-n synthesís in nesponse to inflârnrnâtion to effect an increase in the produciion of the
polypeptide chain of cx,r-acid gJ-ycoprotein. There
I

t^/as a tv¡o-fold
of LAa

in

increase in sioeci.fíc raclioactivitv
a., -acid. qlycoorot"in j-solated f::om th.

Golgi complex of l-ivers frorn experi mental rats comg:ared to control rats. These v;as a seven-foldincrease in specífic radioa.ctivity of 74c in o ¿r-a.cj-dglycoproteín in serurn from experj-rnenta.l nats
com-pared to controL rats " Thís suggests tjrat there
j-s an increased" ínconporation of suct-ars into cx
lacid. glycoprotein in response to inflammation, Thus,
the rate of ineorporation of carbohydrate into incomplete molecules of cx,r-acid glyconrotein as they
are segueste::ed through the rou.gh to smooth endoplasmi-c reticuLum to the Golgi complex may be a
regu-latinq factor in the bíosynthesís of cr, a*acid
glycoproteín and possibi-y oth.er acute phase ïeactant,s "
Si-nce there rvas an increase i n microsomal

,-acid- glycopro-i:ein ín lj-vers from experimental rats
and there wa.s no apparent change j_n the rate of

o
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secretion of this proteinp lir,rqr must lce accoma:
d-ating increased amount of or-aci-cl glycop:ro.cein
and- perhaps other acu,te phase globul ins as a result
oi ínflammatíon" An electron microscope stucly
revealed changes in the membranous components of
the clrioplasm in livers from experimental rats
which may be rei ated to an íncreased- capacÍty for
storage of a_eute phase Elobulíns"
The results are discu_ssed ín terms of the
current views on the biosynthesis of glycoproteins
and the effect of hormones on the reguJ-a-tíon of
hepatic enzymes and acute ¡rhase globr.lJ-j-ns"
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"APPENÐTX

Durlng terminatlon of the studies o¡t the
pathvray of seeret,ion of albumin and or-acíd glycoproteån, a neport appeared in the literature

crit,iclzing the use of anÈiserum to grrecípitate
homolegous radíoactive protein from tissue ext,racts
for purposes of calculating specific radloactivi'bíes,
Jr-ldah and Nåcho1ls ( 299 ) have suggested that the
antågen precipitated is not of rad.ioehemíeal purity,
thus J.eadíng to large errors in the caLeulation of
the speci.fie radioactivítres of proteins" Tt has
been shown that a good proportion of the radioactívj.tv
precípitated is associated v¡ith nÕnspeciffc bound
proteins or free aml-no acíds associaÈed wíth the
precipitate. Consequently, proteins (e,g" serum
al.bumin) have been puri-fied to radíoehemical purity
by ion-exchange chromatography (Zgg) " Hov¡everu the
v¡ork presented ín the absve stud.ies did not i nctude
a prelS.minary seríes of preprecipitat,ions with" for
exarnpleu a het,erologous immune system (e"g'" human or

chicken albumín) as used in the present study and
by other workers (95s1I3)" Thereforeu one b¡ouLd
expect nonspecífic radioact,ivity Èo be associated
with homologous precipitates obtaíned wíthout príor
preprecipitation of the extracts to remove n'freeu'

24A

radioactivS-t1r" NeverËhelessu âÐ exgreriment, v¡as
earried out to ensure t,hat the radioactivity of the
aLbumin and o r-acid glycoprot,ein precioitat,es
isol-ated in the present, work was in actuaL fact due
to radiochemically pure antigens" After preprecípitation of t,issue extract,s u ant,iserum to albumin or
ot-acid glycoprotein was added and the precipitates
so obtained røere dissociated by dissolvinE in 0"s¡dgJ-ycine bufferø pH 1"s, The antígen released from
the preeípitate was recovered by ge]- fil-tratíôn on
sephadex G-200, The radioactívity of the reeovered
antigen T'ras then compared to that of the precipit,ate
before dissoci.ation in g].ycíne buffer, Not less than
9O/" at the sgrecífie radioactivíty was found to be
assocj.ated with the ant,içren. rn additíon, the total
¡rumber of counts Þ/as the same after separatíon of
the antigen on Sephadex G-200 as compared to the
totar counts in the precípitate before díssociation
ån grycine buffer. Therefore, on the basís of these
preliminary experiments it was conclud,ed that the
anÈi.gens precipitated in the studies on the pathway
of secretisn of al}:umin and or:acíd glycoproteín
xdere of radíochemícaL Srurity and that the specifíc
rad.ioactivitíes ealculated r.rere valíd"
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